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Stalin Paralyzed;
Geography
Studied if
4th Grade

"

This It TeiaiEdticallon Wtik You
art urifd to tint rour school! and
re them at th7 are from dar to

J day Tor thosa who cannot, the Herald
hopei It mar In a measure.. TUtt for
you with lti itatf memDfJi and a
terlei ol storleir-E-d '

I am a fourth grade student at
South Ward School. My teacher la
Mrs. A McCullock. There are 32
of us In the room.

Sometimes, like today after re-
cess, we are rather noisy. But our
teacherknows how we feel during
the last period of the. day. She
supervises us firmly but with un-
derstanding.

Our last class huthc afternoonIs
science. Today wV discussed pres-
surepoints. Dorcne showedus pic-

tures of the pressure points and
Mrs. McCullock explained how
they are used to stop,bleeding.

Then we le'arnedabout the earth.
"How far Is it from the earth to

the sun?" Mrs. McCullock askccUpgi M jcd aU the
We all knew the answer. But she
polntedtp one. "It's 93 million
miles," the boy said. The teacher
smiled.

"V thought it was 90nUcs."
someone mumbled. There were
giggles.

During the class, we read aloud.
We found that people during the
time of Christopher Columbus
thought the earth was flat. Wc
know it Isn't i Mrs. McCullock has
explained about the earth being
round before.

Soon it wasvaimost time to go
home. Joe passedthe wastebasket.
Wc picked up all the paper on the
floor.

Mrs. McCullock finished the fairy
talc she had startedearlier in the
day. Then we laid our heads downJ
on our desks

When we were very quiet, the
rows were called out. After the
pupils in the first called row had
gotten their hats, coats and spell-
ing books, another row was called.

Then Mike startedcalling faster
and fasteruntil we were all out of
the room and heading home.

As I started out the door I turn-
ed and looked back. Mrs. McCul-
lock was standing by the black

See 4th GRADE, Pg. 13, Col. 5

RedCross
Fund Hits
$1,388Now

Additional gifts came Into the
Red Cross fund today, to bring
the total to $1,388, better than 25
per cent of the required sum.

In view of a United Fund drive
planned for this fall In whlclf the
Red Crosswlll participate the
current solicitation Is limited to
$5,000, just eWough to finance the
local chapter until fall.

The campaign tos'datc Is being
conducted by mai), under direction
of R. R. McEwen Jr. He ex-
pressed gratification today at the
response, and said he felt that the
Red Cross needs could be met
without calling on manpower forj

. a personal canvass.
"We renew our appeal for

prompt gifts to this lnlerlm-flnanc-o

fund for our Bed Cross," said Mc-

Ewen. "Any donation iswelcomed,
and may be sent to the RedCross,
P. O. Box 626, or a phone call
to the Red Cross offlccwlll bring
some one to see you. (

"We are most anxious that this
modest appeal may be met with-
out the formality of a door-to-do-

campafgn. This can be done if a
few others participate as prompt-
ly and generously as the good
citizens wc already have heard
from."

City commissioners didn't like
and rejected the only bid they
received last night for handling
100,000 in street improvement war-
rants.

Don Otis, representing Rauschcr,
Pierce & Company, San Antonio,
offered to market the issue at an
Interest rate of 3-- per cent with
his firm to' pay all legal and other
costs. But there was a gimmick.

Otis' bid included stipulation that
the city pay a fee of $1,750 to the
bond firm as reimbursement fpr
any expenses Involved in the Is
suance.Commissionerstigurea inai
wouM hike the net cost of the
warrant Issue to more than four
per ci:iij

City Manager H. W. Whitney was
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GEOROI MALENKOV

Malenkov,Molotov
PossibleSuccessors

MaicnIcoy

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
tVASHTlMmWI IMTh ninw nf

rest in Washington speculation on
a possible successorto' the gravely
HI Joseph Stalin, but "Russian spe
cialists said anything could hap-
pen In the event' of the Premier's
early death.

So' much secrecy shrouds events
in Moscow and obscuresthe small
group of Kremlin personalities

Lwhlch directs them that persons
outside have no very adequate
means for predicting what may
happen.

Malenkov, like V. M. Molotov a
deputy premier, seems to outside
observers to have strengthenedhis
position as chief claimant to Sta-
lin's mantle greatly in recent
years. He took a particularly prom
inent ..role in last fall's Russian
Communist Party Congress.He is
a close associate olbtann.

Informed persons here do not
rule out, by any means, the pros'
pect that there may. a bitter strug-
gle for leadership among the men
In the Kremlin. Nor do they rule
out the chancesof a purge of those
whose loyalty to any successor
might be questioned.

It was also believed at leastpos-

sible that a successor toStalin al-

ready had been picked, although
that would seem o be contrary
to Stalin's technique for maintain-
ing himself in absolutepower.

As free world diplomats appraise
the situation, Stalin has ruled dur-
ing much of Communist Russia's
more than three decadeswith an
absolute, dictatorial authority an
authority not matched in any big
power since the endof World War
II.

Thus, according to this view, he
would not likely have permitted
any of those around him to get
a firm, unchallengeablegrasp upon
the final rungs of the ladder to
succession.

In recent years, American offi-

cials specializing on Soviet affairs
have considered that thesucces-
sion would be worked out in one
of three ways: ,

1. Malenkov may succeed Sta
lin. This Relief Is a development
pi me last year or so. in inai
time Malenkov has emerged stead-
ily as the key man, so far as it is
possible(to Judge here.

oucn events as uie recent ar
rest of nine top-flig- doctors on
charges of having contributed to
the death of two high Soviet offi-
cials in past ycars-appcarc- to be
serving to increase Malcnkov's
power by decreasing that of a po
tential rival, L. P. Berla.

2. A committee or triumvirate
might be formed to direct Soviet
affairs, set policy and make over-
all executive decisionsuntil a new
leader emerged.

This would be a way of mini-
mizing the conflict over succession.
But it would obviously require a
high degree of at the
outset among the principals.

Some experts here have thought
such a ruling committee might be

tional bids will be askeU for Thurs
day, Mar, 12.

Failure to arrange for marketing
of the streetImprovement warrants
stymied preliminary work on the
city's paving s

notedthey can't au
thorize aaverusing (or paving bids
until tho city can give assurance
that funds will be available to
finance the city's share .In paving
costs.

Plans are ready for all but 10
blocks of the proposed paving,
Cliff Bellamy, city engineer, report
ed. He expects to complete most
of the remainder afterconferences
with T&P RaUway officials this
week. concerning relocation of a
nllr r,rv vir.V.ctrot

City DadsReject
Bids For Paving

authorized to for bids only onebondingfirm re'presenta-o-n

the warrants andjo attempt to Uve w on b,nd for the bw n.
negotiate an agreement suitable to
the city. If negotiation fails, addi-- Set CITY, Pg. 13, Col. 2
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V. M. MOLOTOV

comprised of Malenkov, with tils
control of Communist party ma-
chinery; Berla. with his nresumed
control outhc police powers;and
Molotov, former foreign minister
and long-tim- e trusted friend and
adviserof Stalin.

3. There misfit 'be a quick and
perhaps bloody conflict among the
chief contendersfor the succession.
This has ordinarily been thought
of by tho experts as more like a
palace revolution than a national
struggle.

For their theory has been that
in the Initial stages after control
passed from Stalin s hands there
would not be upheavals In the So-

viet Union on a national scale.
Party and government organiza
tions have been considered too ef-

fective for that.
U. S. authorities profess no great,

optimism that Stalin's death would
bring any 'great shift In Russian
policy certainly not unless there
was such a bloody struggle for
power as to bring with It some
weakening of Kremlin authority.

Two effects upon lesser phases
of u. relations were
noted:

1. Any meeting between Stalin
and President Elsenhower, aimed
at lessening tensions between
the free world and communism,
seemed to be ruled out. Even In
the event that Stalin lived for some
time, It was noted that the official
Moscow announcement spoke of
his "more or less prolonged non--

See MALENKOV, Pa. 13, Col. 7

Korea Can
Without World

" By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON W)-5- James

A. Van Fleet declared today U.N.
forces can win a military victory
In Korea without enlarging that
war Into a greater conflict.

And, he said, he knows of no
other way to break the deadlock
over he prisoners-of-wa- r Issue
the great snag of armistice talks.

With ''the four-sta- r general In the
witness chair of the House Armed
Services Committee, Rep. Patter-
son asked: "Is there any
solution to the problem of-- inter-
change of prisoners?"

Van Fleet replied in one word:
"Victory."

Pa'terson "Other than that,
there's nothing else7"

Van Fleet "That's all."
Van Fleet, home for retirement.

testified for an hour and a half
at a public session of the House
committee. Then the committee
ucnt into a closed session with
him to hear more ''details which
could not be brought out tn pub-
lic for security reasons,

The general, in declaring a mili-
tary Victory could be won without
enlarging the war, said that was
his "personal opinion" but that he
would have to withhold his rea-
sons for that view until the closed
meeting.

During a general discussion of
the situation In Korea, Van Fleet
said there Is no serious supply
shortage but replacement of men
Is not satisfactory cither in num
bers or quality of troops.

Van Fleet called the present war
sltuatlon(of stabilized lines a "sit-dow- n

of our own chplce." He said
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His SympathyTo

RussianPeople
WASHINGTON er

expressed his (Sympathy
to, the Russian people today In
commenting on the serious illness
of Premier Stalin.

The President voiced hope In a
statement that God'wlli watch over
the Soviet peoples "regardlessof
the Identity of government

The text of the statement:
"At this moment In history

when multitudes of Russians arc
anxiously concerned becauseof the
illness of the, Soviet ruler he
thoushts of America en out to all

Lthe people of the USSR the men
and women, the boys and girls
in the villages, cities, farms and
factories of their homeland.

"They are thqQchlldren of the
same God who Is the father of
all peoples everywhere. And like
all peoples, Russia's millions
share our longing for a friendly
and peaceful world. .

"Regardless of the Identity of
government personalities, the
prayer of us Americans continues
to be that theAlmighty' will watch
over the people of that vast coun-
try and ,brlng them, in his wis-

dom, opportunity to live their
lives In .a world where all men
and women and children dwell in
peace and comradeship.

James C. Hagerty, the White
House secretary told newsmen
the' President 1went tohls office
a little before 7:30, somewhat ear-
lier fhan usual.

There he met with Allen Dulles,
head of the Central Intelligence
Agency, and discussed with lilm
the international situation as it
might be affected by Stalin's col
lapse.

SCHOOL CENSUS
IMPORTANT TO
ALL CONCERNED

Do you have a child born
on or Before Sept. 1, 1947 or
after Sept. 1, 19357

Please, especially if your
child has never been enrolled
in school before, arrange to be
at home during the next three
afternoon-- until census takers
get information about the child.
This is of great Importance to
you and the schooldistrict.

I
it Is "not a checkmate, not even
a stalemate."

Rep. Vinson (D-G- asked the
former Korean commander "If an
offensive is launched, wouldn't
that be broadening the war?" ..

"Not necessarily," replied the
general. "That's my opinion. It
would not." (

Van Fleet repealed a belief he
ha expressed In Korea when he
was retiring from his command
that the U. N. could have won a
military victory in the spring of
1951.

He said that after a Commu-
nist offensive was beaten back,
the U N- - had crippled the Reds
so seriously they could have driven
on to victory if the U. N. Com-
mand had not ordered a halt after

Mollis Shirley
Asks School
Rnnrrl Pncf.

Hollis Shirley announcedhis can-
didacy Wednesdayfor 'a place on
th. Big Spring IndependentSchool
District board of trustees.

He becomes the eighth person
to file for a place. Three posi-

tions on the board expire in April.
In announcing, Shirley said he

had been aikcd by a number of
people to offer for 'the board. He

has lived. In Big Spring and How-

ard County for the past 25 years.
Shirley, who Is 46, is father of
four children, and is employed as
a T&P conductor. Formerly he was
a member of the Midway school
board and currently is chairman
of the Howard wounty item

Board, a member of the
board of the Temple Baptist
Church and of the IOOF.

"In view o( my previous expe-
rience in this field," he said, ("I
feel qualified to serve my com-
munity n this capacity, and I will
appreciate consideration of the
voters."

The r.chool board election Is on
April 4.

Be

Condition Grave
1 siHt yWv liBIsii&
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PREMIER JOSEPH STALIN

SEN. GEORGE HOPEFUL

WASinNGTON
(D-G- said today that If Premier
Stalin dies there might be a
"breakup" within the Kremlin
that could mean greater hope for
peace.

But Sen.CSparkman(D-Al- a) cau
tioned against "expecting too
much'1 from Stalin's departure
from the world's political scene.

Rep. Vorys (R-O- ), a top ranking
member of the House Foreign Af
fairs Commlttqe, said he would
not expect much change in the
Russian attitude if Stalin were re
placed.

George Is the senior Democrat
on the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee. Sparkman was his
party's candidate for vice presl
dent last year. Vorys is the au
thor of a pending House rcsolu
Hon condemning Russiafor dls
tortlon of World War II Interna
tional agreements.

the Communists suggested truce
talks.

"They were hurt badly," Van
Fleet said. "In my opinion, that's
why they asked us to talk things,
uvtri fib uiu cumin lauic.

fWe did not follow up on the
field and pursue the enemy and
polish them off."

Van Fleet's appearance before
the .House group was tho first of
a series of meetings planned for
him with House and Senate mem
bers.

The general arrived yesterday.
Chairman Short said ho had

asked for the public hearing in
order that the American people
might have the fullest Information,
to which they were entitled.

The chairman added-- "I hope
you can give us tho answer to the
$64 question: How can we end the
stalemate in Korea?"

The general described, the Ko-

rean War situation as a "sltdown
of our own choice."

He said tho Eighth Army had
"complete supremacy" over the
Communists in three vital areas,
listing them as

1 Quality of troops.
2 Firepower of weapons.
3 Mobility and flexibility to

meet new situations.
Asked by Rep. Vinson, senior

Democrat on the committee,
whether the Eighth Army was In
position now to launch a success-
ful offensive, the general said he
would have to answer in executive
session. '

Vinson wanted to know whether
more men and materials would
not be needed for an offensive
now.

Van Fleet said he and other Ko
rean commanders always would
"like to have more of the means
of war."

One of the questions that has
troubled Congress has been re
pealed reports of shortages of
various kinds of supplies, Indud
lne ammunition

Van Fleet told tfcera there are
no "shortages of a serious na-

ture "
"It Is my considered opinion

thst the Eighth Army is the best
equipped, best fed best clothed
best housed and cired; for Army
w bare ever produced," h laid.

m r
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SparkmanCautions
AjgainsfTooMuch1

Won
War

L

As the Russian dictator lay se
riously ill In Moscow, George pre-
dicted there would be "an. early
show of solidarity" behind his suc-
cessor if Stalin dies.

"But this agreement, I bcliovc.
will be a temporaryone," George
said. "In view of the very great
rivalries, I do not believe It can
hold very long.

"When those rivalries reach the
breaking point, there could be a
division with)n the Kremlin that
will make it possible for a change
In world conditions that will be
more conducive to peace."

Sparkman, Who is also a mem-
ber of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, said:

"It looks like Stalin is our of
the picture. I'm rather afraid wc
may bo prono to expect too much.
Its not safo for us to count on
a disruption of things within (he
Politburo. They may have things
better organized than we know.
Certainly we cannot afford any let
up on our own part."

Said Vorys- -

There may be a temporary pe
riod of quiet while tho successorto
Stalin was getting Himself adjust-
ed, but In the long run I wouldn't
expect mucB change."

House Republican Leader Hal--
leck of Indiana said;

"I would hope that with control
passing to other hands wc might
expect a more reasonable attitude
on tho part of Soviet Russia."

N.Y. Doctor Says
Stalin 'Could Die
Any Minute Now' ,

NEW YORK (fl-- Dr. Arthur I.
Snyder, ranking medical man on
duty at Columbia-Presbyteria- n

Medical Center early todayr, said
Premier Stalin "could die nny
mlhute," on the bails of Moscow's
report of his condition

After a newsman read Snyder a
Moscow bulletin on Stalin's condi-
tion, Snyder said the Russianlead--

Jcr apparently Is "critically 111" and
In "extremely serious condition "
Snyder added ,

"The ulllmato prognosis (fore
cast or prediction) dependson the
progress that he makes In tho first
lew aays possimy tne llrst (week."

Tho doctor said Stalin appeared
to have suffered a "fairly large
cerebral vascular accident dueto
hemorrhagef The reference was
to blood vessels"in the head. '

Cosden Petroleum Corporation Is
planning construction andopera-
tion of a new major addition to Us
refinery here.

H. L. Tollctt, president, announc-
ed Wednesdaythat Cosden Is now
progressing on plans for an alkyla-tto-n

unit costing the company from,
two to three million dollars.

Alkylate is the principal com-
ponent of highest grade aviation
gasoline. Present plans are to pro-
duce about2,000 barrelsper day of
115 to 143 octane aviation gaso-
line, r

The Cosden board of dircctdrs, atj
IliCCMlta ,11 MBIT tuift loai nccM,

authorized the officers to proceed
with contract negotiations for the
sale pf the entire production of the
proposed plantto the federal gov
crnment. In turn, the government

c 0f

c

Premier Has
Brain

i
LONDON announced'

today that Josiph Stalin Is gravely
HI after suffering a brain stroke.
Leaders of the Communist satel-
lites In Eurooc were reported
called to Moscow adding to spec-
ulation that tho Russian Prime
Minister may already be dead.

First Word of the Illness of the
dictator came 'toon

after sun-u- in a Moscow broad-
cast saying he had suffered the
stroke Sunday night more thant48
hours earlier. Stalin was described
asQn a coma, with his body partly
paralysed and his conditiongrave.

There' was Immediate specu
lation among diplomats here that
Stalin already was,dead and that
the Communist (Party .was lead
ing up to the disclosure or mat
In easy stages. Then East Berlin
associates ofWalter Ulbrlcht, Corrj-munl-

boss In East Germany, re
ported he had flown to Moscow
last night on Moscow's orders.

A lot of. guessworkwas Involved,
pcndtnga,, final clarification from
Moscow, but somo western,,diplo
mats said handling of the Illness
announcementsupported their the-
ory that the dictator was dead.
Conversely, others expressed be-

lief no announcement would have
been made at this time unleft
there were signs Stalin was on the
mend. The announcementspoke of
Stalin's "temporary w lthdrawal"
from leadership of tho Soviet Union
and tho Communist Party;

Western correspondents in. Mos-
cow were Unable, because oi cen
sorship, to indulge in any sort of
speculation. Even tho official an
nouncementT1 .Staling Illness was
held up In Moscow until It could
be passed formally-throug- censor--
BUip

There Is the possibility the mat-
ter of Stalin's successormay have
been decided long ago. Georgt M.
Malenkov, a ruthless follower of
Stalin's methods, has been men
tioned most prominently In the
West In the last year as the prob-

able successor,but there is always
a chance that other figures such
as V. M. Molotov and L. P. Berla
will be Included In the new setup.

There Is considerable doubt, too,
whether a Soviet under new lead-
ership would bo any easierfor the
.West to get along with.www

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW WV-T- disclosure of

Prime Minister Stalin's crave ill
ness kept thousands of nusslans

WINNIE LAST
ONE ACTIVE

lti BIG THREE
By Tha AuoclaUd Preia

The Illness of. Premier Stalin
leaves British Prime Minister
Churchill tho only active mem-
ber of tho powerful allied "Big
Three" of World War Hi

Stalin, Churchill and the late
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
composed tho triumvirate. Tho
three met together twice during
the war, at Yalta and Tehran.

r r--

McGranery Called
In NY Police Probe

WASHINGTON rmcr Atty
Gen James P McGranery gets
a chance today to 'tell what he
knows about Jukuco Department
dealings'with NewYork City's po
lice on bnitallty-clvl- l rights cases.

He was called by a IIouso Judi-
ciary Subcommittee, headed by
Rep. Keating ), which wants
lo know If the big city police got
special treatment.

Tho committee has heard testi-
mony that "Tin agreement made
last July prevented FBI agents
from quizzing New York police-
men Involved In civil rights cases.

will guarantee return of substan-
tial capital investment.

Cosdcn'ji cost estimates of two to
three million dollars, added Tollett,
Include blending facilities for pro-

duction of finished aygas (aviation
gasoline),
" The company's technical execu-
tives are this week visiting refin-
eries with alkylation facilities.
There are two accrpfed types of
plants: One uses sulphuric acid as
a catalyst, the othermakes use of
hydrofluoric acid.

Announcement of Cosden's decisi-

on-to progress Its plans for this
substantial addition to Its Big
Spring refinery was delayed until
approval and supportof the project
could lie obtained from Local No.
826, International Union of Operat--

ling Engineers (AFu) which held

Stroke
near their radios tonight, Waiting
for further medical bulletins.

The original" bulletin, covering
the situation tip 'to 2 aim today,
Is 17 hours old as this dispatch
Is written. Further bulletins have
been promised but there Is no In-

dication when they will come.
Radio stations aro continuing to

repeat the original communique.
This ald Stalin was stricken Sun-
day night HIT if tjraln stroke and
his brain condition later grew
worse. V

Between readings of this com-
munique, tho stations arc broad-
casting slow nnd somber Instru-
mental andchoral music.

Tho Council of Ministers and tho
Central Commltteo pf the Commu-
nist Party announced themselves
as guiding the government and
party, respectively. However, "

there Is as yet no indication how
leadership of the government will
be affected. ,
The heads of all major Soviet

churches called on-th- clr believers
to pray for Stalin's recovery.
Patriotcfi Alcxcl, he'od of tho Rus-
sian Orthodox Church, arranged
special service in Moscow's Yelo-kovs-

Cathedral. As a .youth,
Stalin studied to be a Russian

"ComraUc J. V. Stalin had a sud-
den hemorrhageor the brain which
affected vitally Important parts oft
tho brain, as a result of which
paralysis of tho right leg and right
arm occurred, together with tiro
loss of consciousness'and speech,"

Set STALKN, pg. 13, Col. 1 .

World Expects

No ChangesOf

Policy By Death
Bj Tha Anoclattd Preta

Reaction aroundthe world to-- the
announcement of Joseph Stalin's
serious illness;

Washington Specialists In Rus-
sian affairs say anything can hap-
pen when Stalin dies, but Gcorgi
M. Malenkov Is considered to havo
Inside track for his Job. Officials
not optimistic that Stalin's death
would bring any great change la
Russian policy.

London Primo Minister Church-
ill, who may survive as last of tho
wartlmo "Big Three," offers sym
pathy to Russians. British recall
past fears of rash action In the
event of a struggle over Stalin's
Job.

Bonn, Germany Chancellor Ad-
enauer says Stalin's death would
not let the world relax, aiid
"should only strengthen us to pur-
sue .the course onwhich wo have
embarked."

Belgrade Semi-offici- press
agency sees.Implication in Moscow
announcement that Stalin already
is dead. Yugoslavs wonder how
change In power would affect
Moscow's flgbt with Tito.

Vienna Western diplomats be-
lieve no changesare likely In con-

trol of satellite countries In view
of recentpurges by tnen In power

but dissatisfied elements aro
bound (to probo for weaknesses.
"Tho purjd'S are likely to contin-
ue," says one official. "Tho Com-

munist system needs a constant
bogey man to keep In power."

New Delhi Prima Minister
Nehru learns news as he arrives
for parliamentary session. Thero
Is widespread speculation Stalin
already was dead when the an-

nouncement of his lllneM was
made

Tokyo Foreign Office sources
see no change In Russian policy.
Believe Malenkov If named would
continue efforts to woo Japan
away from the West.

its meeting here Tuesday.
In undertaking the heavy obli-

gation to finance the proposed ad-
dition to tho Big Spring refinery,
th. Cosdenboardof directors with-
drew from the project for a re-
finery in PuectoIUco, except'for a
10 per cent Interest which Cosden
will receive for Its promotional eft
forts.

Cosdenwill not participate In the
management and operation of the
refinery In Puerto Rico except
through repretentatlonon the board
of directors of the Caribbean Re-
fining Company. Previously) CoV
den was to design, construct and
then operate the plant at San Juan,
which will utilize some low jjrsde
Venezuelan crude. Tollett recently
was In Puerto Rico to cheek 50, this
project.

CpsdenPlansHugeExpansion
To ProduceAviation Gasoline

d
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TouristTravel Plan
To BeOfferedHere

As. InternallonsI pun to promote
teuritt travel over Highway 87,
which goesthrough BigSpring, will
be outlined here Friday by F. W.
AnalexAmarlllo, motet operator
and public relationsexpert.

Anslky, recently retained as
director tor the Iijtcrnstjon-a- l

87 Highway Association, will .ex-
plain details of an extensive ad-
vertising and 'publicity program
proposedaspart of the tourist de-
velopment project

He will meet with local business-
men and other Interested persons
at 10 a.niA Friday! at the Settles
Hotel. saldjH. M. iUlnbok. chair-
man ot theDIg Spring Chamber of

(Commerce tourist development
committee. Ralnbolt said all .citi-
zens are urgedJ to attend as the
Impact ot tourist tradeon the local

Humphrey Asks

PriceSiporfs
Af High Level

WASHINGTON U- y- Sen. Hum-
phrey whdT'has been one
of the chief critics of Secretary
of Agriculture Benson'sfarm views
proposed today that hlgh-hsv-

price supports be required
dltlonal crops.

He' ssld in n statement that a
bill he was Introducing would add
flaxseed, soybeans, oats, rye, bar
ley, grain sorghums, dairy prod-
ucts, cattle, hogs, poultryand cees
to the list of commodities tha
must be supported at no less than

'SO per cent of parity. f
Parity is a prlcodcsIgncdtotb

lair io jarmers in terms 01 imngs
they buy. Under present law. ef
fective through Mcxt ycac 90 per
cent supports arc mandatory for
wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco, rice
and peanuts.

Humphrey proposed that this
support level be made mandatory
through 1957. r,

Benson has spoken against rigid
high-lev-el price supports as a per-
manentfarm policy.'. ,

Humphrey also urged that-- con-
sideration be given to a number
of methods for effective support
of perishable crops based largely
on Improved .marketing and In-

creased consumption.
Expressing concern for the con-

sumer as well as the farmer, the
senatorsaid, "Abundant farm pro-
duction Is the consumer's only
safeguard against soaring retail
prices now that price controls are
being scuttled."

f

in any low-price- d car--

Yean from your 'S3 Ford will still
commandadmiring glance.For it's styled
ahead. . . and built for keeps.Your eyes
will tell you the quality of the beautiful

V. A. MERRICK
500 W. TH

economy It not confined to topcr-ato-rs

of businessesalong highway
routcsr j
., First task facing the highway

l that of ralstne115.500
to finance advertising, preparation
of a Highway 87 folder, and erec-
tion of seven scotchllte billboards
at strategic points along the inter-nation-al

route.
, Towns all the way from Lcth-bridg- e.

Canada, to Monterrey, Mex-
ico, wilt be asked,to contribute to
the undertaking. Funds will be rais-
ed through thtfis'suan6e of mem-
berships which are JSjper person
and slightly higher for large bus-
inesses, fi

Anslcy's discussionhere is one ot
series. In West TexasCthis week,

?tc Is to appear In Lamcsa .at 10
a.m. today, and in San Angelo at
the same hour Friday. The pro-
motion director will visit practical-
ly every town along the intcrria--
tlonal highway in the next few
uccks. .
lAnslcy irihe public relations

counsel who made U. S. Highway
66 famous a few ago. using Riven to Knife and Fork Club
practically the same m c t h o d s members Friday evening by
proposed lor international u( de-
velopment. In his present asslgn-mcnU--

is expectedto emphasize
scciucpcauty,good tourist accom-
modations, and good
surface encountered allalong the

from Fairbanks
Alaska, to Central America.

ManArrestedFor
Selling CheapLand
For FancyPrices

NEW YORK fotA SCkyear-ol-

Pennsylvanlan has been "arrested
bn charges of selling cfteap real
estate at fancy prices to people
he allegedlyscarcdby saying Rus-
sia would "blow up" New York
City.

Adolphus Hohensee ofEast Ben--'

ton, Pa., was held in $500 ball
yesterday on a charge of violating
New York-- state's real property
law by falling to provide sufficient
Identification' of the land he sold.

State Atty. Gen. Nathaniel L.
Goldstein said witnesses quoted"
Hohenseeas telling bis customers
that Russia will "come QVcr here,
fix the water, blow up the eity."

Goldstein added that Hohensee
told clients, "If any trouble comes,
we d some place to go."

Complainants said Hohenseesold
East Benton lots worth $45 for as
much as .$2,000

Goldstein said Hohensee Is a
d health lecturer, once

convicted ot mall fraud and arrest-
ed on charges of misbranding
medicines and drugs.

It will stay young for years

BSSPll kfllSSSSSSSH

JOHN MOJJLEY

Correspondent
o

To Be Speaker

At K-- F Club
A first-han- d report on tlje trou-

bled affairs ot the world will be
years

John

have

each.

Morlcy, world traveler'.and
clgn correspondent.

for- -

The dinner session will be at
the Settles Iffitel, at 7:30. Reser-
vations arc to be turned in to Club
Secretary Morcc Sawtelle by noon
Thursday.

Morlcy will speak on'A Cor-
respondent's UnccnsorcdS-JlcpO-

rt

on World Crises." He Is well
equipped for" such a report, since
his lite has'been lull ot adventure
and packed with Important inci-
dents since he graduated from col--

liege In 1923 anti abandoneda budV
ding legal career for the one, of
newspaper reporter and foreign
correspondent.

Morlcy did Intelligence work for
the U. S- - in World' War II. He
has trawled the globe from Ire-- 1
land to Japan, meeting national
leaders as well tas' getting Infor-
mation from thecommon people.
Morley has writtenevcral books,
Is a frequent" contributor to na-
tional magazines.

local
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Officers tensed as a new threat
violence arose today over the con-

troversial movie, ot the
Earth," being in thuffSoulh-we- st

New Mexico mining area.
State poMce weralcrtcd after

Owen Matthew "reported
150 townsmen at nearby Central
had decided to warn ot
the film to "get out by noon or
go out in black boxesA ",
' The sheriff notified State Police
Cniet Joe Roach in Santa Fe that
a committee had been ap-

pointed at meeting deliver
the to the movie mak'
en, who have been accused in
Congress of making the film un-d- er

Communists-auspice- s. t
Matthews asked that state po-

lice be sent
up local officers. Roach answered
that he would have 30 to 40 offi-

cers on hand In the areabefore the
noon and he would be
heading them. J

The El Paso (Tex.)
it talked with several men who
attended the meeting, and, declin
ing to disclose their names, they
said they were vigilantes.

Despite the threat. Gin ton
Jercks. international representa
tive ot the International Union of
Mlni MIHtand Smelter Workers,
which is producing the movlede--
clared:

arc not going to back down
because of any informal threats.
We will be on the Job at our usual

Sheriff Matthews said he was in

formed Jencks-woul- d given wis
Warning: ,

Yoti and the leaders of your
movie company have until noon
to get out of Grant County and
stay out or you'll out In black
boxes." ,

The Times said 'those at the
meeting 'agreed on four whistle
blasts at Central for a signal to
start an attack at 4 p.mrMf the
movie makers have "hot )eft by
noon, r

Yesterday. Jeneks' eye was
blackened by an irate who
objected to .the'movie. He filed a

assault and battery
against Earl Lett, stocky r-

"What's Cooking" Week
There are over fifteen million users of electric homeappliances
who are not worried about service or partly for their appliances.
These are the pwners of Frlgldair home appliances Frlgidalre
Refrigerators, Frlgldalre Electric Ranges,Frtgldalre Automatic
Washers, Frigldaire Electric Dryers, Frlgldalre Food Freezers
etc. They know that their Frlgldalre Dealer always keeps
a factory trained serviceman and a good inventory of parts.
Call COOK APPLIANCE CO, 212 E. Third St, In Big Spring
for service or parts for your Frlgldalre Home Appliances.

Fordsetsthestyle
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It Behaves too!
Ford'snew WonderRide practically
"paves" its own way. More respon-m-e

spring and shock absorber
action . . , and Ford'a wide front
treadtaie bounceout of bumps,ult
out of turn. Front end road shock
is actuallyreducedas muchas80 I
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO, INC.

ViolenceThreatenedIn RedMovie

Beautifully,

Swing

Ford
J. E. FORT

PHONE 2645

old druggist at neighboring Bayard.
Lett owned un cheerfully to. the

attack. He said:
"I grabbed htm bv the coat so

he couldn't get away,and let him
have it." fc'

Jeneks was attacked as navard
residents barred "camera crews
from using thetown for a senle
background. Sf

Before last night's meetuur.
Jeneks said; .

"I don't think there'll be anv
outbreaks'ofgeneral violence. Ac
tually we have 99 per cent.of the
community behind us. It's only the
unstable, anti-
union hoodlums who'' are causing
the trouble. They've taken advan-
tage of our peaceful natures and
efforts, r

"We could have protected our-
selves. We outnumbered them ?0
to 1 and could have shoved their
faces In the mud. But that'snot the
American way of doing business."

the Mine-Mi- ll Union was tossed
out of the CIO som'e time ago be-
cause Its leaderTrefusedto swear
they weren't Communists. Jeneks
refused last fall to tell a congres-
sional committee the same thing,
as have the movie people con-
nected with the show. r--

uosaura Revueltas. Mexican mo
vie star who Had a leading part
In the film, attended the Soviet--1
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FREEZER 'CHEST

An exclusive Leonard feature, un--

matched in performance! This
has a capacity,

completely insulatedeasyto get to!

TWIN MOIST-COL- D

VEGETABLE CRISPERS

Keeps an ample quantity of fruits
and vegetables crisp and flavorful
far longer. Covers serveas full-wid-

shelves!

SHELVES IN THE DOOR

15 SQ. FT. SHELF AREA

Here, you have lots of extra, out-fro-

storage space for condiments,
baby foods, soft drinks, eggs, and a

variety of miscellaneous items!

OTHER GREAT

LEONARD
REFRIGERATORS

HOW PRKID AS WW AS

195

US! UlttAl AUOWAHCI

SOI tout OlD tmiSllATOtl

sponsored International Film Fes-
tival in East Berlin last summer.
She is held by the Immigration
Service in El Paso on charges she
entereofThls country illegally.

$)

:ta. Jackson the

ft

ACR0SS-THE-T0- P

GET THE

who labeled the movie "Communis-

t-sponsored." a speechli.
Congresslast week, saidIt was

new wjapon for ,Ttussla...pro-duccdlmd- cr

Communist auspices."
XJ o
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Fast, luxurious sky liners, superbly comfortable

for quiet, restful, convenient travel.
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NOW ONLY

OLD

In BIG SPRING
Eat at'smlth't Tea Room whtra
you serve voursajt.

W alto We a nw biMtuft
rruim.

Sfnirh'sTa Room
1301 SCURRY
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lFlight-Timedf6rt-
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PioneerPacemasters

PIONEER

a

HOUSTON
AUSTIN

fVH'

hrs.
34 mint.

hrs. 40 mint.

Call Your Pioneer Aient tot Reservatlonw

2100 Or Your Favorlto Travel Aient

HOW! MORE TRADE-I-N

VALUE AT WHITE'S!

toward the purchaseof this . . .

GIANT 8 CU. FT.

LEONARD

. . .

t -

3

2
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TftoyCc (fycU SELF-DEFROSTI- NG

REFRIGERATOR...

28995
WITH YOUR REFRIGERATOR

ONE

Just a simple flick of the dial to
correspondwiih the actbal timeot
day,theff forget itl Defrosting takes
place automatically at approxi-
mately two o'clock in the morning.
The dial is turned by an electric
clock, and makes one complete
clockwise revolution every 24
hours. When Magic Cycle system
goes into its defrosting cycle, the
refrigerator mechanismdischarges
wfirm gas into a special line sur-
rounding the frozen food chest.
Your frozen foods are unaffected.
At completion, normal refrigera-
tion resumesautomatically!

WITH EVERYTHING!

The finest Wrigerators havecome from Leonardsince 1881! 71 years

of accumulated"know-how- " in building the finestrefrigeratorsfor tha

home are concentratedin the quality and'dependabilityof Leonard
today. Only experience like this can createthe outstandingdesign that
includes all the most-wante-d features...top-qualit- y, construction...

extra valueand convenience found in today'sbeautiful,new Leonards.

See it at White's. Get more for your old refrigerator...enjoy finer

refrigeration for yearsand yearsto come!

HURRY! TRADE NOW! EASY BUDGET TERMS!
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BIG SPRING
202-20- 4 Scurry r Phone2041
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DemocratsBlastResolutionOn
. EnslavementWantRevision

t n

ei By JACK BELL0
.JIlINdT0N"tn - s. Taft

'ssld today President
Elsenhower and Secretary of State
Dulles agreed that a resolution to
condemn Russian "enslavement"
of othehpeoples In fno way affects
World War II big power agree-
ments. ta f

" Taffi statement was In reply-t- o
Democratic taunts that by reviling
the wording of the "resolution orig-
inally submitted by Dulles , the
Republicans had "emasculated"a
cold war. propagandadevice

, sought by the President
Whether It had any legal effect

or not, the revision stirred tip a
lot of Democratic fopposttl6n. Thus
It may have Jeopardizedchances

' for the overwhelming Dulles
has said It needsto have any prop-
aganda effect.

Taft declared In ah Interview:
"BolfcPMr. Dulles and President

Elsenhower agreed that nothing In
the presentresolution is Intended
to affect the validity or the'--' status

whatever It Is of the Yalta
agreements In one way or an-
other."

Taft, the Republican Senate
leader, would not ro so far as to
say, however, that Elsenhowerand
Dulles specifically approve an

to the resolution yes-
terday by the SenateForeign Rela-
tions Committee.

By an 8--6 vote largely on party
lines, the committee wrote Into the
resolution a declaration Ohat Its
adoption would "not constitute any
determination by the Congressas
to the validity or Invalidity of any

, of the said agreements or under
standings."

This was done over Democratic
opposition to satisfy what Taft and
Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-N-

said wercQlemands largely from
Republicans' that Congress should
not affirm the agreements made
by Presidents Franklin D. Roose-
velt and Truman at Yalta and
other conferences.

k "Aflot of people denounced the
Yalta agreements In the campaign
and now don't want to be put In
the position of affirming them,"
Smith said. "--

Despite the obvious rlsk'thatnhe
. Democrats, who condemned the

change roundly, might not go
along, the SenateRepublican Pol-Ic- y

Committee voted unanimously
' to stand behind the committee's

action. Its chairman. Sen. Know-lan- d

of California, said he hopes
that after the Democrats study the

CountyYouth Is

Amarillo Winner
James Cauble of the Howard

County Club had the first
place lightweight steer at the Am-

arillo Fat Stock Show Tuesday.
The 99 Junior steers entered In

the show were divided Into two
ekisses, light and heavy, with the
division at 850 pounds. They were
judged by Jim McClelland of Sul-

phur, Okla., and will be sold Fri-
day morning.

Ronnie Davidson of Big Spring
had the fourth place lightweight
calf. Sonny Choate had the fourth
place heavyweight steer, and Don-ne- ll

Echols of Lamesa had the
seventh place steer In this class.

The grand champion, a Here
ford, was, shown by Don Burleson
of Alplne,a' Chib
member. The reserve champion,
another Hereford, was the steer
entered by Leo Holloway of Abi-

lene, a Club member. The re-

serve champion sleer was bred by
Abilene Christian College, and fed
out under the supervision of Coun-
ty Agent H. C.- Stanley of Taylor
.County.

Among the exhibitors taking top
ribbons with their lambs wereTJon
Roberts, Charles Hoag and'VYlll'J.
Roberts ,of Sweetwater.

CommissionersMeet
Howard County Commissioners

met with District Highway En-

gineer J. C. - Roberts In a road
session Tufesday. The road pro-

ject around Lake J. B. Thomas In

BordenCounty was discussed.How-

ard! County's part In paving a

road from Vincent to thecoiinty
line was discussed,but no definite
commitments were made.

CorrectionNoted
"Drtaw nntfR nn TennesseeMilk.

following a reduction this week,
were Incorrect as concerns the re- -

tall level, company oiflciais point-m.-a

urt ihnt the adlustment had
the effect of shaving off one cent
per quart at the retail outlets, inis
followed a pattern in the second
reduction In milk prices since the
first of the year.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. lit St

COFFEE

and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

revised resolution theytvillQleclde
to support it. ftSenate Democratic Leader Lyn-
don B. Johnson of Texas opened
Immediate fire with a declaration
that he' would "oppose any effort- -

to attach partisan amendments
that will jeopardize the President's
prestige before the country arid
the world." '

Senators Sptrkmsn and
Humphrey foreign rela-
tion committee members,said 'the
amendment meant that Congress
and-- , the President would-b- e de-

nouncing Russia for violating

V

AUSTIN UV-G- ov. Shivers said
indav he would Invite members of
the Alice grand Jury aslcing him
for help to come to Austin for a
personal conference.

Shlverswas commenting on a
letter frdm 9 of 12 grand Jury
members requesting hlmrtp use
his Influence "to remedy tne'exlst-inj-f

situation in this Judicial dis-

trict."
The grand Jury investigated the

Buddy Floyd murdercase, among
others. u

' It has accused Dist. Judge
Woodrow j a u g h Ft n pf placing
"stumbling blocks and delays" in
the way of its investigations.

"I shall Write members of the
grand Jury inviting them to come
to Austin," Shivers said.

The governor said he wanted
their advice in regard to what he
could do In view of'slatutory and
constitutional restrictions on the
governor's power.

fl will In every way
"that I cart.' Shivers said.

Floyd, 22, was the son of a
prominent Sojith Texas lawyer
and political leader. He was shot
to death from ambushby an as
sassin who apparentlywas gun-
ning for his father.

Nago Alaniz, Alice attorney, and
Mario Sapet, San Antonio tavern
keeper, face trial 'on Indictments

pr :

vivid colors. 36' wide;

l

O

agreements which might or might
not .have been valid in the first
place. ,

llumphrejp-sal-d the Republicans
apparently Ivant to "tie the Presi-
dent's handrto satisfy somo cam-
paign pledges which were, made
when they didn't know 'the full
fftpf rit th rB."

Sparkman said the' committee-approve-d

revision was "politically
Inspired" and "pulled the punch
of thexresolutlon" so far as Its
usefulness is concerned In the Els-
enhower' administration's war of
nerves against Russia.

FOR AUSTIN MEETING

ShiversTo Invite
Alice GrandJury0

for murder and conspiracy In con
nection with young Floyd's death

The elder Floyd and,former DlS'
trlct Judge Sam G. Reams were
opponents'of political boss George
Parr of Duval County. Laugh In
won the district Judgeship from
Reamswith Parr's backing.

ScurryField Rules
Hearing Postponed
r AUSTIN on an ap
plication for new field rules for
the newly unitized Canyon Reef
pool In the KcllyrSnyilcr field and
part of Diamond "M" field, Scurry
County, has been postponed from
March 11 to March 25.

The Railroad Commission an-
nounced postponement atthe re-
quest of Sunray Oil Corp", and
Magnolia Petroleum Co., who seek
the; new field rules.

Cotton Main Export .

MEXICO CITY on was
Mexico's principal, export In 19S2
and wheat was the main Import,
the foreign commerce bank report-
ed yesterday. Cotton exports were
valued at 132 million dollars and
wheat Imports were 37' million dol--
lars

3

0 CARDED GINGHAM. Attractive for fam-

ily casual wear well home decora
tions. Sanforized plglds In

,c

E 'GABARDINE of blended rayon-ocetot-

Fine quality iporti weight for family catual
waihable, creaie--

reililanl. Spring shad. 45-ln- .' 'yd
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ScheduleFor

Servicers

Center Set
Arrangement of a schedule, for

hostessesat the Big 'Spring Serv
icemen's Ccntqr'wss started
night at a meeting of represents'
tlves of the City Federation of

Women's Clubs. " C

Members of organizations In
ftFWR will sprvit mi hntrtit.. .' . 6-
aay inrouga jnursaiy oi eacn
week. Friday and Saturday nlghU

Sunday aftcnponsAvUI be
signed to clubs,
churchesand IndlvlattMs wh& wish

to as hostesses,ffhld Edith
Gay, program director(writhe cen-

ter.
No date been set for open-

ing of the servicemen's at
112 Runnels, but It probably will

be scheduled during the next two

or three weens.
hostesses,will be on duty

nightly at one f?om 5

to 7:30 p.m.. the1 other from 7:30
to 10 p.m.. Miss Gay reported.

organizations which will
cooperate in the program aro 1948

Hyperion, Chll? Study Club, 1930

Hyperion, Modern Women's .For-
um, 1946 Hyperion, Garden Club,
American Association of Univer-
sity Women and the 1905 Hyperion
Club.

AH but two were represented at
the Tuesday night meting.i Pres-
ent fot'the discussions Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, CFWC
MrszJ. B. Knox, Garden Club;

Mis Lou Sullivan,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Modern Wom-

en'sFOrum: Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, 1930

Hyperion; Mrs. Otis Grata, 1948
Hyperion, and Mrs. W. H Bain,
Child's Study Club.

Any other or
vidual desiring to any
capacity at the center shouldrcon-tac-t

Miss Gay, Phone 1793--

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our 'friends and
neighbors for their acts of kind-
ness and expressions of sympathy
during the recent illness death
of our father. L-- '

Mr. Mrs. Walton,Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Haydcn

: 221 w. 3rd Zzomettc Phone
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IMPORTANT EASTER FABRICS

There'sStill Time SewYour New Spring Fabrics
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0 EVERGIAZE EMBOSSED. Texture Intersil
cotton In waffle and chevron deilgru.
Craait-reiHtan- t, permanent C

Uh. Paileli, bright. 36' wlds. O 7 .

f

0 BEMBERG SHEERS. Hand waihabl. ray
on Is cool, HghtWalght, silky-sof- t. Prfct for

soft, ftmlnlna bloutss, drawet.TrQQ
Pldura-prtrt- y prtn'ti. 41' wld. jd.

0 SPUN RAYON. Hai rh lextura Wtr.it
andcolor beautyof axptntiv linen. WoiK-fa- it

to 160", ihrlnkag. 2. tx-- 9C
tiling wl tonas. 44--45 "yd.
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36th Division's B$ss
Reveals

n
Appointees

.AUSTIN Two ap-

pointments In the Texas National
Guard's Sfith Infantry Division
were announced todly by GoVT.

Carl flhlnney, new commander on
the division.

QLt, Col. Thomas S. Bishop of
Austin became division chief of
staff. .U. Col. Davld M.b"Frazler,
of Houston was appointed com
manderof the 143rd Infantry RcrJI
imenL w

Colonel Bishop, a native of
Houston and a former resident if
San, Antonio, enlisted as a pri-

vate'1 In Company C .Hlstjtnfantry
In 1934. He was commissioned In
1940 and served with" therein Di-

vision until November 1942, later
serving In thai 99th Infantry. Di-

vision. u
Since World War II, he has

served ts assistant chief of staff
of the 36th Division. Awards and
decorations include bronzo: Mar
with bronze star with clus-
ter, European Theater ribbon with
four stars, American Defense rib-
bon, French Croix de Guerre with
palm and Belgian Fourrcgcre.

Colonel Frazlor enlisted as a
private In the 143rd Infantry In
1926 and has held every rank with

j. c
Girl Is Hospitalized .

For SeriousBurns
A doctor described the burns as

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C, J.
Sullen, 708 NW 5th. was hos-
pitalized -- early thl) morning as a
result of burns,

She sustained the bums on the
hands and body area while stand-
ing by a stove .In her home. Her
mother said the little girl's dress
caught on fire.

A doctor described the burns as
bad, causing serious body pain.
The Incident occurred about 7:30
aim. today. Mrs. Sullivan accom-
panied her daughter to the hos
pital In an Eberley-Rlvcramb- u

lance.

O

in the regiment, In which, ht has
spent his entire mllltrfrV career.

His awards and detoratloni In
chide the (stiver star with cluster.
legion of rnerltAJbronze star with
cluster and purple heart
American defense, American the-
ater and European theater ribbon
with arrowhead,'one silver and
one bronze star, yietorjr Medal,
French Croix de Guerre with
.gold star, and combat infantry-
man's badge

Colonel Frazlor served with the
36th Division throughout World

War II in Africa, Italy, Southern
rance ana uermany.

JF1'
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OF WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES!

Dig, full-wid- th COLDER ...
and 30 lbs. v.

Frozen-Storag- e more than
100 extra Ice

Humldrawer sealed, cold
for V bu. of andvegetables.

Keeper keeps at spread-
ing temperature,ready for use.

Egg Keepers, Shelvei-ln-The-Do-

handy, eciy-to-rea- storage.
Door thai lets you

the'door with both full. (

OF EXTRA
CHARGE

8i SURE...if

stinJiouse.

Models To Select-- From

o
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SERVICE
SERVICEMAN, HAS FOUR YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN FRINGE3 AREA

CAPEHART, f
DUM&NT

O RCA HALLICRAFTIRS

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
.AND FURNITURE CO.

n2Wet2nd ., ' Phone

.SSl .

till La m

s- - I
SL -

j- -

rl
You've nnmnrf a wsnitcr

Kift7i,You tay "Malca '
mineHill and

BLENDED

WHISKEY

STRAIGHT

- I BOURBON WHISKEY

iff . ititicii iiiiiu Minn ctiriMM limn m cenfur.ttumtii itiiitn.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

AIL

COLD Fraax
Chad freezes (lores

Tray holds
cubes.

Giant moltt
fruits

Butter butter
table

Handle open
hands

ssssissssa

you can rri

Many

S
AND

1683

Wlir
KENTUCKY'

KENTUCKY

1952 MODELS

BICYCLE
(GIRLS' OR BOYS')

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

EVERY c

RERIGERATOR
At GOODYEAR

... l nrrtt, If t llrlf B

111 -- - Bor9gin

NO MONEY DOWN . . WEEKLY TERMS

Convenient Budget Terms We Carry Our Own Accounts
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MeetHelgnaRubinstein's
.

r BeautaConsultant u

Come in for your free c"

Beauty Analysis and Gift!
Here Is four opportunity to hareHelena Rubinstein' personal
representativehelp solve jrouif beauty problems show you how
to become your own beautyexpert I x

First, you will be given a FREE Beauty Analysis which reveals
your true Then, as a special gift from Helena
Rubinstein, you will' receive a FREE Beauty Mask (worth
$1,001) selected foryour'tndividual skin type.

You will leam how to rid your skin scientifically of embarrassing
blackheadsand impurities, and give your complexionnew radi-
anceand dear, fresh beauty1

You will learn professionalmake-u-p technique. How
your eyes look bigger, more expressive.How-t-

o highlight and
dramatize your best features.
You will discoverSeating newways
to style your hair-- how to impart
thrilling color and beauty to dull,
"mousey" bair, or blend-I-n gray
atreats.
Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Con-
sultantwill beherenext week, only,
to makeyour appointment for your
free consultation right now.

MARCH THROUGH MARCH

Big Spring Drug

Main

5

HLB FvblOW-- '" H

lintf ltd (nrtk !J0 Mil
III rm till Sm7

9th 14th

217

Wpl.

The REXALL Store

"Quality Goods Dependable Service"

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

ARE OUR BUSINESS

FREE

GIFTS
FREE

DRAWINGS
NO OBLIGATION

SALES BEGIN

THURSDAY
Evening-Mar-ch

7:30 P.M.
And Will Continue

Every Afternoon
And Evening

Except
Sunday

V.

Phono 589

and
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Industry-wid- e

Strike Ban Is

Asked By NAM
Bv ROWLANO-EVAN- S JR.

0 4

( 'WARITWrtTON UU-- Th NnllnnM
day asked Congress to outlaw

of Manufacturer
strikes and outlaw all

forms 6f "compulsory unionism"
such as tha union shopA,'

The NAM claims to represent
85 per eent of the nation's manu-
facturing capacity and (o have
more than 9,000 members'.

U In a statement prepared for the
House Labor, Committee, George
W. Armstrong Jr.. chairman of the
association's industrial neiauons
Committee, saldr

"Aside compulsory union--
Ism, the greatest'source of monop-
oly powers lies In Industry-wid-e

bargaining.",
Ort those two proposals, the AFL,

CIO and other (Organized labor
groups have taken, a position

to that outlined by
the NAM.

The House committee Is holding
extensive hearings on proposed
changes to the y Act,
the nation's baste labor law
1947. AFL President George Meany
testified yesterday.--

Armstrong accused the Truman
administration of failing to admin
ister the law "as it was. sworn
to administer all laws." He
charged,the former administration
attacked the law "in an effort to
shake public confidence In the
soundnessof such legislation." The
Taft-Hartle-y law was passed over
the veto of former President Tru-
man.

On the question of Industry-wid-e

bargaining, Armstrong said:
"Where collective bargaining ex-

ists It should be carried on nt the
company and plant level. The Na
tional Labor Relations Doard
(NLRB) should not be permitted
to certify a common bargaining
agent for the employes of more
thanone competing employer."

This would mean employes of'
competing employers would be or-
ganized Into separate unions. In
last year's big steel dispute, for
example, it .would have meant that
each steelv company would have
bargained with a separat union
Instead o'f all bargaining with
Philip Murray, late president of
the CIO United Stcclwork'ers.

On the question oWcomnulsorv
unionism," Armstrong termed that
"the antithesis of freecholce" arid
an invasion of the employe's right
to join or; not Join a union.

Suit For Debt Filed
O'Neal and E. R. Thompsonfiled

a J352.39 debt suit In CoUnty Court
today against Aron Damron. They
allege that Damron owes the
money or labor and parts.

113 East 3rd Street

from

since

them

ADOLPH SWARTZ

r O

Adolph Swarfz

Is Elected As

Rotary Prexy
Rotary Qlub members Tuesday

elected a slate of officers for

Adolph Swartz, president, heads
the group who will take office In
July. W. S. Crook was chosenvice
president. Lee Porter secretary,
and Ira Driver ' was
treasurerof the organization.

New directors named were
JamesDuncan, Dan Krausse and
W. C BIsnkenshlp.

Election of officers highlight the
Tuesday meeting which was devot
ed principally, to business.Six new
members were Inducted and ar

plaques were .presented to
seven chartermembers stillactive
In the club. I ,"

The new members are Clifton Nfl
uviAUiiijr ai. . utwauii.iv. acti
Straiib, Rev. Bill Boyd and Bill
Heflln. Charter members receiving
the silver anniversary plaqueswere
Elmo Wasson.;Fred Keating,

D'fc.Et O. Ellington,
W. C. Blankenshlpr-Shln- e Philips
and Roy Cornellson. Philips, who
Is in a local hospital for surgery,
was not present to receive his
award.

Dr. G. F. Dillon, president, re
minded Rotarians of the183rd Dis
trict conference to be held In Bor- -
ger war. 3-- several me spring
club members are expectedto par
ticipate.

The Big Spring croup also was
Invltpri in Attpnri ihn MIHlnnH Pa.
tary Club's 25th anniversary cele-
bration Thursday. Invitation was
extended by Bill Yeatts of the Mid-1- )
land club.

Guests at the luncheonTuesday
were Dr. Jackson H. Frledland,
Big Spring; Lloyd Lyons, Lamesa;
Clifford Fisher, Big Spring; Ross
Woodson, Lamesa: Seth Parsons,
Las Vegas, N. M.; Roy McKee,
Midland, and Yeatts.

C

PetersonTa(cesOver
Civilian DefensePost

WASHINGTON Ml Thnallon!
gets a civil de(cDsa ad-

ministrator today for the first time
slrfc

presidentElsenhower Is making
something V ceremony outof
the event, indicating his adminis-
tration plans to put new emphasis
on preparedness against a possible
enemy attack.'- - r .

""'Elsenhower Invited a number of
top oTflclals, including Secretary
of State Dulles and Secretaryof
Defense Wilson, to attend today's
swearlng-l- n gl formerNehja'ska
Gov. Val Peterson as civil defense
head.

Peterson takes charge of
agency which now has some
employesIn Washingtonand in nine
regional oinces. r

Ex-Go- Mllrard vCaldwell of

Union Vet Remains
In 'Fair Condition'..,

ROCHESTER, N. Y. in James
A. Hard remained In fair condi-

tion today after aleg amputation,
but doctors saldr the oldest soldier
of the Civil War suffered pain so
Intense --hat he cried out at times.

The veteran of the
Union Infantry had suffered a cir-
culatory disorder of his right fool,
and doctors cut off" the leg Jusj
above the knee Monday night.

Early today they said his pulse
and blood pressure were "return-
ing to normal."

3 SONOTONE'S

, TRANSISTOR

HEARING AID

Completely- - newuype Instru-
ment Transistors give twice the
power. Tremendous battery sav-
ings. The world's thinnest hear-
ing aid. So smalt ." . . aasy to
wear. No .promises for tha fu-

ture we, have it NOW. Come
Sea and TRY itl See SONO-TON- E

first!

Sonotone of Odessa

518 N. Texas, Rdom 9

Odessa, Texas

At

CRAWFORD, HOTEL

Big Spring

March 51 to 5 P. M.

ri
Florida, resigned at the agency's
director, last Noy. 15, and the.act-
ing director since then has-be-

en

James J. Wadsworth? recently
named a member ofMhe U. S.
delegation td the United Nations.

In his State of the Union .ad-
dress to Congress Feb. 2, Eisen-
hower ,described a strong civil
defense ProBram-a-s "sheerneces
sity." J

.Peterson. 50, has been a White
House assistant for several weeks.
He' reportedly was ln.llne at one
time forappointmentas"Ambassa
dor to India. But two of his politi
cal foes, Republican Senator Hugh
Butler and Dwlght Grlswold of
Nebraska, blocked his Candidacy,
before It was presented to the Sen-
ate. They okayedhim for the civil
defense post.

-- BIG'SPRING
KlWANIS

Presents
Direct From Broadway

Thew
Fledermaus
A MUSICAL COMEDY

The Second In A Series

Of Three Civic Drama

Festival Productions

VviDNESDAf
MARCH 4
8:15 P. M.

MUNICIPALS
AUDITORIUM

SINGLE TICKETS
$2.75 Tax Included

Tickets May Be
Purchased From
Any Kiwanlan

Chamber of Commerce
.0, Or At Box Office
I Night of Performance.

Holders of seasontickets to
tha civic drama serieshero
will have their same

f

.

75,000.00JEWELRY STOCK
MUST GO AT ONCE-MU-ST RAISE CASH!
Everything Goes--No Limit-- No Reserves-Nothi-ng Held Back

MUST VACATE BY APRIL 1st
EVERYTHING will be sold to the highest-- bidderregardlessof costor price. NO SET PRICE-N- O

REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED--- We MUST raise cash regardlessof loss. NO LIMIT

to what you can save. Fixtures and equipmentalsomustgo.
All repairswe haveon handmust be called for by March 20 or they will be sold for,

charges. . .

ALL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED BRAND NEW AND PERFECT

i: A K JEWELRY

L2 ( '

,

I H I I I

ON 1
M

Ufa Open 10 A.M! to 10 P.M. Sat,March 7

HM s Open 1 P.M. to 10 P.M. Sim, Msrch ft

50

K

r

Big Spring

SEE IT IN HOUSTON!

HUM
IIAlBiiiiBHHlHHB
llsssssV.IIIUlaassssssssH

IIJCESTADIUM GREENBRIER

HOUSTON ,MMJ

'jPfcflgl

jP2 eJ(m$l ADMISSION

7

250 NEW "HOMES-ON-WHEEL- S"

never'before displayed to public! c

Exciting new designs Special new features
Beautiful new interiors

Como and see how America'sleading
trailer coach manufacturersoro mcet--in- g

tho needs of the growing mobile i
population. See all tho wonderful new
features for comfortable, economical
living in these newest mobile homes.

Sponsoredby The Trailer Coach Manufacturers Assn.

FREE!
FREE!

A genuine diamond ring given

away free each session with-

out obligation.

SALE OPENS
THURSDAY EVENING

MARCH 5, 7:30 P.M.

TWO SALES

DAILY

2:30 P.M.

7:30 P.M.
And to Continue Every

Afternoon and Evening.

Except Sunday.

FIRST SALE
THURSDAY EVENING

7:30 P.M.

c
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With Franklin Reynolds
Howard County stockmenplaced

iruer ior a total of 141 tons of Uifcf
drought, disasterhay Mondaftiu. Ik. 1... j... . Ml........ .... ,c ,3l uay Bucn orucrs
could be received, according to
Gabe IlammiicJc, county PMA ad--
mlnlstrative officer.

- Hammack received a call from
estate PMA hcadauarleri.late ltfst

week telling ,not to accept anV
(niore orders after his offlco was
xlosedMonday. No reasonwas glv
fin fni- - .tilitlt. .,..., 41...,.u.lul,H uumi uie.iirugrani,nor was It Intimated whether.,or
noi ine subsidized hay program
would be resumed later.

L.0, Dcathrldge of the Cotton1
viiiiiiuimy in Li a ws o n

wumy says tnat since so many
farmershave had an much limn in
go fishing, and since maybe a lot
oi ousinessmen will have plenty
of opportunity to join them In wet-
ting a hook this summcrThe Is
going In for i new crop that may
pay off better than cotton or

' 'grains.
Deathrldge Is going to rals"e min

nows.
He has leased a 'dlrrmover own-

ed by the Dawson County Soil
j Conservation District and is using

It to repair and enlarge a stock
tank Converting II Inln n mlnnr.u
pond or maybe It should be called
a -- weuoi minnow rancti "

The tank wllle supplied with
water from runoff, as well as from
a windmill.

( s - .
"Look out! Mr. Coon!"
That was a coyote's shout,
"Nat Shlck'U git you,
If you don't look outI"
Well, at last Postmaster Nat

Shick (with the help of a rifle, half
a ton of assorted traps, 50 pounds
of fish, and the assistance of
Countv TraDDir Earl nrnumrlo-D-i

has'gotten the coon that ate his
gold fish.

Nat, as you will recall,put that
gilded and glittering aquatic ani-
mal in the fish pond at his home
17 years ago. DuHng all that time
he hadn't fed It nythlng, the fish
supported Itself amTgrew and grew
without ny grants from the CCC,
the RFC, the PMA. the AAA or
anything else except the natural
moss the Lord provided.

Several weeks ago along came a
wandering coon. It dipped Into the
pond and made Its breakfast of
that pet fish. Later It returned and
devoured all the snails In the pond

PUBLIC RECORDS

MASBIAQK LICENSES
KenntU. ar In Howie and MUi Dorthyi

&ura ur.Bn.ri Doia oi hie norms.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Brlildo orneln to AnUeto If P.dlll.Jr. halt act. from Mellon S block 31.
tin 1 north. TAP lurT.r. ilDQ

WlUlam Horace McInUuh et ul to Lu- -
uier Kooen ucuiosn jr. ct uk. intcrcit
in .01 10, oioca it. iioyaitun addition.
Sic Sprlni, 110.

rrancti Joye Harmon tt lr to B It
Harvortn-- lot 11. block 4, ulUell acre.
addition Btr Sprlnc, B50

in nrrn district court
K. A rirmh FlTtash PlumblnsCompanj n V. A Oomc. debt and

of lien
NEW CAR RFGISTRATIOV

H J. TeUott, Oeneral DcHierT, Cher,
rolrt.

Grantham Brother! Implement Com-
pany. Bit Sprint Cherrolet.
BDILDINO permits

W. C Carnrlke, demollih reildenca at
eoi W. 4th, 1300

Clem Sanchei remodel buUdlns at 60
N Douftas, 1100

C. O OrlMln Jr , conitruct reildenca at
1104 Lancaiter, 000

Air ForceLifts Ban
On SaleOf Surplus

WASHINGTONlffl ' The Air
Force today announced thelifting
of a 2H-ye- ar ban on disposal pf
millions of dollars worth of sur-
plus equipment.

It was described as ranging
r "from hairpins to complete air-
craft engines."

An announcement said the dis-
posal of excess material will be
renewed as soon as. 15 air materiel
command, depots throughout the
U. S. (establish individual "reten--,
tlon levels" that is, say bow much
they need to keep.

Clark To Korea For
High Level Meetings

SEOUL Vn Gen. Mark Clark
flew into Korea today for high-lev-el

talks .with his field comman-
ders,South 'Korean President Syng-ma-n

Ilbec and U. S. Ambassador
Ellis O. Orlggs.

Clark said be would "cover the
waterfront" in an Inspection tour
lasting several days. He plans to
visit seteral front-lin- e units.v..

HoustonFirm Files
Suit For Debt Hero

A suit was filed In Howard Coun-
ty Court today byGreen andGreen,
Inc., of Houston against L E.
Christian of the 7 Up Bottling Com-
pany here.

The Houston firm alleges Chris-
tian owes it $407 for goods and
merchandise purchased II. C.
J looser Is attorney for the plaintiff.

SfcWB

200
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D. G. GIBBS

Oollid

1I

Dr.
Chiropractor

Call 6H

o

'L I NE
(mtlimitnH ii cmt ft,-- - u..i.up again??

ino postmasterbad an old steel
trap, one that he used tn in
catch panthersIn Sulphur Draw.
He baited this with fish and set It.
The coon got the fish burthe old
tianther .Iran Hlrin't 'ha It. mam..- -- " u.u.. (fc.fc UIC IWII.

fa mainspring hdweakened with

Then Jat called In Brownrlgg
and the trapperset a box-lik- e trap,

t

C

Ct

m

O
also baftcd with fish. The coon sat
there, figured the trap out, sprung
it, ate the fish, at Nat's expense,
arid went his way.

Monday night things 'were differ-cn-ti

Nat and Brownrlgg set anoth?
cr trap.JThe bqys at the Postof-flc-e

claim it was a bear trap that
It took two men. to carry). Ills
Was bailed with more fish.

Tuesday morningwhen Nat went
out In the yard, the coonwas up In
the top otta tree with the trap, the
chain and a 100-fo- Mcce of ear.
ticn hose to which the .trap had
been tied, " v

Brownrlgg showed up with his
rifle arid now (he Shlck ercmlses
have again been mado safe for
gold fish."

Nat say he h?goIn lo have the

MIRACLES OF THE
AUTOMATIC AGE

I I

nww"::nar
The only macn--

doth?s
"""r-uoo-s operation
onewM,,,w

Yes! Does BOTH! Washes completely
drys! Clothes comeout sunshine-fresh-,

ready to wear, to iron, to away.
Completelyautomaticfrom start to finish.

Justput the soiled clothes, the
Duomatic dials, and the sensationalnew

Bendix DuomaticdoesALL the rest!

The world's first and ONLY combination
washer-dryer- !

"!..va
r COME IN NOW!

IT'S THE GREATEST WASHDAY

SHOW ON EARTH!

Watch, the fabulous new Duomatic washer-dry-er

work! See all these wonderful,
wonderful washer and dryersNOW!

r

c r

115-11-9 Main Street

pond cleaned out for the first time
In 17 years and restock It. He

heVgoIng to devote enough
of the next 17 years to growing
another gold Hah.

Brownrlgg says he's" gointf to
keep his trap greasedand rcad?.

Henry Hoyle, who lives In the
Valley View Community In Mitch-
ell County, has recently planted
two acres to spring alfalfa. This
wis planted In 'a large waterway
which runs' through his farm. It
Was rl anted on a rl-a- n. firm awt.

J bed the district-owne- grass
seed drill at the rate of l20' pounds
per acre. This conservation
atllt 111. -- JJ VI.... 1. a..a ..

slon control (and for grating.

JcsstfenWrti.'SCS work;unlt'con--

gsjp(wiu" v ,,. a.

aaa ft aft 1
Bw fe, f. W M MZ Ml I M

AND

put

in set

at
Bendix

says

with

crop

,

servatloMst at Lamesa, had Sn cp--
ponunuy last wecx to mate some
Interesting ''observations oif mois-
ture penetration from different
methods ofIrrigation.

Jenkins "made a comparisonon
sprinkler Irrigation, down-the-ro-

Irrigation and border Irrigation.
On one farm where a sprinkler

system was used.on terracedland
the water had penetrated to a
depth" of a little more than 4Q Inch-c- si

On another farm, with tho same
type of soil fas Classified by-"l-

CrC 1S.lt ttrllr. M!.... MinnlrtJ
dowrfthe furrows it hadpenetrated
to a utue over 24 inches, and on
Ferdinand Klne'a Dlaeewhrra Int
el borders were used the water
had penetrated to welt, over 48
Inches.

All these various Irrigation meth--

--,

;!

Economy star of the Bandlx lintl A

wather that costs no mora than
many typa washing

0
C Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Wed., Match 4, 1,553 j
ods and differences may b.OD--

ntyCon--served on the Dawson
tervatlon Field Day on Tuesday,
March 31. The toiff will leave
designated point In Lamesa at
1:30 (hat afternoon.

a

W. T. Dabbs of the RoseT'a
School Community in M 1 1 c h e 11
County has recently comnlettd
four and one-ha- lf mile's, of ter
riri-f- t fin Mi Qfrl.ll.-- r .tnV- - fim- 1 3 w .vfc. ..,.
He built his terraceswith a main
tained

Dabbs also plans to seed about
30 acres, formerly In crotn. to
Blue Panic brass this spring so as

o

m

M
wm

Th loweit-coi- l completely aileae
araihaf In Anerlcol Still nl law
dellati ore than ordinary weiKUg
fiadtinai sbavtS70 late rkon Ike aver,
egato.! of atkar My oirtomotk wotliert.
raotvcai aatailng Under.

rnuminei. roriaoiv, ioo, ror 1 ff fsp lew Agnoior Action "
us anywheft. i 17,73 votadTicWoe'aft,i,.lZ4iy,95

BENDIX HOME APPLIANCES, DIv.AVCO Manufacturing Corp.,Soulh Bend, Indiana

to ITtt hfith ri nr1 ITa- - .a...ni ic4.tsaysne wm aiso plant zo acres to
Sudan nr cnrohiim h 1HIm.m- -
dUClni? CrOD. All tho rrnu..h fmm I

Ik... ..w.... .Hlfl 1 ...IIwicou ,iuji win uc mowea or cux
wnu imtK cuuer to iorm a non-
competitive mulchnn tho surface
ion, Adapted grasse4lll be seed

cd In this
prlng.

the. following

ChafedSkin
WSmartlnt:

hrn mrdlcattt! Rrtlnet rtih tn'
Is to tkln,

hflpt to heal.Bitht tnutrr tkla with mlU Rnlnol So.p.

RIESINOL

C

&

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO., APPLIANCE

applied chafed
uuuncairi.mwicitn.

OINTMENT
and soap

0

r

HEATINO UNITS
i- Sarvic A lnfa)HHm
For Compltt lnrfr Commt

By Lanox and Prater
and Johnson Floor

Oravlty Tall Bay, Ctintral
Hasting and Forcri Air.

Tarmsi No Down
3 MonthsTo Pay.

No Ipslallallon' ""
TooLargaor Too Small

Watttrn
Insulation C.

E. L.GIBSON,
J07 AuUltr Phono m
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Now everyonewho washesclothescan K
wash them automatically with a Bendix, for very

little more than the ordinary washing machinecosts.
. ' For YOUR budget,for a family th s!x of)

yours, ior.the spaceavailable where you liva
-1-t.hcreISftBENDIXf','

And you'veneverenjoyedthe luxury of
automaticDRYING before,wait till you f

try out the .new BENDIX Dryer with
exclusivePow-R-Ven- It's America'sfavorite!

Best of atl, Bendix has now made it possible
to wash AND dry in one tho

amazing new Bendix DUOMATIC world's
first and only combination Washer-Drysr- l

Yes ma'am, there'sa Bendix for YOUI
Which will it be?
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Thr are.stlU a fcwwho llko full credit for Ihclrbc--
"scvolcnco."When th6u docstalms, do not sounda trum-
petbefore thee." Mat. 6:1. C -
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You May LearnThingsAboutour ,

Schools,But MostlyOf Children &
Too. often, when It comet to special

ifeeks foro-J- r schools,; we contrive to
eobk lip tome special activities. Whilethe
result U pleating and enlightening, it 'Is
net always typical of what goes on In the
classroom, from day to day.

Therefore, wo are gratljIM, that nothi-
ng- of major Import has Jbccn designed!
for the observance of Texas Education
Week this year. The Invitation oMhe

and teachers to visit what-
ever class or classes whenever you can
Is one that ought to be acceplcdV

ThJipls how you can begin to get tome
Ideaof he problems real, live,

Involved In a program of
education. By simply sitting and being
observant, you can piece together the

Browroell's Dipsy-Doodl- e Dodges
Basic Issue TidelandsCas"

Attorney General1 Herbert Brownell took

an' unexpected and somewhat paradoxical
position toward the,, tidefands Issue in
testimony before a Senatecommittee Mo-
ndaya position hat wcM may complly
catc and.,slow .down, if It docs not block,
the apparent orderly processes now Un-

der way looking to restoration of the tldc-lan-

to the states.
Brownell sajrs he would'Hot give a fed-

eral "quitclaim" deed toHhcse submerged
lands. Instead, he would grant the states
power and authority to "develop" them,
and to enjoy the fruits of such develop-
ment. He says he taTces this atUtude be-

cause It would meet"' certain crIUcIsms
as to tConsUtutlonallty Involved In grant
ing a quitclaim deed. S ?

."the State millions tof
a it stands at this stage. It to grant the
statesa quitclaim deed. We presume this
form wras adopted to off any future
federal Interference In something the tide-lan- ds

states claim the sole right man-
age and develop. A quitclaim deed would
mean the federal, government abandoned
possible future effort to gain control of

Forty days In otflco
and the walls of Jerlch6 still stand! That
is to say, the Korean War is still going
on. The budget Is still unbalanced. De-

fense spending is still at the rate of four
or five billions a'month.

Now, no reasonableperson expectedthat
miracles were to overnight
by a new It should be
added, however, that some of the-- cam-
paign oratory led to the expectation that
a magical transformation would take
place very short order.

But one thing the first 40. days has
pointed up. This-- latter day Joshua Mows
at lonely trumpet. The Army that Is to
say, the army of Civil Service em-

ployes of the government is Inside the
walls. They are protected by the closely
drawn provisions of a Civil Service sys-

tem that hat been steadily enlarged
through the years.

Almost every top figure In the admin-
istration Is suffering from a senseof frus-
tration because of the Inability to sur-
round himself with people his own
choosing. On one level, of course, this is
relatedto tho .desire to re-

ward faithful who have wait-
ed, lo, these many years to enter Into
the promised land. But with the con-

scientious nlen brought in by President
Eisenhower to, make a new start, It Is

a feeling of concern over whether they
can actually do the Job under present
limitations.

Take the case of Her-

bert Brownell. He has discovered that of
the 1,100' in the Department of
Justice he can replace only about15 or
20 with others of his own choosing.
rest have statussimilar to that conferred
under Civil Service.

This puts an undue handicap on Brown-
ell, hjmsclf, and the half dozen top men
he Is bringing In. When a brief comes up
to them In an Important case, theyfeel
they must go over it carefully to be sure
it contains nothing contrary to policy. In
one recent anti-tru- case, it was dis-

covered that a compromise settlement
was recommended when clearly the

should have been taken to court.
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby first reported

to the Cabinet that she could replace only
one of the 37,500 employesof the Federal

even if
five be find
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tcheme o( things through which the teach-
er Ls attempting to get her group lo work
together and toward some definite goals.

You may gain some new appreciation
for techniques In teaching to-

day. You may wonder what became ofr
the stick. Yqif'.may be
amazed at the different approaches, the
better lighting, the finer the
ney, conceptions In school architecture,
etc." t .v

But back of. It all, you doubtlesswill bo
most Impressed' by youngsters-ijnqulsl-tl-ve,

mostly enthusiastic, full of hope and
faltiu They are the reasons for. schools,
anu'aswe tee them at work, we may be
dedicated anew to
which wiU equip thenfbettor. for tomorrow.

.the disputed h lands.
Mr. Browncll's position Is understand-

able It by some stretch of the imagina-
tion a state with a quitclaim deed In Its
hand might challenge the right 'of the
federal government to maintain control of
harbor developments and the like. That
might be covered handily by Inserting,
amendmentsto cover such a conUngcn'cy.

But only a quitclaim dCed to the sub-

merged lands would fit In ,with the
Texas, In particular. This state

was welcomed Into the Union In the full
enjoyment and control of all Its public
lands. Its .boundary historically runs threo
Spanish leagues to seaward, "therefore the
tidelands are as much the property of
Texas as the 3,000,000 acres of
lands It' gave the contractors who built

The form of proposed legislation, Uhe Capitol, and the

head

to

In

of

lawyers

'The

charges

acres sold off to' private purchasers. If
the federal government can exercise "par-
amount rights" "over tidelands. It can log-

ically exercise the-sa- right over any
other land' belonging to Texas,
hence anything short of a quitclaim deed
wtuld) leave a cloud on Texas' title to
Its public lands in goncral.T8

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids
u

PresentGivil Service Rules Not
Only BarTo FederalService

WASHINGTON

administration.

politician's
Republicans'

AttornejrGeneral

Spring Herald

empjoyed

dld,..hlckory

equipment,

provldlng.Jhoie

Of

and presidential appointments his 25th anniversary Of The
as head theChildren's Bureau ib wiuya glum feel- -

the director of the Office of Education,
Mrs. Hobby can name three administra-
tive assistants of whom she has thusfar
chosenonly one.

growing sense of frustration could
lead to an approach through Congressfor
some fairly drastic changes 'In the Civil
Service law. The belief Is that It la too .

rigid, too arbitrary, too concerned witha
complicated classification to get rid of
incompetents. This problem is only In-

cidentally related to that of loyalty and
security and the new screening system
the administration Is putting' into effect

There has been an interesting contrast
the first 40 days in the approach of

the Elsenhower Cabinet officers the
vast bureaucracies they now direct. Sec-

retaries George Humphrey in the Treas-
ury and Douglas McKay in Interior have
approached their employes with .the- rea-
sonable assumption that they will be as
efficient and cooperative under a Repub-
lican as under a Democratic administra-
tion. They announcedto their staffs that
they would act on that assumption until it
is disproved. Likewise, Mrs. Hobby In her

.first talk to several hundred FederalSe-

curity employes asked them to work with
her a spirit of cooperation.

In contrast. Secretary of CommerceSin-

clair Weeks thundered threats to cut out
the dead wood and the poison oak. The
Commerce Department, he seemedto be
saying, can get along without that J'Ue
and lowly creature the bureaucrat. This'

be a noble aim It is possible at
the same- time to get rid of a lot of func-

tions that mean direct benefits to busi-
ness men Jn a number fields.

Some Cabinet discovered
that in the lst days of the Truman ad-
ministration politicians were blanketed In
under the generous protection of Civil
Service, These latecomersare being re-

moved. '

There Is a related problem. That Is to
persuade good people to take the middle
level jobs. At personal expense and In-

convenience, they must come to over-
crowded Washington and most in-

stances at a sacrifice in salary. More-
over, In daily headlines they tee bureau--

Security Administration of which she Is crats served up to the congressionallions
boss, A later count sh&ws the number '.s So Civil Service Is cut back, 1

or six. This Includes both admlnistra- - may hard to replacements.
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Eskimo Chilled In
,Sunny California

OAKLATJP. Calif. Wl A
Eskimo got ,so cold here he went to jail
for a night' recently Justto,fiet warmed up.

JamesMorgan, 24, who lives In Bethel,
Alaska, 75 miles from the Bering Sea,
came here looking for work. When night
camehe went to city hall seeking a blanket
to keep warm, finally deciding on Jail.

Back homehe said the temperature drops
to 63 below zero but people wear furs and
parkas'. He was surprised not to see a
single narka here. '

7-Leg-
ged Pig

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Alta. tB
A. pig with seven feet was brought to
market by a farmer recently. The pig
had the usual four legs, but there wre,
two feet each on the fropt legs and on
one of the. Tear legs. The pig appeared
healthy in every respect.
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You Smell SomethingRancid?"

The 25-Year-O- ld Man Is Workhorse,
Elder StatesmenOf Business W5Pld

--NEW YORK W-E- very field has urc "25" and with Joe's name of the day off, and he trudges
Jtalder statesman. on back of it. home blinded by the realization

In American politics today It Is Je Is led In for lunch with that all theseyears he has meant
Bernard Barucn. In baseball for me iirms omcias out too ex-- something.
many years it was Connie Msck. vcuea wsiae toeat much. "With-- Joe Tenthumbs Is ever after

In the American business world "' m,elV1Ue you.' Jc' ""' be ward of h6h" stature, person
it Is the man. BUSiPs. the president of more importance. He Is an cl- -

The Is the wheel statesmanftne
SS's-flKL-j- SS- toenr-o-f ST SS. vflu evenTf
7, vJ,.Xi ,j .hi-- c

oursc he sometimes makesthe of directors Joe u old ,otake ihe rest nuUance wlUj thnewest office boy,
Time was when the man who

tlve such celebrated AlntTIO
the of and did '"GJlvJ'y

The

in
to

In

tof.

in

ing of wasted youth The best he
could hope for was pat on his
faithful back and the worst was

look in his boss'seye, that said.
maybe Id better start

looking around for younger
man."

Today the man Is
kind of hero of business, sym-
bol of achievement. Many firms
now periodically take out full page
ads bragging to the public about
the number of such veterans they
have on the payroll.

The present value placed

when Anna cencr
spareflints.

sources
years made T.v lmpeae "Pltmy

vital figure Indus- - They motlons-- Te commanding officers
evcry have

morale trend-I- ayU. straps their down,
the. began they neither

letter of appreciation.
Take typical case in

Tlddrywlnks Works.
thumbs, quarter century the
day from the morning punched

before
icciiUK uu lui juuiacil.

He still feels way when sud
denly the lunch whistle blows

grlnnlng workers surround

Kooa icuow. doss men
his

dlywlnk emblazoned with 'the
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In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP
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TexansHold Their Shots,
To Make All PowderCount

Today the 117th anniver- - will be supplied with six packages
sary of the eleventh of the cartridges man, andassault Alamo the day ,.i

called together the companies with two
his generals plan final on- - Packages The
slaught against defenders, men will wear neither overcoats

Mexican non-- com-- nor blankets, nor anything that
of service has the25-- "" Thmnrt'iZ may Ue tnelr

1

year man in lLll Tho! ueremak--try he is now recognized as ounce dcr nt will see toaUhe men the
factor. The to-- chinrcn)aIncd" ,e, caps

tWnl JZ3anZthMoTm frVeh Mexicans firing and that wear,
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early and heavy bom
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Anna, anxious tho kill,,
called conference officers.
Cos, Castrillon, and others report-
edly felt the final assaulty,F? lLT.e gu! ,?'r not made-- arrival the
two

later.
Santa Anna,

expected three

Sesma, andtwo minutes early. of disagrccdi fcelIng thatfellow

fastens

marks

should

monte
final assault would succeed with- -

Joe and "for he's out 0, the two cannon.
a jouy inc
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to every
Santa

of

shoes
kept

Santa

group

dazed break

There no, ... .
" "'Dlna

.'

.pn--

Travis, late in the evening, Fill-
sola wrote, sent a woman mpsscn.

v

or sandals."'

(TOMORROW: before
storm; Anna ceasedfir- -,

ing; Texans sentries and,
exhausted, asleep, while Mexi-

can forces held secret orders to
attack at 4 m., March 6).

Pistol Wounds
Fail To StopMan
In Foiling Bandits

ger to Santf Anna, Offering to sur-- N KANLliCO ttV-- A punc-re,nd- cr

the fort only on condl-- turl. but persevering Pakistani,
tion' the Texans' lives would bo anEcred and bloody from three
spared. Santa Anna's answer re-- bu,let wounds, sent two would-b- e

portedly was that would accept robbers fleeing from his apartment
iurrender only at discretion, with- - no"se last night. f
out guaranty of life, which he said Ahmed Gee. 45. had just finished
traitors did not deserve. collecting his rents when two. men

Other historical contributions to I)Urst '"to his apartmentand
on this fateful day con-- nounccd it was a holdup,

tradict the Flllxoln reenrdlno: and Ahmed started to speak, but one.
Flllsola, himself. In Gucrra de Te-- of tnc men shot, him In shoul- -

Death came on tnts day In 1868 jas, in 1849, recorded theproposal dcr with a 32 caliber revolver
to a half-bree-d traderwhose name to surrender only as a rumor. Mrs. Th's only angered Ahmed, who
was to be commemorated In west- - Dickenson explained "that on the rushed forward. The other robber
era story and song. night of the fourth of March, a clubbed him with a pipe. But Ah- -

lle was Jesse Chisholm, son of Mexican woman deserted us and med came on and another shot
a Scot immigrant to American and going over to enemy informed creased his head,
a Cherokee mother. Ho moved Jo them of our inferior numbers." As he reached tho door, the

with the migrating Cher. ' In later years, Mrs. Dickenson man backing up now fired a
orkees,becamea trader and made was as saying the Mexican third, time, hitting Ahmed In
frequent pack train excursions "woman 4raltdr" was Mrs. Horace elbow.
among the western tribes of In-- Alsbury, that Mrs. Dickenson This time the pair had enough,
dlans. He reportedly could speak would never remain In the same They fled from tho building, with
14 different Indian dialects, house with her "not even for an Ahmed chasing them up Mission

In 1865 Chisholmdrove his wogan hur--" Most authorities agree, Street,
acrossuncharted territory between however, that Mrs. Alsbury with A passerby spotted Ahmed's

North Canadian and Arkansas her sUter were In the Alamo dur-- bloody condition and called an
Rivers. A year later Captain Henry ,nS Us siegeand at the time. oits ambulance. Doctors at Mission
Spekesfollowed his wagon ruts with fa' She nd her sister, Ger-- Emergency Hospital said hewould
a herd of cattle. Other Texas cat-- Nnvarro. daughters of Jose recover.

' ,
tlemen took theIdentical route, thus An.scl Navarro, however, were the The bandits got away.
the ChrUholm Trail. ??KJ??leStV?J:n.ninit., .BMf...ii.. .t.A -- uir ' """ r'M "Mfc Jw" "u vam.i m.

yws.uai.jr, u.c yuw- - y.- - revolution.
holm only 220 miles long,
from near present Okla-
homato the presentsite ot Wichita,
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Prison Riot-- Inciter
Given Long Jail Term

JACKSON. Mich. UP)

Hardly
nanlval how

i. 1 ladders, two crowbars and tne qiooay not at boutnern
consider that it was once located axes. tne second, tcn ladders, tho Michigan Prisonlast
on the Trail. y udders; and the Circuit JudgeJohn Simpson

Jesse was a peace-- two ladders. first made the sentnce to
mskerbetween Indians and "Tho men ladders years. But "Crazy Jack" protested,
arranging for Medicine Lodge wUl sling their guns on their shoul-- He said more years
Treaty in 1867. He of food ders to enabled to the to do on a 25-3-0 year for
pojsqmng at another trading past ladderswherever they may be re-- robbery
ln present Blaine County, C&a- - tjuirri?. So the judge cut off two years
boms, and was burled near there. xompanles of and made theterms

Agpund The-gimW-Th-e Herald Staff.
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Personally,We Wouldn't Migid

Being 'Ruined7Again By Rains ,
C

The In thlt afiif'omtr artlelat In thlt column tolely &
thou of the wrlttrt who sign thtm. Thty not to be Urtrrtted at ntcmarlly

the opinions oKTht Htrald. Editor! Note.

this dry, dusty and windy time, those
of us wh6 have been around here long
enoughhave memory comfort tit. j

Invarlablyi we turn our mind' eye back
to the good year of Ml. Vcll aware that
condlUont we're to near Ideal, agricul-
turally speaking, that they might not be
approached ag-l- n toon, the Herald car-
ried an editorial 'which a line
with considerable truth at well at mctlr;
"Look you well on '41: you may not see
ft llket again." CJ
- 'At a matter of fact, we haven't come

r close to seeing ltt Hkes agiln since thatc Jdate, although we have had a couple' of
phenomenal; .albeit, somewhat freakish
ycart In which records weresetfor cot-
ton production.

The U. S. WeatherBureau recorded22.50
lnchet for the year which wasn't at all
representaUvCof the county. Mofe typical
was that of the U. S. Farm, on
the city's northern slopes, with a total of
362 Inches. 1

However, the totals wercn'neccssarily
this impressive parf .of thecar. Thitit
honor belonged to frequency. "

Fronj April until November, there was
never a period of more than nine days In
which we did not have at least a trace of
rain. In fact, from the middle of April to
the middle of September, there was no
period of more than six dayswithout some
degree of rain.

There wee few really hard rains. Per-
haps came In aft-

er the crop was assured and the cover
was so universal and deep, all over thc(
county that lltUc damage resulted from a
verttble cloudburst,.Everytlme a blade of
grass seemed to show the slightest sign of1

Tovas

JheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

SomethingOught Done
OustBureaucraticJUnit, PMA 'f

The Production and Marketing Admin-
istration (PMA) ofthe

has 106,000 employes (lnclur-ln- g

per diem committeemen), who

f cvuiy &iaie auu cvciy wuumy auu lu.m
is. a grid of political power 6hlch seeks to

VUH4IHH

secretary oi Agriculture 10 its
will. Many members of Congressfind that
these government employes constitute
pressure group .whose policies may be
and often are different from those of the

iDepartment which pays them eitner
or a per diem fee.

The PMA is a child of the.AAA and
"whlle-ther- may be 'some slight differ-
ence of complexion, the philosophic back-
ground Is the same, namely, socializa-
tion of agriculture Jay the process of de-
pendenceupon government aids and sub-
sidies. While the AAA Set up controls over

nAfilnn 4ab aJ long

h-- d

be

are
are

of

are

dwarf

the agricultural process,its object was to
the farmer controlled citizen. To

understand something of this Institution,
it Is necessary to go back Into its
geneaology.

The was the agency of govern--
menrwhlch Harold Ware, In 1934, hit
upon as the bestunit to use as training

for infiltration into" government. Har-
old Ware was the sojv of Mother Bloor,

leader of the American Communist
Party. Of colonial stock, be had early
becomeinterested in the Russian Revolu-
tion and was recruited by Lenin to teach
the Russians aH about mechanized agri-
culture. He devoted about 10 years to this
Russian activity, setting1 up the large,
communal farms, all owned by the Rus-
sian government, and tractors and
other agricultural machinery to the
Russians were nbt accustomed. About
$75,000 was raised by the American friends
of Soviet Russia and the newly formed
American.Tederated Russian FamineRe-

lief Committee for this purpose.,,?--.
In 1934, shortly after-th- e United States

had recognized Soviet Russia, had
agreed not to interfere in our lives, Har-
old Ware, In the States, organized
his Cell consisting mostly of 'Harvard Law
School including Alger Hiss,
to infiltrate high positions of government.
To train them in methodsand techniques,
he the AAA.

persons as Alger Hiss, Lee Press-
man. Nathan Henry H, CoHlns Jr.,

Abt were In this group. Whlttakcr
Chambers says, In "Witness," that there
must been 60 or 70 persons In this
Cell, as It developed, and that they were
all dues-payin-g members of the Commu-
nist Earty. He says that Henry II. Col-11-

jr., of distinguished Philadelphia

While the Romans were control of
Egypt, severalbrilliant men lived In the
city of Alexandria. Among them was one
known as Claudius Ptolemy. His family
name Is pronounced "TAHL-uh-me- ."

The ancestry of this man Is little known,

but It Is believed that he was at least
partly of Greek descent. He Joined with
the thinkers who believed the earth to be
round.

Ptolemy built up theory about
the heavenly bodies. He figured that the
sun traveled around the earth once a
day, and that the planets and stars also
went around the earth.

That thinker was wrong In his theory
about astronomy, but he did excellent

V ...n,i in field of geography. Working
"CrazyV aeo. he- made maps showing

ever, the name nas been aPPUcd,.-an-ia Ahna penncd h(s
-

orders Jack",Hyatt drew 15 to 1"
RM

eeV
Vear

07
to extensions of the trail In both-

-
7detaU. V .. sentenceyesterday for kidnapping ,fM

directions. town In tKe . '.n, ,i, i, ...m .., in cuards and holdlnc them hnst.Bn 0I nu maps
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were exceuent, consiueruig
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Europe was good, especially for the south-

ern parts.
After the Romans lost their power, the

people of Europe fell into, what many call
"the Dark Ages." The march of knowl-

edge was slowed down, halted or set
back.

The centuries rolled by, and then there
came new Interest in the Ideas of ancient
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wilt, here came a refreshing shower.When
feed or" cotton indicated need of afdrink,
It came forthwith from the tklei.

Result of all this was a verdance that
seldom if ever has been seen In thlt area,
Ptitures stayed green all summer. The
Country "Club falrwayt. looked Mke those
pictured back East. Even hillsides wore
vigorous green mantles and trees and
shrubs had--a rich, dark coloring.

Even Jn late spring, wlldflowers were
splashed everywhere. Roadsides wire
sprinkled with a riot of colors. Untamed
blossomsliterally outshone theircity cou
t!ns.C n

Succulent crops abounded In the fields.
The lateO. P. Grltflnitutely spotted the
danger from ftea hoppers and virtually
badgered operators Into treating against
them. He Just couldn't-stan- d the thought
of such wonderful conditions being .

wasted before Insects which might haye
been'Controlled. In the end, the county
madc'49,085bales of cotton. That wasn't
our largest total, but Vth only atout
70,000 "acres to cotton. It was our best
yield. This meant nearly three-quarte- of
a bale to the acre on a county-wid- e basis.
Feed was rank and heavy, and red top .

cane towered skyward, far over a man's..
headand sometimeseight and 10 feet tall. ""

Water-melon- grew llko weeds. Cantal-
oupes- could be bought by the bushel for j
a few cenU. Stock ponds and lakes brim-me- d

and sparkled crystal clear. Ranchers
complained that grass wasn't strong, but
It was gras's and plenty of It Some began
to murmur. ''A few yearsOlkc-- this will
ruin us," they said.Personally, I'm about
ready to be "ruined" again. V )

r- --JOE PICKLE.

ip
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manufacturing family, was treasurer ot
the Harold .Ware Cell and was actually a '

recruiting agent for the Soviet apparatus.
After being trained in the AAA, many

ot the abler ones moved Into other de-
partments of government where they
made notable public careers and served
their master,Stalin, ably and adequately.
However, they left behind enoughof their
own people who adhered to their 'socialis-
tic philosophy In AAA; to have given that
agencya purpose and'a bad name. Even-
tually, ijhe AAA became the PMA, which
Is not only an agency of government but
a political machine. The size of PMA Is
to be bauged by the fact that the usualr '
employes of the Department of Agrlcul- -
ture amount to, only 70,000.

These PMA employes mostly work at
the grass roots level, where 'they can af-
fect the careersof members of Congress.
It Is therefore possible for them, If they
are so minded, to bring Influences to bear
which may strengthen or harm a Secre-
tary of Agriculture who has little control
over them. The PMA is a department
within a department, an empire of office-
holders built up Into an enormity for po-
litical advantage.

The PMA ought to be abolished. Secre-
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson will
find that mere reorganization or pruning-- ,
for economy reasons will not serve. It
would 'be possible for the FBI to check
the names for loyalty, but such a task,
Involving 106,000 individuals, wouM con-
sume the full manpower of that agency (
for a year or more, considering what '
else they have' to do. The cost would be
enormous. It seems to me that it' would
cost less and be more effective to abolish
the PMA, distributing Its useful functions
to other agencies in the Department of
Agriculture. '

i At any rate, something needs to fcrv
done about this bureaucratic behemoth, ,

and obviously unless It is done by theV,
administratloivit will be accomplishedby
the Investigative processof a Congression-
al committee.V-

-J

PresentsPhoto
TAIPEH, Formosa IB An autographed

group picture of the justices of the U. S.
SupremeCourt was presented recently to
Dr. Wang Chung-hu-f, chief of the Chinese
Nationalist' judicial council. The gift was
the result of a luncheonpromise made by
U. S. Supreme Court Justice William O.
Douglasduring his visit herelast Septem-
ber.

Uncle Ray Corner

ColumbusLearnedFrom Italian
people. A few personsread, and believed,
the statements of certain thinkers about
the roundness of the earth.

From a learned Italian, Toscanelll, Co-
lumbus gained his Idea about the earth
being round. Columbus had a mistaken no-
tion about the distance which would have
to be covered to reach Asia by sailing
westward. He supposedthat he could get
to India by sailing a few thousand miles.
If he bd known the Jruth, he might never
have made a westward voyage.

As It was, Columbus found Islands be-
longing to what we call the New World,
His work, and that ot Magellan, did a
great deal to give people more nearly cor-
rect Ideas about the earth.

Many globes were made from the time
of Columbus onward. One of these, known.
as the Lenox .Globe, is estimated to date
back 443 years. It shows South America,
but North America Is cut off and appears
as part of Asia.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k

Tomorrow: Msrcstor's Maps.
Tg .obtain a' frit copy of the Illus-

trated leaflet. "Vitamins and MlntraU"
in Niturt's food send a d,

stampedenvelope to Unci Rsy In caw
of this newspaper.

S
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North WardStudentsGive,
High School P-T- A Program

Groups of from the two
third grades at North Want s6TJol
presented the High School P-t- X

program-Tuesda-
y afternoon.

Held In the hleh school ef.ytcrls, the meeting included a lunch--
"con at noon.

..The third grade students, direct-
ed by their teachers, Mrs. Jess
Slaughter and Mrs. Dick Brooks,
presented a musical program.

Included(Were songV. '"Slumber
Boat" and "Stop! StoplVStopl'by
Mrs. Brooks' students,piano solos,

Lj?

students

TrophiesAre Presented
To BasketballWinners

LUTHER, (Spl) - R. G. Murray
the trophies to the teams

(Awarded In the Gay HID basketball
tournament last-wee-

' Girls' teams winning were Flower
Grove, first place; Knott, second;
Ira, first place consolation; Gy
Hill, second place consolation;
O'Donnell, sportsmanship. CZJ

The boys" team of Flower Grove
also won first, Center Folnt, sec-
ond r Vealmoor, first place consola-
tion; Gay Hill, second place con-

solation; Courtney, sportsmanship.
-

Mr- - and Mrs. Rclc Morton of Big
Spring and Ellen and Jean Morton
of Luther spent the week end in
Gatesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williamson
and" Henry made a business trip
to Oklahoma the latter part of last
week; i

Van Owens, Melvln Anderson, L.
C. Underwood,,Louis Underwood,
Luke Underwood, Ocle Crow and
Bonnie Fuckett returned homoFri
day afternoon from Whitney Lake,
where they had spent the week
tuning.

Mrs. L. C. Underwood and Caro
lyn and Mrs. Van Owens visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. lnl
winters rcccnuy. r

Mrs. L. L. Underwood returned

P-T-A Unit
HasElection
Of Officers c

New,officers were elected at the
meeting of the Pa'rk Hill A Tues-
day eveningat the school.

Mrs, T. H. Tarbet was elected
president, Grover CunninghamJr.,
vice, orcsldent: Mrs. 0. C. Lewis,
secretary; and G. B. Farrar, treas
urer.

The third grade,directed by Mrs.
Hazel Lawrence, presentedthe pro-

gram. "The Flower Parade."
Dr. P. W. Malone showed films

taken while on a trip to the Holy
Land. '

During the meeting, the unit
voted to buy $100 worth of flhn
strips for the school. The third
grade won the room coiint

Third grade room mothers, with
Mrs. Grover Cunningham Jr. as
chairman, served refreshments to
90.

PwZ am
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Spring Tonic!
Half-slier- Here's your new

Spring suit with blouse Included!
Proportioned especlalry for the
shorter, fuller figures this three-piec-e

is yours for easy elegsneel
No. 2616 is cut in sizes 14 V4,

16'i, 184, 204, 22H and 24tt. Sire
16W: bolero and skirt require Vii
yds. 54-i- Blouse
takes lHl yds. 85-l- or 39-i- n.

Send30 cents tor PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Sire. Addrest PATTERN

Big Spring Herald,, Box 42.

Old Chelsea Station, New York
11 n. v.

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately. For special nsnaiing oi

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern, r

Just off the press! The new
SPRING SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with iraroi bf the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight-

fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat-

tern designs for every age, every
type, all sites, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing inspiration
, .. Just cents

"llooty, The Owl," by Alice Bed-we- ll

and "Wee Folks March" by
Annie Marie Gonzales.

The Rhythm Band played "Nor--
welgan MountainDance" and eight
couplessang anddancecLthe"Heel
and Toe." r Y

Mary Herring, distributive educa-
tion teacher, and J. E. Whltely,
instructor In .trades and Industry,
spoke on "Xouth Looks Towsrds A
Job." y

A movie concerning cooperative
education, was shown during the
meeting, , j

home Friday from San Antonio,
where she had been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Gill and son.

Mr. and -- Mrs. Harold Blab; and
son of Kermtt visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bonnie Puckelt, Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hanson of
Center Point, Mr. and Mrs. BlUIe
D. Hansori. Mr., and Mr--. M. s.
Hanson arjd children vlsfted Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hanson and Mrs.
M. A. Hanson,Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
Rubye Simpson. Sunday were Dr.
and Mrs. Akin Slmpsoh and chil-
dren of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
llarold Simpson and Kent of Odes-
sa and"Bill Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arrender and
daughter of Big Spring visited the
Bethel Baptist Church, Sunday
night.

Howard Smith. JJIIl Crow and
Nolan Simpsonattended aTJeMolay
Chapter meeting In Midland Mon-
day night. ,

I .

Twins-Ar- e

Entertained
With Party

Susan and Vickie Wackwlti were
honored recently with a party In
celebratloii o! their fifth birthdays.

The daughters of 'Col. and Mr.
E. F. Wackwitz, Webb Air Force"
Base, the little girls were honor-
ed at the Farrar School.

Whistles msde as Georee Wash
ington hatchets were-- favors. The
chocolate birthday 'cake was dec-
orated with pink flowers and can-
dles.

Guests, members of the morn-
ing kindergarten class;.included
Cheryl Wllbanks, Frankle Cherry,
Paula Leonard, Marsha Stark, Bill
Jones, Ronnie Bloom, Stephanie
uarK, Madeline Prager, Cece Mc- -
Namara, Janet Jones, Richard
Ross, Dan Patterson, JamesRam-
sey Beckham, Carolyn Hooser,
Becky Rogers.

c

Cathy Thomas. Tonl Ann Cian- -
ham, Beryl Griffith, Sharon Bell,
Ray Werkmeister. Lynn Williams,
Jean Armstrong, Kay Pachall. Nan-
cy McEvers and Sara King.

Elton Gilliland
To SpeakAt Meet

Mrs.J. D. Elliott, president, has
announced that the Junior Wom-
an's Forum wll meet Friday at
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Wal-
lace Carr, 1305 Tucson.

Mrs. uari Benson will be
Texas Day will be ob-

served with Elton Gilliland as
guest speaker. Mrs. 'Clyde Angel,
another guest, will also appear on
the program.

Each club member may bring a
guest to the meeting. Those plan
ning to do so are asked to call Mrs.
Elliott not later than Thursday.

South Ward P--TA

It ,has been announced thatthe
South Ward will meet Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m. at the school,
Immediately following an executive
committee meeting at 7. JackCook
will be the guest speaker.

(

j l
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Traditional and Provincial furniture follow the style dictum of the tow silhouette to make small
rooms look larger. Provincial sofa Is part of the "Pinehurst Provincial" upholstered
collection. c C

Girl Scout Troop
ElectsOfficers C

New officers were elected at a
rpt-en-t mrcllnff of Girl ScoutTroop
7 held In the home of Mrs. Van
Miller, 801 AyKord.

tfudy Crudup was named pres-

ident, Phyllis Prcscott, vice pres-

ident; Elaine Taylor, secretary;
Betty Brown', treasurer; Charlenc
Campbell, reporter.

wW 1
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ShadowFilet

As lovely and fine as roal lace
Is this "African Daisy" place mat
and matching napkins set for four,
six or eight place settings for
luncheon or dinner table. The
"shadow" filet technique is more
delicate than ordinary fifeUhough
Just as easy to crochet. You'll en-Jo-y

making this fine set as a wed-

ding present or to grace your own
table. Th mats measure 12 by
184 In- - the napkins arc 16

,liiches i e.
Send I cents lor the African

Daisy SHADQW-F1LE- T Place Set-

tings (Pattern No. 586) entire filet
chart, all crocheting and. finish-
ing Instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y,
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an' extrarS cents per pattern.

ITS WHAT'S C00KIN' WEEK

AND YOU'RE INVITED!

mU 1 -
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ELECTRIC RANGE DEALER

THIS WIEK AND SEI WHAT'S COOKIN'

'

Your ELECTRIC RANGE dealer cordially invites
you to comein anytime this weekand let him show
you the many advantagesof MODERN ELEC-
TRIC COOKING. n

Visit TexasElectric Service Company, ('
iw this week ... seeactual cooking )
demonstrations on anEIeetrlc Range. -

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

The Low Silhouette

Lodge Group Has
Initiation Tuesday

A candlelight initiation service
was held Tuesday eveningfor Ce-

cil Green by the John A. Kcc ah

Lodge In Carpenter's Hall.
Irene Dempsey, admitted by

card, was welcomed as' a ncw

r- -

mcmbcr(.
Othafae Ncvlns presided during

the meeting. It was announced
that the barnyard decree would
be conferred next Tuesday.

Refreshments were served, j)y
Ruth Flte, Gertrude Wasson'.and
Alma Pye, to 46 members.

Forum Meeting
Mrs. Bob "Eubank, president, has

announced that the Modern Wom
an's --Forum will meet Friday at
3 pm. in the home of Mrs. T. G.
Adams, S07 Johnson.

f.

J C

EATING
LAYER CAKE

Ingredients: 2Vi cups sifted cake
flour. 4 teaspoons baking powder,
1 salt, 'i cup shortening
(part butter or margarine), 1V
cups sugar. 2 teaspoonsvanilla, 3
eggs, i cup milk, 1 cup finely
chopped al-

monds, whipped creatri"or boiled
frosting.

Method: 2 nine-Inc- h lay
er cake pans; line bottoms with
waxed paper; grease paper. Sift
together flour, baking powder and
salt. Cream shortening and sugar
vUth vanilla. Beat eggs until thick
and lemon-colore- d and blend in.
Add sifted dry Ingredients to
creamed mixture alternately with
milk in 4 additions, beginning and
ending with the flour. Stir In

At
The Beta Omlcron Chapter of

Beta Sigma Phi, mft Tuesday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs. Mary
Deals.

Odessa Wells gave a talk and
bn "Skin and Hair

Care." . r
The committee pre

sented the list of new
officers nd they will be elected
ai me ncxi meeting. ADOut zu

W To
Mrs. Ruth Burnam,

has announced that the local
branch of the American Associa-
tion of Women will meet

at 7:30 p. m. In the home
of Mrs. M. R. Turner, 202 Lincoln.

IS
ALMOND

teaspoon

roasted blanched

Grease

E.

C
the almonds, Pour 'Into prepared
pans. Bake In moderate (37SF)
oven 20 to 25 minutes, or until
cake tester Inserted In center
comes out clean. Cool. Put layers
together and cover top and sides
with sweetened flavored whipped
cream or boiled frosting. Sprinkle
remaining Vi cup almonds over top
ot cake. Makes 10 to 12 servings.
This makes a delicious dessert
with the following menu.

Roast Beef
Browned Potatoes

Broccoli with Hollandalse Sauce
Rolls

Relish Tray
Almond Layer Cake

Beverage

Cllp Ihts for future uie It may rotmn trnlly b pitted on e. recipe rue curd 1
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OdessaWells Speaks
Sorority Meeting

demonstration

nominating
prospective

AAU Meet
president,

University
Thursday
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Eltdric with
Ovtn"!

BRIDAL PiqTURBS
DEADLINE FRIDAY

Planning wedding some-
time next month?Then you will

'want to (know how to r fa-

cilitate publication of the nlwa
of this Important event

Brides-to-b- e should request a
wedding Information blank at
The -- Herald. Bridal pictures,--,

should be arranged In, advance
with your photographer, but In
no case will a picture or story
be printed later than seven

rdays after (the date at the
wedding. Unscheduled picture
seldom can be printed.
' Becausenf the volumeof wed- -,

logs requested for '"Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-
counts and pictures for Sun-
day's paper, must be In the
office not later than coon Fri- -

''? - t
Mrs. Taylor
SpeaksAt
SSMeeting

The Barbara ReaganClass of the
First Baptist Church met Tues
day evening in tho. church parlor.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Loy House,
Mrs. J. T. Isbcll and Mrs, Grady
Stevens.

Mrs. W. F. Tajlor. a guest,
brought the devotional.

A, St. Patrick's Day theme was
out the and 5?

The refreshment &" ln

with All are
of and the luncheon.

Following the meeting, games
were played and white elephant
prizes were the
.Attending were 10 members and
two guests, Mrs. Taylor and Mrs.
Melvln Witter.

Mu Zeta Chapter
Model Meeting

The Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta
Phi conducted a

meeting for pledges Monday eve
nlng the home of Stark,
604 'Dallas,

Frances Dial on the "His-
tory of Beta Sigma Phi" and Zol

lb Mae Rawlins gave the "His
tory of Our ( 1

Attending were nine members,
two pledges. Martha and
Charlotte Nichols, and a guest
from another local chapter, Mil
lie

CoupleAnnounces
Birth A Son

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Underwood
have announced the birth of a
son, Geary Edward, Tuesday at

p.m. at Big Spring Hos-

pital.
The who weighed seven

pounds, five Is the grand-
son of Mrs. Helen Underwood and
J. E. U.nderwood both of Big
Spring. Dave Rhoten Big Spring
Is the maternal grandfather.

a cake-

samec

Imagine cooking

convenience like this I

1. LOOK! IT'S

TV0 OVENS!

Each ovtn li ipo
rata och hoi
own hut
Compact,

of oom for,
all nttdi.

i2. PRESTO!

ONE OVEN!

Juit drop ctnt.r
unit lo It)

have or i
oven. Big snough
lor a 30-l-

iSSI

r
First Range if Its Kind I Two complete-orn-

or on big ovsn in uil a
Now yov canpolr up cait.roUi with call,
pork with pit or broil end bak'
ot the sametime In the tarn ovsa

Oet These Olhr Advanlagti, Tl
(avtlfwl ntw styling ...new

that frees you from

Kodlantube
ivrfac until Hi and Uf atlme ofCloln-on-il- tf

Imldi and out.

For cooking cominlanct, it th

Frlgldalre "Wondar Rangiawf

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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Wesjey MethodistCircles
HafeYearbookPrograms

Circles of tho Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church met separately
Monday afternoon for yearbrook
programs.

The Martha met
In the church parlor for a

Africa,. Mrs. BlllEstes
served as program leader.

Mrs, Dean Forrest brought the
serjplure from I Corlnthl- -

Others on 'the program
were Sara West, Zola Asklns and
Ernestine Day. Mrs. Marvin

offered the benediction. Sbf at-

tended.
Un

The
the home ot Mrs. J. M. Saunders
with W. W. Coleman leading
In prayer. ,

The devotional, In the form ot
responsive readings, was given by
the

On the program were Mrs. 'Cerll
Nabors and Mrs. W. iD. Lovelace.
Seven attended Including a guest,
Mrs. Settles.v f

"A from the Mountains"
was the program topic of the Lai-l- a

Balrd Circle-
The group met In the home

LuncheonPlans
MadeBy Rebekahs

Plans were for a'covercd
dish luncheon to be held

carried In decoraUons when BiK Sprln8 Rcun
" '" cvenln "

refreshments.
table was centered an ar-- members being urged to
rangement white gladioli , attend Thursday Fol- -
green ribbon.

awarded winners.

Has

Sigma model

In Betty
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Chsptcr."

Balch.

Of

the

baby,
ounces.

of

Hi
control.

thrifty
pUnty
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IwtnUing.

chops

Clock Control
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nnlih,

Qrn"

Big

poster Circle

reading
ans;l2.

Fish-
er

Edith Martin Circle nfci !n

Mrs.

group. ,

B.1L .
Vision

of

made
Thurs--

d3J

lowing tho meal, tho group will
work on the team regalia.

A candlelight Initiation cere
mony was held Tuesday for Jack
Jones. Thelma Braunc announced
that the degree team would prac
tice Wednesdayeveningat the Hall.

Sue Nellsen, Ines Graddy and
Vln Lee Wilson1 served refresh-
ments to 49.

Mrs. Wilson Returns
Mrs. W.G. Wilson Jr. has re-

turned from a y visit In Tcx-arka-

where she visited her hus
band's mother, Mrs. W. G. Wilson
Sr., and other relatives. Wilson
joined his wife In Texarkana and
accompanied her home.

i

Frlgldalr Automatic

Woih.r doain'l fool
with dirt. SurgingU.
Waltr currtnti of hot,
tudiy wot r go through

and through th
cloth i, rluihlng out
th grlmttit, tough.it
ground-i- n dirt, ..yt
to gtntly doi It work
that nyloni, wool.nj
ond rayoni ar iaf I

Nw frih-wat- r
floot-ov- r Rim.,.
Rapldry Spin, tool

mjii ii

New
ClothesDryer

Tol.i th wot.r out of rh dorhtt
and kpi II out of th air. .'.and
without tra or ventingI

No ilkky lint I Only on with Uf
Mm Forctlaln fjnlihtd cabin!

nd drum, A prfct companionlo
ti Frlgldalr WauS.r.

212 E. THIRD

Mrs. J. A. Wright and Mrs. AN
thuT Pickle gave the devotional.

On the program tt'ere Mrs, Joha --- '
Whlttaker, Mrs. - Wllburn Elliott
and Mrs. Tony Lovelace. Mrs.
Raymond Hamfay gave the bene (I
diction. Eight attended.

Group Has
PrayeWeek
Observances

Members 'nf thi TIMIi'rfftt run.
tlst WMU met at the chureli Tues-
day for rthe second program In
the Week of Prayer observance
for the AnnV Armstrong offering.

mu. i ,i. jcicr ica inc sing-
ing and Mrs. J T. Grantham
served as chairman for the pro-
gram on "America the Beautiful."

Mrs J W Arnctt and Mrs. Jeter
gave the devotlonsls Monday and
Tuesday. w

.Prayers, during the meetings,
were offered bv Mrs. Arnett. Mrs.
Ina Montieth, Mrs.rcirencc Hln-kl- c.

Mrs D. W .Overman, Mrs.
Richard Iwcoham. Mrs. Don Duke,
Mrs Jeter and Mrs Grantham.

Mrs. Duke and Mrs. Overman
alternated In caring for the chil-
dren In the nursety. Attending the
first two meetings wcro 14 mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Hack
Miller and Mrs. Harvey Coffman.

The Wednesday prosram will
be given by the Brotherhood, un-
der the leadership) of the Pastor.
the Rev. Vlrgll Jnmes,althe eve--
nmgworshlp service.

NMIPS MOHBCHli
THKOV9N MOmHIM
thansail nthatf

chUdrtn'iiupl- - I SUQSWt
I III VWUIMI1BU m ASPIRIN
vorSur.'.' IFORCHILOREMI
dotage, iry u

World largest Sefingl

HELEN'SKIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something NeW In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

c

FW6IMIRE
A-wf-e

Gets rid of "deep-dow-n" dirt

ordinary washers
can't touch

FRI6IDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WITH LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISH

Flltra-matl- e

plumbing

iForQiUra

PreitoO'Malic
Electric Iroper

Frlgldalr') txclutlv foof-op-

ald Pitilo Mode control Uoyi
both hands fr lo guld dothtii
l.ti you ill down, rtlo lo do
b.lt.r, faitr ob of Ironkig...!
Irlcollyl Com in, i a dtraon.
ilrollonl -

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE 3360
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Hawks
BlBearcaits

By TOMMY HART ,
DENTOtf 'It was too much

Burrow" for thevliowijTJ Junior
In the finals of the

S.tat JC Basketball Tournament
last night.

Big Bobert-JJurro- o!eUs,
Texas, basketball machine of the
Lon Morris BearcaU, hit the bas-

ket for 38 points toipacc his mites
to an 8Qj76 victory over the Hawks
and tS.thc state championship.

Burrow, hit the
basketfront every angle and'maln--

C

Herald Keglers

SweepMatches
Big Spring Herald keglers swept

three matches fromMathls Studio
to feature league play at Wesl
Texas I)ov ling Center Tuesday
night.

In other matches, Seagrams took
two of three from Wcst-Te- x Boot
ing, Loop Leading Lee Hanson's
won two of three from Sinclair,
and Dairy Mald copped two of
three from the Eagles.

Lee Atwood of Lee Hanson's
posted a 214 for high single game,
while Nummy McDanlcl of Dairy
Maid was a close secondwith 210.

A 200-55-7 by Fred Greene of Big
Spring Herald was the top Indl
vldual scries for the evening. E
BTDozler Jr. hatj a 201-55- OnlyJ
other individual to reach me zoo

bracket for one game was Ralph
Wright of Mathls, who posted a
201.

The Herald had the high team
game and series, 880 and 2554,
while Hansonsrecordcd 850 and
1403. -

The standings: QTeam W.
Lee Hanson . , 41 31
Seagrams 40 32
Dairy Maid 40 32
Wes-Te- x Hoofing 37 35
Herald --.35 37
Eagles 34tt 37(5
Sinclair 34W 37i"
Mfthls Studio . 46 f

Volleyball Girls

Nip Lamesans
Big Spring volleyball' teams

made a clean sweep over Lamesa
aggregations here Tuesday.

Coach Arah Phillips' "A" team
walloped Lamesa High's first line
troops, 30-1- The Big Spring "B"
team then took a 25-7-1 decision
from the Lamesa "B" string, and
Coach Anna Smith's Big Spring
Junior High netters emerged with
a 33-2-3' triumph over the Lamesa
Junior'High.

In winning Tuesday night the
"A" and "B"' teams of Big Spring
evened their seasons score with
the Lamesans. The Lamesa teams
had won decisions over the Big
Spring nettersin an earlier duel,

Chisox EagerFor
First PracticeTilt

EL CENTRO hite Sox
ers were eagerfor their first intra-squa- d

game of the spring training
season today.

Feature of the contest was the
unveiling of a tentative leadoff bat-
ting order for 1953: Nelson Fox,
Ferris Fain, Minnie Mlnoso and
Vern Stephens.

c
Waitkus Due Today

CLEARWATER IB-E- ddie Wait
kus, the Phillies' first baseman
until Earl Torgeson arrived In a
trade with the Boston Braves, ar

ers
mystery.

the
pitchers

BURBANK, Calif. W-Ja-mes

Jeffries Big the boilermaker
boy who became one of the world's
greatest heavyweight
champions died last, night. He was

Jeffries, a semi-invali- d since a
stroke seven years ago, died in

homeJn bed after his
niece and housekeeper, Mrs. Lil-
lian Bull, to call a doctor.

He been feeling rather well
In recent weeks, even up

a social function or two,
Mrs. Bull But be died before
the doctor arrived.

Dr. M. Nethery said a
heart attack (coronary thrombo-
sis) was the cause.

Never out in
ring career, Jeffries reigned as
king the heavyweights from 1899

(:-- LITTLE SPORT

C

Herald, Wed., March Aj J953
L.

Edged

jj.talned control of the! backboards
ihroughoutthe contestl Ills op
posite, pick Gllmore, fouled out
early In the thlrd.quarterand with
Mm, went all the Jayhawks'
and hopes for an even break on
the tip-In- s.

Bobby Williams again was high
scorer for the Jayhawks with 22
points. CaseyJones'netted 17. Wo
members of the Lon Morris team

Hasberry and Wesberry also
scored 7 points apiece.

The Lon Morris coach used only
five players In .the game. The lead
changed handsseventimes fb the
first half, but during the second
the BearcaU never trailed. The
Hawks) were behind at the1 end of
every quarter, trailing 64-5-9 at the
half)

The Bis Springers advanced to
the finals with a 96-7-6 win over
the Panola Ponies Tuesday morn-
ing. The Carthage team pulled to
within two points of the jayhawks
in the third but that was
the closest they ever came to the.
lead.

Williams and Bobby Malnes
each got points in that game
to hare high point honors. Jones
scored 18 for the Hawks jind Hill
accounted for 19 for' the Ponies.

Final Oamt:
IICJC (if) ra it rr itWarrra
Jonti
WUIIama
Uilnn .r.,...
Ollmort ,v ,3
SUrena .
Partner
uma ...... V
iio(cm o ovo

Total! 33 u 11 76
lon Moaaisn) ro it rr Tr
Raib.rrjr ... ( S J 17
Waibtrrj'i . . i S 1 1J
Itamm .' ...J 1 ft. 1
Burrow . '. ...It It U 31
Tarlor ,.. 1 J 4 T

Tolala V 31 34 13 (
HCJC 30 IS It It
Lon Alor . 31 44 St J
Offlclali-M- Ula tad Pooler.
IICJC IN) ra rr rr irwarrtn . 4 3 J 10
Jonea 0 3 it
Wllllama :?: S 3 33
Ualnea . 10 1 1 u
Ollmora 3 4 14
Muia o 3 0 3
Hoffard ?VrK.... 0 0 10farmer . 0 0. O O

Cramer . 0 a o
Plerco . 1 0 0 3
Shortes . O 0 0rlTotala . ... .,3t II M M
PANOLA OI ro n rr Tr
Faalkner . ... ., i 3 l 13
Btuddard . ... ..1033Alexander . . .. 1 4 4 IS
Hill .. t 3 S IB
Ball ...4 4 3 13
MeBrtta ... 1 O 1 3
NeUl . ?" ..3330

TotaU .. 30 IT II 10
HCJC . 31 41 !..
Panola . 30 3T S3, II

v

RamsNudge Eagles
For NAFA Berth
" DALLAS xas Wesleyan

Rams defeated the North Texas
Eagles, 86-8- In an upsethere last
night.

Sammy Basco scored 33 points
for the Bams as the win advanced
TWC a notch in the series to de-

cide the area's NAIA tournament
entry in Kansas City.

Texas Wesleyan meets East
Texas State here tomorrow night
and the winner will get the Kansas
City trip.

Red SoxWorking
With Young Hurlers

SARASOTA IB Manager Lou
Boudreau, seeking to bolster his
woefully-wcal- c Red Sox pitching,
plans to give young hurlers plenty
of opportunity.

Boudreau said yesterday "four
or five slots are open on our pitch-
ing stall' and he plans to use1
newcomers in early exhibitions.

Noble Reports In
PHOENIX in-C- uban catcher

Rafael Noble was on hand when
the Giants began their workout to
day but the whereabouts pitch'

to 1905, when he retired undefeat-

ed. But, coaxed out of retirement,
he met JackJohnson,bis
as champion, In 1910. Johnson won
on a technical knockout in the 15th
round to close the career of Jef-
fries, then 35.

But In prime, many veteran
fight fans aver, there was no one
like Big Jim for speed and hitting
power. Carrying 220 pounds on a
C foot V.i inch frame at his peak,
he twice knocked out Jim Corbctt
and the great Australian, Ruby
Robert Fltislmmonsv

Ills victories over Sailor Tom
Sharkey, Gus Ruhlln and Joe
Choynskl rank among the fiercest
battles In the days when prize-
fights were long and brutal. His
overall 23 fights, 11 knock-
outs, 7 decisions,2 draws, 2 exhibi

;rlves today to talk contract with Mario Plcone and Ruben er

Bob Carpenter. Waitkus Is mez were a Club officials
only Phils' regular still un-- said they had expected the two

signed. I to arrive with Noble.

J.
Jim,

boxing
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had
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tending
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Kiner Works
Ralph Klner, home run king of the PltUburgh Pirates,ttons his uni-

form at Palm Springs, Cal., to work out alone while his teammates
train In Havana, Cuba., ,Klner, who says he has acceptedone offer
by the Pirates, Is waiting word from his boss Bnnch (Riekeyow
with the team lp Cuba. Rickey stys ht has changedKj mind and
any fUrtner talks will slartrwith a 25 per cent cut in Klner's list
year's contract (AP WlrephotoK

Leo Must Find Spot
ToPlayAlvinDark

" By BEN OLAN
AP Sports Writer

It look a long lime for Alvln
Dark and the New York Giants to
get together on contract terms and
ltwlll probably take the rest of
the spring training seasonforMan-age- r

Leo Durocher to decidewhere
the lnfieldcr will play
this year.

Dark finally agreed to sign a
contract ycsterdayv'A telephone
conversation with Giant President
Horace Stonehamrang the bell for

two-ve- nact calHng for an
estimated $32,500. Dark Is the first
Giant player since Walker Cooper
In, J946 to receive a two-ye- ar

contract.
With rookie Daryl Spencer, up

from Minneapolis, being tabbed as
the regular shortstop. Dark is
expected to bt tried out at second
base InHhe early exhibition games.
If the experiment fails, he will be
given a chance at third base.

Dark, who batted .301 In 1952

and fieldeu .965 at shortstop, ap-

peared to be heading for an ex-

tended holdout siege. But Stone-ha-

who it Is believed upped his
original figure, Indicated every-
thing worked out well.

"There were no hard feelings on
either side," he said, "and I think
you can say both sides are
satisfied with the final arrang--
ment"

On the other hoMout fronts
Ralph Klner was In the Pittsburgh
doghouseyesterday. Klner. report-

edly barking for some $76,000 of the
Bucs cash, remains at his Palm
Springs, Calif., home and his
absencefrom the Pirates' Havana
quarters is causing no end of
anguish to President John h.

"With KU.er. baseball should
come first," Galbreath said yester-
day. "He should be thinking about
the other members of the squad
Instead of his sideline occupa-
tions." The husky outfielder owns
a elft shop in Palm Springs.

At Tucson, General .Manager
Hank Grcenberg of the Cleveland
Indians reported pitcher Early
Wynn and outfielder Larry Doby
would come to camp shortry to
discuss salary. Both spent the first
week of training at home.

Current guesses are that Doby
is shooting for $35,000 and Wynn

tions and theone loss to Johnson.
Born In Carroll, O.. April 15,

1875, of stock, Jef
fries was one of eight children of
a Methodist clergyman. The fam-
ily moved to Los Angeles when
Jim was only 6, and the lad went
to work early In railroad shops
and iron foundries as 4. boiler-make- r.

He had his first professionalfight
in 1891, at the age of 16, knocking
out Hank Griffin In the 14th round
and earning $500. His mother then
persuaded him to quit the ring
until he was 21.

Jeffries won the heavyweight
title by knocking out Fltzsimmons
in the 11th round at Coney Island,
N. Y., June 9, 1899. Five months
la'ter he successfully defended his
crown with a decision

I over Sharkey.

Jim Jefferies,OneOf Word's
GreatestChamps,DeadAt 77

Out Alone

for $40,000. Neither Wynn nor Doby

will beCable to work out with the
Indians until their pay dispute Is

settled.
Other baseball news: Second

baseman Connie Ryan and veteran
left-- h nder Kenny Helntzelman
came tolerrns with

Phillies? ,r; rDoubfes-b- y John
Bucha and DorHLund highlighted
a Detroit .ntrasquad game. . r .

SamJethroe,regular centerfielder
w

the past threeseasons,was named
to start in left field In the Boston

Braves' first camp game today.
. . . Eddie Joost, Philadelphia A's
shortstop, predictedhis club would

be one of the pennant contenders
this year. , . . Moving pictures J

were taken of White Sox players
Chlco Carrasqucl andBUI Wilson
In hopesof correcting their batting
flaws, . . . Manager Lou Boudreau
of the Boston Red Sox said that
"four or five slots are open op
our pitching staff." . . . Outfielder
Rip Ripuki is one of the most
improved players on the St Louis
Cardinals, according to Manager
Eddie Stanky.' . . . Johnny Sain,
Bob Welsler and Al Clcotte will
face the Cardinals In the New
York Yankee Grapefruit opener on
Saturday. . . . Jackie Robinson,
Duke Snider and Don Thompson
hit home runs in a Brooklyn lntra-squa- d

game. . . . The Washington
Senatorsreported ditflculty..irj get-

ting their eight Latin-Americ-

players clearedto enter the United
States.

Maxim Is Slight
Favorite In Bout

By JACK HAND
' MIAMI, Fla. Wl-J-oey Maxim,
making his first start since he lost
the- - light heavyweight title to
Archie Moore, is a shrinking
favorite over rugged Danny Nar
dlco of Tampa tonight In a 10--

rounder at Miami Stadium.
Surprising support for Nardlco,

who made a big hit locally by
knocking Jake La Motta off his
feet for the first time, Dec. '31

brought the price down from an
early close to even money.
Nardlco might enter the ring the
favorite if the current trend con
tinucs.

The limit scheduled for 9 u.m
(CSTl-wll- l be beamed across the
nation"-- on a television network
(CBS).

Reynolds SaysHe Is
Good For Two Years

ST. PETERSBURG
Allie Reynolds said

tod 3 he will retire when his days
as a startingpitcher are over but
that he has another two good years
left.

"I'll be a starter when I finish,"
he said.

Kucnn To Fill Gap
r

LAKELAND Wv-F- rcd Hutchin-
son, manager of the Tigers, says
Harvey Kuenn will be his short-
stop in March "and likely when
the season starts." Kuenn (s a
bonus baby from the University of
Wisconsin. Last season he 'played
19 games for Detroit at the tail-en- d

of the season,bating .325,

ir ii

Track Entries

Begin To Soar

Af Fort .Worth
FORT WORTH UrKThe ntry

list In the Southwestern Recrea
tion Track and field and Golf
Meet soared to' 1,350 today with aJ

new record In the links event.
The total was only 150 'short of

last year and.probably will c5ual
1952 by Friday when the meet Is
scheduledto open. It runs through
Saturday.

The 255 golf entries,representing
14 teams 'In the university-colleg- e

class, five In the freshman-Junio- r

college division and 24 ln'the high
school division. Is 30 moriKthan
last year'srecord,total. North Tex
as State Is defending champion in
the college-universit- y class and
favored to repeat. '

There are eight schools inrthe
university division of track and
field In whioh Southern Methodist
Is defending champion. Oklahoma
A&M, West Texas State, Texas
Tech, Hardin Simmons, Texas
Christian, Baylor and Loyola of
New Orleans are the other entries
with Oklahoma A&M cxpectetfto
dethrone SMU as champion. I

North Texas State returns toW-fendin- g

its title In the college class
with Abilene Christian due to fur-
nish the chiefcompetition. Victoria
is back In the juniorcollege divi-
sion and Stillwater, 'Okla., In the
high school division which has
drawn 70 tcarris'

University ofJTcxas Isn't expect-
ed to enter the college freshman
class this time, so there will be a
new champion.

Most likely record breakers are
a couple of fellows from Oklahoma
A&M one a Swede and the"other
a native of Norway. The Swede,
Sture Landoulst. has done themile
In 4:08.

He Is a freshman. The other
star Oklahoma Aggie runner Js
Fredrik Eckhoff,- a sophomore,
who has covered the mile In 4:12.
The university record is 4:20.3
while the freshman classf record
Is 4:28.4.

he overall meet record, how-
ever, Is 4:14.2. set by Blaine Ride-o-ut

of North Texas State In 1939,
competing In the college class.

Stillwater is expected to repeat
in the high school class since it
still has Its star, Eddie Roberts,
who set records last year In the
high hurdles o( 14.3 and thej low
hurdles in 19.7, and also won the
100-yar-d dash. And Roberts' team-
mate. Bob Buchanan, will be back
to defend hisrecord of 4:34.4 In the
mile Amarlllo is expected to fur-nlz- h

the strongest competition for
Stillwater.

Abilene Christian Is looked upon
as a record possibility In the col- -
lege division. ACC set a mile relay
record oi j:oj.'j lasi season aim
later did 3:15.4. This year's team
is expected to be even better.

Phillips Quintet

Wins At Midland
MIDLAND Phillips Tiremen

of Big Spring walloped Murray- -
Young Motors of Midland, 79-4-2,

in the opening round of tourna-
ment play here Tuesday night.

It was the 31st victory in 36 starts
for the Phillips Tire quintet. They
had rolled up a 34-2-0 advantage
at half-tim- e' and continued to pull
away In the second half. Baker
was the leading scorer, account-
ing for 12 field goals and three
tree tosses for an , aggregate of
27 points.

The 'firemen from Big Spring
arc scheduled to tangle with Phil-
lips 66 of Notrees in their second-roun-d

encounter Friday night.

rniLLirs tire (io) FarrrFTP
Flalkowltl . A 3 1 11
Balfl 7 1 2 S
Parkin s 4 1
Uejeit 3 117Bakrr II 1 1 11
Cook . 4 1 o a
stubba 0 111Eicnweln 3 1 s i

ToUIl .. . 32M5 17 7
MURRAY TOL'NQ 111) FO IT FF TP
Johntoi) ... ,t i 3 13
Weaver Jl,l ! 11
oriistir . .. Ai, 3 4 a
Culpepper , T 3 4 e
Melton i 113 3
HlUleld . 10 4 3
Scott 0 0 3 0

Tolali (19 10 31 4
IliK-tlm- e trore-Phlll- lpa 34. U- - ,20.
OlflclaU-Mai- on and Nleholi

Washington Coach
Dies After Attack

ORLANDO, Fla OH Clyde Mi
lan, who started his big
league baseball playing career in
1907, died yesterday after a heart
attack struck him at a training
session:

Milan, who would have been 66
March r.25, was a coach for the
Washington Senators. He Insisted
yesterday, when the temperature
stood at 80, on hitting to the out-
fielders both morning and after-
noon. Then he walked to the club
house,collapsedand diedless than
two hours later.

Milan played with the Washing-
ton team from 1907 until 1922.
when he managedthe club briefly
and then left for the minor leagues.

Cardinal Pitchers
Making Good Show

ST.PETERSBURG Ul-- The fledg
ling pitcher j with whom the Csrdl
nals hope to make a serious pen
nant bid have beenpleasing to the
eye thus far In spring training.

Stu Miller, Harvey Haddlx, Joe
Presko, Wllmer (Vinegar Bend)
Mizcll, Bob Tlefeh'auer and Jackie
Collum all pitched In yesterday
as the. Enos Slaughters defeated
the Peanuts Lowreys. In an
intrasquad game. Each pitched a
lull inning, a half frame for each
tide.

Dpuble
Heading

By HAROLD V. RATLIfV
APBporU Wrttar

Surprise and double surprise-Te- xas

Christian Is basketball
champion of the Southwest Con-

ference and Is going to Manhattan,
Kan,, March 13 to play lhvthe
NCAA regional tournament.

A whirlwind of action andupsets
Tuesdaynight closedout the cam-
paign as Southern Methodls rose

BrannonCalled A Miracle
Coach;RecordGives Proof

FOnT WORTH UWThey were
calling Byron (Buster) Brannon a
mlracjc coach today and there
was to back It up.

The headman of Texas Christian
University basketball had just won
unothc Southwest Conference
championship. He did it with a
team that would have considered
taking half Its gamesa tine season.

Brannon had lost all of his. reg-
ulars from last year's champion-
ship team 10 seniors hau depart
edwhen he faced the 1953 cam
paign with the statement that"I
hope we can make a fair showing."

JJobody took the Frogs seriously,
especially after the prc-seas-

SouthwestConference Tournament
In which they lost In the first round
to Rice. But the Horned Frogs
developed. Henry Ohlen, a substi
tute center last year, stepped Into
the place of the great George Mc--
Leod. He wasn t as talented as
McLcod but he stayed In the game
longer, being able to avold,the
benchon personal fouls, something
McLcod too often ran' Into. Ohlen
scored380 points.

Last year the team was fast so

Cowpokes Tie

For Loop Title
LUBBOCK IR Hardin-SImmon- s

cinched a tie for first place in the
Border Conferencelast,night, beat-
ing Texas Tech, 9 double-overtim- e

battle.
It was Hardln-Slmmon- s' final

conferencegame of the season.
The win forced a playoff be-

tween Hardln-Slmmo- and Ari-
zona, which sharesfirst place, for
an NCAA berth.

Tho Cowboys won In the final
three secondswhen Larry Roberts
hooked a shot that bouncedoff the
backboard andthrough the net.

It had beena tight ball game all
the way with the scoretied 16 times
and the Raiders ahead 13 times,
the Cowboys 12.

Dodger Regulars
On Losing Side

VERO BEACH Dres
sen. manager of the Dodgers, to
day was convinced eitherhis pitch
ers are behind scheduleor his hit
ters ahead.

Ills regulars finished on the short
end of a 13-1-1 count in,a
Intrasquad game yesterday and
blew a 0 first Inning lead.

L
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6 YEARS OLD STRAIGHT BOURBON

Sutprise
For Manhattan

up In the fury of a disappointing
season, In which It faced; flnlihlng
In the conferences cellar,vto swat
favored Bice, 68-6-4, .while the
Christians methodically licked Tex-
as, Bice failed to tie for the
title ascc'xpcctedand TCU won It
as It was unexpected"

TCU, which startcdth season
ail

It had lost every regular of the
T f

Bfannon used the fast break .to
perfection. This seasonIt was slow
so there .wasn't a fast(brcak In
thef houseBuster used his men
according to their abilities. They
say at TCU that's why he's such,
a successful coach hecan adjust
his game to the material. ,"

Last night the Frogs were faced
with the task of beating Texas
supposedly to gain a tie for the
championship. But Brannon's bud-
dy. Doc Hayes of Southern Meth-
odist, sent his team out all fired
up to beat Rice, w-6- and Bran-
non's boys knocked over Texas,
68-5- That handedthe title t,o TCU

Its second plus a tie in three
years. -

The quiet. Impassive Brannon,
who sits on the bench and shows
less conce"rn than the most Impar-
tial spectator, came to TCU, his
alma mater, at a time when the
Frog basketball fortunes were at
their lowest ebb. That was 1949
when the team won only one con
ference game. But Brannon got
himself a flock of good freshmen,
won 5 out of 12 with them as the
varsity in 1950 and 8 out of 12 and
a tleTvIIJi Texas and Texas A&M

for Jlrst place in 1951. Then came
the' Jackpot lastyearwhen his boys
all,' were seniorsTCU won lKout
of 12 and went to the NCAA tour
nament, losing in the first round
(o National Champion Kansas,
68-6-

So now Buster is going back to,
the NCAA. This team doesn't look
as formidable as 1952's but what'll
you bet it doesn't go farther?

nipped Texas
Tech, 86-8- in double overtime to
tie Arizona for first place in the
Border Conference.The teams will
play off for the title and trie right
to play in the NCAA tourney.

In other games last night, Day
ton beat EasternKentucky,
in overtime; Syracuse upset Cor-
nell, 66-5-7, and Georgetowny(DC)
downed George Washington,(73-6-

Scton Hall tries to snap a two- -
game losing streak and Rio
Grande seeks to complete a win
ning one tonight In a basketball
double headerat Cleveland Arena.

Rio Grande, with the nation's
e top college scorer, Bevo

Francis, should have little trouble
fn running Its record to 39 victories
without a loss. It plays Wilbcr-forc- e,

O., University, which has
lost 14 of 18 games.

Scton Hall, however, may find
the going rougher against John
Carroll of' Cleveland, which has
a 3 record. The East Orange,
N. J., cagers have lost two games
In a row to Midwestern tiams
after 27 straight victories.

UP GOES o
THE AGE TO

Jsi'H
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"A little it
for every
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1954 championship fVant-sta-ged a
garrison finish by winning two
games last week and then
thrf finale Tuesday night.

Acrowd of 6,000 howled as tha
Frogs shovedto a
the final two minutes of tfieUhlrtJ
period by scoring eight straight
points and allowing' Texas only
four field goals In the entire last
half. In fact, the Longhorns got--.
only one field goal In the first (14,
minutes of the half, Henry Ohlen,j
the giant .Frog center, flipped In
18 points as man of the nlgbt
although fouling, out late In the
game. GeorgeSalfhg topped Tex-- .
as with 15.

Southern Methodist led most ot
thq way against Bice although
having to cpme from behind In the i

last three minutes to win. The
Methodists, winners ot only three
games In the conference race,

the Owls under 'the back-
boards and outshot them from the
floor. Gene big Bice
centerwho Is the season'sleading
scorer, got 16 points but was hld
to one field goal In the first period
and none In thcTiistrJackKastman
led Southernt Methodist with 15

points. It wasTtestman's two free
throws with less than three min-
utes to go that put SMU ahead to
stay. '

Tout's first foe in the NCAA
tournament will be OklahomaA&M
of the Missouri Valley Conference.

Schwinger wound up with 423
Dolnts for the campaign, being top
scorer by a margin of 43 points
over Ohlen. John Starkey,of Baylor
was third with 348 and Scaling
fourth with 316.

Kiner
Says

HAVANA UT-J-ohn Galbreath.
president of the Pirates, who ar-
rived in the Buc spring training
camp yesterday left no doubt be
Is annoyedwith the holdout tactics
of the team's home run slugger,
outfleMer RalphKlner.
, JClner . "shouldn't; be worrying
about ( his gift shop in Palm
Springs. He should be thinking
about the other eight players oil
the team," Galbreathjald.

Pirate General Manager Branch
Itfckcy has admitted receiving a
letter from Kiner accepting an ear-
lier contract offercuttlng Klner's
pay from $90,00 Oto (76,500. But,

counters, that offer no
longer Is valid and the Pirates
have now revertedto their earlier
figure of 167,500, a full 25 per cent
cut In last year's salary.

Under those Klner
counters, he must remain an un--'

willing holdout. '

NO. 7
400(Gregg Street

NO. 5
1001 11th Place

YEARS

OLD!

DOWN GOES THE PRICE

A new high jn a new low in price! Now you can

enjoy the luxury of ,6" year old Belmont

bourbon-- at the price of

aj.Tgjgr.-g.- KSk

luxury
man!

BELMONT

ffbgs,

high

Schwinger,

Annoying,
Galbreath

conditions,

COSDN

COSDEN

quality...

smooth, straight

muclryoungerwhiskies!

c

L

good

X "Etpecially at this new
TS dotwi-lo-ear- priceI"

45elmQtit'HBHjBgjB "fBAlGHT BOU"jSLVI
COMPANY, LAWRENCEB4JR0, IND.

c
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taking

Rickey
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SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 OrtflrfV Phona 1322
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Bids Being Asked

removil

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
TYPES NOW AVAILABLE d

EQUIPPED TO MAKE

TV INSTALLATIONS,

o CALL NOW

hlCBURN APIANCE CO.
304 GREGG Pi

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Prttants

MARTIN AGRONSKY r
DIRECT FROM WASHINGTON

Monday Saturday )

A. M,

Strang enough to
f.

TUNED

.ma shock

Ird at

1490r

KBST

oorwting. solid brass fittttVTs,
luxurious, g Unlnga

banal.

Main

KBST 1490; 1080;
' 820; 1400

by the are

M
KB News
KRLD-rBeul-

WBAP Qeorge Morgan
KTXO Fulton Lewis

11

KBST Elmer Davit
KRLD Junior Miss
WBAP Ont Msn s ramlly
KTXC Muslo For Today

t 39
KBST Lone Ranger
KRLD Jo Stafford
WBAP M nan BeaUy Ntwt
KTXC Oabrlel lleatttr

e is
JCBST Loot Ranssr f
KRLD Newt V

WBAP News a Sportt
KTXC Mutual Newareel

li 00
KBST Melody Parada
KRLD FBI In react
VvBAP Walt A MU
KTXC-Crl- Fllta

HIS
KBST Melody Paradt
KRLD TBI In Peact
WRAP WaU A Milt
KTXC Crlmt File i

Tito
KBST Lift Iltglnt At M
KRLD CtirliUan
WBAP Orel! OlldersletTO
KTXC Crime Flsotert

Till
KBST Lift Brjlnt W
KRLD Christian
WBAP Oreat OildertletTO
KTXC Crlmt

T
KBST Sunrlst Sertnadt
KRLD rtrm Ntwt
WDAP nunkhoust Ballads
JCTXC Wesifrn

KBST Sunrlie Sf reoadt "

KRLD Country
WBAP-N- WS "
KTXC Western Roundup

t SO

KBBT Bruce Frailer
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Western Roundup

(MS
KBST Jack Show

t KRLD Jf Ilunt show
WBAP Chuck Waton
KTXC Ntwt

1 0
KBST Mania Arronskr
KRLD Newt
WBAP News Sermonettt
KTXC fladdle Serenadt

KBST Weatntr Toreeatt
KRLD Musical Catalan
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC fiaddle Sereuadt

1.J0
KBST Ntwt
WBAP-Es-rlT nirdt
KTXC TrlnltT Btpt. Rtmott

till
KBST Mntletl Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
wnaia Earl Birds
KTXC-rtm- llr Altar

ItlOO
KBST Ptul Htrrtr
KRLD Hired llandt
WBAP Ntwt Weather
KTXC Ctdrlc Foster

KBST-B- Ut S"1!!
KRLD Ntwt
wbap Murrty Cos
KrXC-- ac wills Show

KBST Newt
KRLD aiamps Quartet
WBAP Dousbboyi
KTXC rm Reporttr

Llfhl5"v
WBAP Judy And Jint
XTXC Luncheon Bercnadt

KRLD Paul
WBAP Doubt NoU,ic
KTXC-a- ay It With Musl

KBST-Ra-dlo Blblt Cltar
WBAP-Dou- ble Nothlm
KTXC Staant Newt

tlM
KBST attty Croekir i
KRLD Drakt
WBAP Dttt Oinowty
KTXC Paula Btont Show

lilt
KBST Bifl Rtns Show

WntP tia&t Is
amf ttst For Nteer

t
J 0

C
o L o oo

stand bnl
scull-pro-

I

Phone 40

Crossfire

fclds are asked, by the
contracting officer at PyoU AFB
for of mineral stile on
water aln at that base.(Pro
posau iu oe,received to i pm.1
on March 20. Involved if re tome
50,000 feet of main.

ALL

WE ARE ALL

US

THE

Thru
7:00

Mlrodo

STAY TO

atofcrber

Tsrattat low at
10 Wiikty

No fnleretf a
Carryliig Cnargv

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) KRLD (CBS) i.

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information Is furnished radio stations, who
responsible for accuracy).

AT

jr.

Dr

At
Dr

Fighters

ioo

Roundup

Gtr.tlsrosn

Hunt

Mornlns

KRLn-N- lrl

KBBT-Wts- tern Roundup
KRLD-Ould- tnf

rn Roundup
Dr

Or

Or

Nora

jrujtj-Jt4,t-- 7

being

linear

WEONESDAY EVENING
1:00

KBST Mystery Theatre
KRLD Playhoust
WBAP Oroucho Mars
KTXC Sportt RtTltw

S U
KBST Mystery Thaatro
KRLD Playhoust
WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTXC Rust Morgan

s s
KBST
KRLD What s My Lint
WBAP Big Story
KTXC On-O-If The Record

':I5
KBST CrotsHrt
KRLD What a My Lint
WBAP Big Story
KTXC On-O- The Record

S;M
scnST Cosden Conetrt
KRLD December Brldo
WBAP Hope
KTXC The Unelpeettd

KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD December Brtdt
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Elton Brltt

l.Mrmrr Hewa k SnorU
Jonnny mess

fAs'nmtntlKllLD Ittrman
KTXC Pane Orch IWBAP Orch

THURSDAY MORNINO

KBST Ntwt
00

KRLD CBS ntWI
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Ntwt

SlU
KBST Brttkfttt Club
KRLD Sons Of Ptonttrs
wnP Jack Hunt Qnow
MAU toilet lUB

8 It
KBBT Breakfast Club
KRLD Bint Crosbj
WBAP cedar nidit Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

III!
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Crosbr
WBAP Rtdst Bors, Ntwt
ktxc prayer rai;0
KBST My True Btorr
KRLD Arthur Oodfrtr
wbap Weleomt Trartltrt
KTXC Ntwt

ill
KBST My Trut Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Weleomt
KTXC Music Show

JO

KBST WWsperlfll Street
krld Arthur Oodfrtr
WBAP Ntwt a Market!
KTXC Ifomtmaktr Uajslts

SlU
KBST Wbta A Olrt Uarrltt
KRLD ArUiur Oodfrty
WBAP Your Tunt Tlmt
KTXC Classified Past
THURSDAY EVENING

1.00
KBST Umlo
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Lift BeauUful
KTXC Jinflt joctey

KBST KmlO
KRLD Houtt Party
WBAP Road Ot Ufo
KTXC Jlnslt Jockey

llM
KBST Tennessee Krnlt
KRLD House rarir
WBAP Pepper Vouni
KTXO JtO!e Jockey

,1,J
KBST Tennetstt Emit
KRLD Mutlt
WBAP RUM To Ilspplnsss
KTXC Jtntlt Jockty

Sioo
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Mttt The Menlou
WBAP BacksUit WUt r
KTXO Jack Bhoi

Bise
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Roaa vi uisum f.JHella Dallaa
KTXO Jack Klrkwood Show

IKBST-M- ary M MeBrldt
KKLO--Mt reraua
WBAr T na vrtaoer Blows
KTXC Lucky u Ranch

Sillsrnrr Marr M MeBrldt
KH.14J -- Ycemts Unr

HON! 448,

SlU

&

its

Bob

Bob 8ho

KBST TSN Roundup
Ktfi.Li uanct urcn
WBAP As'nmtst
itTAu uance orcn.

19.00
KBST Tomorrow'! JTUnet
KRLD Ne,wa
WBAP Newt
KTXC Baukhaga Talking

10 1J
KBST Moonlight Sertnadt
KRLD Danct Orch.
WBAP Newt
KTXC UN Highlights

101X0 .

KBST News of
KRLD B. C Bporttl
WBAP Western Strtntd
BTTXC Danet Orcbtstrtk ,

ltiil
KBST Edwin C. RIU
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Ftrtatwbap Vic Damont Show
KTXC wtwa

Uiftt
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Farads
WBAP Serenade 2a Might
KTXC tllgn Off

llilS
KRLD Hillbilly Bit raradt
WBAP Serenade In NtiM

Uise
KRLD Herman
WBAP Johnson's Orch.

1IU9
Iwhap Danctrou Wftldmia
I Johnson's

Trartlert

Tennetstt

Tennessee

Klrkwood

A

r

Dangerous

Tomorrow

-

Waldrain

II. N "

KBST Ntwi
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair

10.11
KBST Pauline Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-atr- lkt II Rich
KTXC Ladles,.Fair, Newt

it to
KBST Brsak Tha Bank
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Bob Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

ions
KBST Brttk The Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen For A Day

llioo
KBBT Don Oardntr
KRLD Wendy Warren, Ntwt
wbap sonny James
KTXC Curt Master Show

Hill
KBST-rU- shit Of Lift
KRLD Aunt Jtnnr
WBAP Sunshine Boyl
KTXC Music BOS, Ntwt

lilt
KBST Classified Pas
KltLD neien Trent
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

lllll
KBST-Mu- slo Hall
KRLD our Oal Sundty
WBAP Bobbr wnUamion
KTXC Wath'n Commtntiry

llOO
KBST Ntwt
KRLD Second Mrs Burtoe
WBAP Just Plain Bill
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Ptrtde

4lU
KBST-Rhrt-hm Csraran
KRLD-Joh- Hlckt Show
WBAP Front Past FarraB
KTXC Dally DtTOtloaal

CHAT Newstit
KRLD Bandstand SpoUlfht

o jonat
KTXC-Mtrc- hOf Dimes

4US
KBST Afternoon DtroUosal
KRLD-Or- tdy Cola
wbap Doctor'! wut
KTXC auperttltloa Ortltn
KBSf Bis Joa a Spatilt
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP star Reporter
KTXC Set. Preilon

ttst
CBBT-r- un ractorr
KRLD Musty Si TUtttt
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC t. Preston

SlM
KBST Konnlt Kttnptr
KRLD Ntwt
wbaPt-Bo- o Crawford
KTXC Sky Klni

SlU
KBST Lam tod Abntr
IUUJlAWtU TVOStJUt

WBAP-V- ata U M1 ltuaWB.4.-ftw- sr
KTXC Lucty a mUI 11X0 etty Xhrf

a
Minimum Wage

MeasureSeems

To Be Dead Duck
AUSTIN MviA bill to require a

minimum wage ot 75 cent anhour
for Texas wqrkera today apparent
ly was a dead Issue ,for the 53rd
Legislature, f ,

'The House Committee on Labor
last night heartCa storm ofprotett
from small businessmen who cried
such legislation would?run thera
out ot business,and sent the meas
ure to subcommittee. v

That. In effect, meant alow death
for the Minimum Wage Bill be-
cause the subcommittee was given
no Instructions on when to report
back. rThe question of getting the most
out of every dollar spent for higher
education began to develop as a
live Issue.'A conimlttee to study
this tough problem In connection
with the state's sys-

tem of college education was In
structed to report back to the
Legislature April 1.

Gov. Shiver yesterdaygave the
higher education study question a
further boost by naming Us mem-
berships nine from college boards
and seven college presidents.

The Instructions to get down to
work and brine back a report with
in a month came 6j .resolution
adopted by both thev Bouse and
Senate.

Two additional top Issues came
to the committee action stage to
day. C

iHDne was tha question of raising
salariesof firemen and policemen
In cities of 10,000 or more, set for
hearing and action by the Senate
State Affairs Committee at 2.30
p.m.

(
The other was congressional

Several bills proposing
plansAo draw new district lines
were set for hearing before the
House-- Hedlstrictlng Committee at
2:30 p.m.

The Minimum Wage BUI heard
by the Labor Committee last night
was by Rep. Edgar L. Berlin of
Fort Neches. He urged It on
grounds that workers making less
than 75 cent an hour these days
are "merely existing:

Andrews Volleyball
TeamTo Play Here

Andrews girls volleyball team,
winner of the recent Odessa Jun-
ior College-sponsor- tournament,
comes here Thursday evening to
meet the Big Spring team.

Two games are scheduled, one
at 7 p.m. and another at 8 p.m. In
the high school auditorium. The
Big Spring glrfe, showing Improve
ment steadily, now have a record
of seven v. ins and three losses.
Ellolse Carroll Is high point mem-
ber with 84.

Man Still In Jail In
Lieu Of $1,000 Bond

G. IX Lopez was In jail today
In lieu of $1,000 bond on charges
of receiving and concealing stolen
goods. Bond was set In Justice of
tile Peace Cecil Nabor's court.
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THE FLEDERMAUS . . . SHOWS HERE TONIGHT

'Fledermaus'HereTonight;
Curtain RisesAt 8:15 P.M.

Curtain time Is set for 8 15 to-

night at City Aildltorlum for "Th
Fledermaus," second in a series
ot Broadway plays being spon-

sored here this seasonby the Big
Spring Klwanls Club.

Klwanlans announced that the
box office at the autlitorfum will
be open this evening until curtain
time. Meanwhile, tickets may be

MossadeghIs

On OffenseIn

FeudWith Shah
TEHRAN, Iran Wl Premier

Mohammed Mossadegh kept up
the offensive today In his strug-
gle for power with Shah Mofiam-me- d

Reia Pahlevl, demanding
that Parliament Intervene in al-

leged royal court Intrigues against
his government.

The move wai disclosed last
night by the semi-offici- news-
paper Bakhtar Zmrooz as Tehran
returned closer Jo normal after
rlotus demonstrations In which
three persons were killed and an
estimated 60 "Injured "since Satur
day.

Bakhtar Emrooz said Mossa
degh is Insisting that parliament
approach the royal court and de-

mand elimination of Intrigues. The
newspaper asserted the Premier
had threatened to call a referen-
dum of the pcoplelf the Palace
does not take action against the
alleged plotters.

Just when Parliament could take
action was not clear, however. The
legislators, scheduled to consider
a motion of confidence In the Pre
mier, wore prevented from meet
ing yesieraaywnen opposition iiey-uti-

boycotted the session. There
some oppositionistswere now tend
ing toward the MossadegnDanner.

ExaminationsSlated
For Patrol Inspector

The U. S Civil Service Commls
slon has announced examinations
for patrol Inspector trainee with

rthe Immigration and Naturallza
tlon Service. The positions pay
$3,795 per annum. Applicants must
pass a written examination and

Lopez was arrested by city po-- report for an oral Interview They
lice. He Is charged with recelv-- must be between 21 and 35 years
Ing stolen lead from some Juve-o- f ago (45 for veteran preference),
nlles The juveniles confessed to Further Information may be had
the lead theft and are now at front the Civil Service clerk at the
Gatesvllle State School for Boys. ' Postbfflee.ma

Lulls you to skep, shuts Itself off. Vakea yon
to music or news, without

turns on or off. Telia time even in
the dark. Alabaster ivory, mahog-- Clany, Persianred or kitchen whlta.

,

purchased from any member of
the Klwanls Club, or at the Cham
ber ot Commerceoffice In the Set
tles Hotel. .

Single tickets are priced at
$2 75 each, IncludlnR tax. Thee
tickets are for reerved seats In

the auditorium which have not
been claimed by holders of sea-

son tickets Seating reservations
will be made this evening at the
auditorium, except for season
ticket holders, who will occupy
reservations assigned last fall.

The Fledermaus," a musical
comedy, employs the well known
music or jonann strauss.- . . .!...- - i.-.- iA professional oi me uivic
Drama Guild la coming here to
stage comedy.

Polio Victim To
Show

A jroung airman. Who few
years ago feared he wouM ncver
walk again, will be entcrtalijer for
the Junior Hl-- program on Thura-da-y

evening.
He Is c Donald Basshamfrom

Webb Air 'Force Base.
Donald's homeMs In Fort Worth"

ana ,ne nas uppcarvu in many
shows around Fort Worth and Dal-

las and other parts of the coun-
try. He has been Interested In
show businessfor many years and
plans to make It his career after
completing his tour ot duly.

Back In 194G Donald Was stricken
with polio. For a long time it ap--

neared hemight not wane again,
but he does not only walks but
dances as well. In consequence
he resolved to do things to make
other people happy and since he
like to entertain, this Is his spe-

cially.

Four People Held In
Auto Checkup

Four people two men and two
women are being hpld In How-

ard County Jail pending Investiga-
tion of polbte charges of auto-

mobile theft.
The four were arrestedMonday

after hed clothing was reported
stolen from Vaughn's Village Two
were picked up in Martin CoUnty

and two arrested In Big Spring
Sheriff Jess Slaughter said the

two arrested In Martin County
were In possessionof an automo-

bile stolen in California.
The sheriff Indicated that fed-

eral charges would be filed against
tho four.
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For first two winners andone companioneach.
Come in today for your official Entry Post Card!

CLOCK RADIO
Ih&Wotld'smOsefblMol

resetting,Automati-
cally appliances

QCPl.3r

GENERAL
SUPPLY

Lubbock-- Abilene

Recovery

Theft

! UTINNRRSI
MO SBLIfwATieNI

riAST TVO WINNERS
AND OUESTSl

Air trip to London. Rowrvod

atoll for Coronation proces-

sion . , . trlertolnmtnt. Thro

elorlout doyi 1st Paris. Two

dart kt Now York CHy . . .
gvott of F'td Wprlng,..tlgke
toting, night clubs, top thaws
.. . O--E ClOCK RADIO ...
conploto tttt of kiggog. ...
$200la cashfor intrai on trip.

NEXT 93 WINNERS!

O-- E Cock Radio

Manulaelurer't tussUd
Sttall prut

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

t Amarillo

;
v

El Paso
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pity. Having Trouble
In BalancingBudget

Big Sprlngeri may aampleaui--i not
terity this year, In lieu ot new.and
expanded municipalservices.
r City Manager H. W. Whitney la
hajrlng nearly ai much trouble as
the Republicans In balancing the
biidffpVr- - Tht hlc reason, on the
municipal scale, is higher operating,
costs.

In the past,the city has had from
HOO.OOQ, to $123,000 bf water and
sewcf-- revenue available for gen-

eral fund disbursement. The figure
has shrunk, according ta estimate
made In preparation of. the budget
This' year Hherc'll bo only about
$3,000 available from water and
sewer departments for transfer to
the general fund.

Parking meter receipts, which
also havo contributed' heavily to
the general fund In the past, will
go elewherc this year There are
$8,000 worth Of warrants outstand
ing which must be retired with
parking meter money next Octo-
ber, said the city manager. si

And the cliy Is getting rtady
for &tiothcr big warrant Issue (for
paving) which will require $20,000
or more per year for the next
five years.

Tax revenues are going up. ot
course, due to new construction
Property valuations will Jump n

and a half to about
$16,525,000. Bi. this will bring In
only about $23,000 In additional

Spends'Good Night'
, LONDON cen Mary. 85,
sick for 10 days with a recurrence
ot gastric trouble, spent a "fairly
good night," Informants said to-

day. ,

d
"Colo jfV.

o
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 4, 1053

revenue

million

enougn to offset
tha loss In water revenue. . -

There'll nrnhthHf ho trims, hat.
ances leftover In the various city
funds at the end of the current
fiscal year Mar. 31, but lheyr-aren- 't

expected to completely fin the
vacuum. So reduction K)f expendi
ture! may be the ive

to an unbalanced budget.
Reducedwater revenue year

will be due to higher costs of wa
tcr from the Colorado RKer
Municipal Water District which Is
supplied at a cost of about 17'4
cejits par thousand gallons, said
Whitney

Th city manager expects to
have first draft of the 195S-- budg-
et ready to show commissioners
next Tuesday.

I

Walter W. Stroup
Reprstenting

Southwestern Llfo Int. Co.
Phone 1737-- or 1212

m

103 Main
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PAINT STORE
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Wesfinghouse Appliances
SALES AND SERVICE

Ranges, and Dryers
ELECTRICAL WIRING. rOMTRATORC. '

i TALLY ELECTRIC

7&wn CKCT&i&

HOME FURNISHINGS
offers you

Furniture
Anolianbes
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PICTURE
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Big Spring Herald, WeU,--

CO DODGE Sierra. A
f moat handsomer

station, wagon. Automatic v
transmission, radio, heat
er. Absolute written guar-
antee. Eight hundred dol
lara below jCQr
c i pw

c,

'52 FORD n pick- -

ud. Thli one li .

like new. Heater and all
the built up equipment
Carrlea an(absolute writ
ten new caNCllQC
guarantee... ?l I03

'50 PONTIACBedan- -
ette. Sootiest In.

side(and out Radio, heat-
er, itydramatlc, Cpremlum
white wall Urea.

tops $1385.

'49 BtnCK Roadmat
ter sedan, with

Dynaflow, radio and heat-
er A beautiful Mctallc
green thats
Spotless. $1185,

'46 FORD Club
CDUD. A ff O 6 rl

solid car. Rebuilt motor.
A car that will give you
world's of service for the
money-- $685--

214 3rd

f

949

In

and

1 FORD

-
62

1-- 1Q a? I
Special
shllt
4

1 IQcn BUICK Super.
ready right

Priced go.

4, 1053 11

'51 Sport
Sedan. Radio.

heater, unmatched
performance.An

car that looks
like one In "

the CI DOC
showroom.

i.

tAOJZZPSrik. nere's." honey for the
family's eecondcar. af- -

good transportation
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped
and
spotless. fOw.

'48 sedan.
Radio and heater.

A looking and
car. 'Mere's one that

will go any
place. .... . ? 09

.'47 DODGE SedahT
Fully eauloDed.

iuuci 01 pleasant anvmg
On this one you

Can't go fc J'Q C
wrong 4OOJ

'48 DODGE Club
coupe. Hcrcs a

spotles car with' new
tires adio, heater- and
beautiful metallic green
fimsh.

MARCH

SPECIAL

697

V.

sedan.Radio, heater

sedfn. Clean and

Sedans . . . loaded to the

ledan-- A buty.

2 door. Radio, heater and

Special. Dynaflow, furnace

Short wheel base. 4 door,

Phone 2800

BRAKES RELINED

PARTS AND LABOR

$16.19
Chevrolet Passenger Cars Only

Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parti

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

East

C

WE'RE BOYS
That Pot The Joys

The Pleasure Of Buying.

USED CARS c

Joe T. Williamson
Bob

C. B. Frederick
DUICli door. Radio, beater and
straight shift Plenty clean.

MERCURY Sport Sedan.Beige color,' clean
twin pipes, twin carburetors and loaded.

IIOCA FORD
overdrive.

Custom

1QCA Custom

OIQEI CADILLAC 82
gills.

1.1950 CADILLAC

CI BUICK
straight

1-1-
951

BUICK door
and music

and

BUICK Sedanef
950 to

March

MERCURY

over-
drive Im-
maculate

SI003

fords

TQC

MERCURY

slick run-
ning

C7QC

here.

$785,

Phone

real

Wo

THE

Flowers

.Super

Special. Straight .shift'V

110C 1 BUICK Super Riviera. A clean rascal that's
a raring go.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
need to sell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.MX.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Daaltr "---'

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
B3 Sturry

c

It

to

Q 0TRAILS (AS
V

MONDAY IS LAST QAY
o1952 SPARTANETTE TANDEM

0 foot? .c
Will sell equity for $1200.

CJbistrailerjslike brandnew..
Other exceptionally good bargains ontho loQ

SEE EMTODA.Y!
.Bank Financing Long Term Contracts,

YOURSPARTAN DEALER

BurnefV Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Special Deluxe

1941 Ford 185..
199 Ford V, --door sedan.
197 Pontile aedsn.
1950 Oldsmoblle "762-yoor- .

197 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth door.
199 Chevrolet --door sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion --

door.

COMMERCIALS
1950 O.M.C. Won truck.
1948 Chevrolet lH-to-

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

-- , McDonald '
Motor Co.

206 Johnion Phone 217

Dependable
Used Cars&
1952' Dodge Meadowbrook 4'
door, radio & heater.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&H.
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 .Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater, r
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Ci
coupe. Heater.

1943 Dodge n Pli
1952 Dodge n pickup. Ra
mo ana neater.
1950 Chevrolet h pickup
luai uoage pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge truckJ--
speea axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wanon. 4--
wheel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean..
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1949 Studebaker pickup.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,

sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power,glide,

deluxe.
1948 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOCO.

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer
600 East Srd Phone 59

BACK
.

AGAIN!

PromptAttention

We Have The

Expert Ford

Mechanics to

Service Your Ford

Promptly and

Efficiently.

4fh

Res.'fhono

Trucks

COMMERCIALS

Fullyequlpped.

C j r o O

C
TRAILERS Al

137D-- T Phono 2G68tJ a!

AUTOMOBILES &

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPEGIAL
1950 Plymouth" Special Deluxe

1948 Plyrnouth Special Deluxe

1946 Pontlae Club Coupe.
DeSoto sedan. -

1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator. J

1951 DeSoto Sportsman
1951 Plymouth Belvedere
1947 Plymouth sedan.
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

215 East Srd Phone 1858

SEE NEEL l

FOR 'THE BEST

DEAL c

NEEL MOTOR CO
Authorized Hudson Dealer(H

5th at Main Phone 640

IIM FORD 11.000. 11,600 nOil,
often. Pbona 341J--J or lies.
TRUCKS R SALE A2

7
Outstanding

Truck Values v

1951 GMC 'SSO1 with 2" Roper
pump, lioo Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.

1950 International Pick-
up. New paint, 8tt ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent,

International 0. 8H ft
bed. radlo heater, grill guard.
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
amy ures. s.ooo actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Phone1471

TRAILERS A3

ltd COLONIAL Triller. My
eaullr 11000 See Mn Trivli Uartln.
Old Wtlt Hllhwar 0

hjouse Trailers!!
Low" Down Payment

Easy Terms.

MAC'S

Trailer Salesi
West Highway 80

PHONE 647
A TREASURE OP OPFERA li sixn
U you tn Htnld Cluiinrd d Ritd
Uiim often and you'U and Jutt what
you want I

Phon 2645

"Vtt
MIAN IT,

root"

A&E22
a&jSLaBB

mn wu'JA.iirWHT aicMT
I ut loaaia )

We use Genuine Ford Parts ... the kind that
came In your car. Our parts stock is the largest
In years ... to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TOBRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our men know your Ford best . . , and use Ford
factory-approye-d service equipmentand methods.

r$0a W. ST.

1950

condition.
1952

Highway

zfacC

Lj

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOVACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
10 POWN C

Low Monthly Payment
First compare Ward's nriees.
completely renewed, complete
ly motor. S,
wu-mu- e guarantee.Ford motor
for as little as410 monthly, In-
stalled. C--

MONTGOMERY WARD
221W. Srd Phone 628

AUTO RADIOS
ONLY $39,05

FreeMnitallaUon
F1U under dash. Compacily
built for Installation In most
cars. Smartly styled. Chrome
irimmea.

MONTGOMERY WARtY
221 West Srd N 'Phone62

AUTO SERVICE A5

5 DERINGTpN
GARAGE

MJTQ PARTS AND
..1Ai:nlNE WORK

300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

raATraitAi, ottbEn or caolesBis Sprint AtMi NO nil ntru Tti- -

wWJm " B "
Rot Bn. Prti 'Brnl Prttnu. Mo.

STATED CONCLAVK
Bli Bprinr dttpur No.
ii n a m , ttttliDuriaox mint, 7.JO p ra

W T Robrrti II p
Erna DtoJL Bto.

BIO SPRINO Commmd.
rrr No. 11 IT SUlrd
Conclire sod tiondty
Bl(ht, 1:30 p in.

W T RoMrU. EO
Btrt BblTo. Rieordir

8 T A T K D MEETINO
SUktd I'ltlnl Lodce No
SBI A.P. knd A.M.,rtTtrr
Ind and th Tharidtr
nlihU. 7:ia pm 7w

ETTin DtnuL Sot.
STATED UEETINO
B P O Ella. Lodlt No
lilt, tnd and th Tut- -

day. nifnu, s 00 dm
Crawford Dotal

Olen Oala. IIR t, Relth. Saa

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: RED billfold at C Mate Hall
on Air Bale, Reward. Return to US
wen ana.
LOST: MALE and female boxer, imontha old Brown barneti. Reward
Phone 1393--

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionand con-
viction of the person taking
sllrnp-whe-el trailer dollie from
the Burnett Tarilcr Sales since
February 15th.

M. E. BURNETT
Phone2668

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
, CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
WELL LOCATED atore ipaceion Srd
Street Arallable aoon. SeefSettlel
Hotel Manner

BUSINE&SERVICES D

EXPERT INCOME Tai Sertlce after
7 00 p. m. evenlnga and weekende.
Nominal feea Pbone DS--J

HALL SHADE &
. AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnlnss.
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

1,07 W. 15th Phono 1584
CLYDE COCKBORN BepUa lank! and
waab racki, racuum equipped. St03
Blum. Baa Antelo. Phone Mil
BABY SHOES preeerved Ueejnl and
ornamental mounti. Phone lMM
Mra Alden Thomaa. 1323 Eaet 16Ui

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repair on any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

NOTICE

We need 1000 uied tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the fsmous guar-
anteed Selberllns tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plsn On

Rcpslr Of Your

Automobile

NO POWN PAYMENT
Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

(
Oenuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 l. 3rd Phone tV

TRAILERS

KIT

o D

SAFEWAY

WHYJW RENT?
When you can own a mobilehome for aslowt 25 DOWN and
up to f months to pay.

Let us bld on yourfpresentTrade-i-n.

NEW 372-bedroo- DETROITER HTTP
NEW 35

USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100.
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-J,,- 7 Day Ph. 2640

BUSINESS SERVICES

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service,,

Road Doting '

21J51--J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- IJltira of

control ovar 3ft yrart Call
or write Laitar llumnhrr Abllaoa
TCRUITES CALL or write 'Welle
Kxtermlnetlnt Comnanyfor free n
spectlon tilt West Are D aan
Antelo. Teiaa Pnana BOSS

HOME CLEANERS D8

rtmNrrOnK. nCOS cleaned. reTlred
mouiMmmuniiea j uuracieanere
ins ilia Place, rnone J0ltJ srj3J
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

- DIRT WORKr
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Drlvcuay
Material. Top Sol St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
ntinMT inn

DIRT WORK si
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and (ill dirt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ry Work Done Promptly
TOM LOCK HART
OfflcezOll Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 llardlne
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

("CALL-- ,

Wesley Carroll
for ;

Good Top Soil
FiU Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J- 4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO- '- -

Call t
TEXAS D1RTV,

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dtt
EXPERT PAINTING, paper hanjlnt,
perfa-taplp- For free eetlmatei on
all )obe. phone iiit-- 1

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phono 122

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Msle El

WANTED
COMPETENT SALESMAN

Permanentposition for aggres-
sive man between 25 and 35

years of sge. Good salary, ex-

cellent opportunity for C ad-

vancement Hospitalization, In-

surance and retirement bene
fits.

Apply Mr. Becman or
Mr. Hamil

8.30 tO'10.30 a.m.
f2 to 4 p m.
V

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West Srd Phone 1105

WANTED riRST claee MachlnUt
Write bol 1(177, Phone 22, Sweet,
water. Teiai
WANTED CAB drtrara Apflly Cltr
Cab Company no Scurry
NEED TWO aiereilre men am 29
to 40 to aerelca eitahll.h.d ell.nt!
Salary plia commlnlon Car cecee
ary can 7 lor interrlew

THE JOB YOU VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be In today'i Herald
"Helo Wanted" adl Turn tA the
ClaeiMed eecUon NOW

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
sll iliti from Yt" to 2".

Uied black pipe In all
I lis I.

Water wall eating In sires
W, 6", f. 1", 6", V

ir and IS".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Poles and
SwingsMads to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Managsr
1S07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

C

A3 TRAILERS A3er
NASHUA

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE jftEl

WANTED!!
First class mechanic for on.

irrai repair woric. uommlsiion
oasis.

300 NORTHEAST 2ND

PHONE 1J53

WANTED!!
Experienced Carpet and

Furniture Salesman.

APPLY IN --PERSON'

Barrow-Phillip- s

Furniture Co. p
211 West 4th

,, Female EJ
QUALIFIED WOMKN Earn a inlet).
d d Intome renreitntlns Aron Nation-
ally Known Coimetlo Corapanf Ournew training melhode made for lm.mediate and frowlnt earnlntt. Open-l-

tn Montlcetlo Addition. Write lr.Inc homi'addreei to Gertrude Bbort.boa 1M. Pit Bprlns.

EXI'KRIKNCED CASHIER Applr Inperaon Cotllne DroUiera Orui, tilnait and -

KxrEHiENCED BUnosrapher; muitbe permanent reildent, qualified to
handle teiponilbtlltr. Qood par, rood
wotalni conditioned See Mr. Thelma
Roe, Texal Emplojment Comnilaiton.a w Ird street.
WOMAN TOR srneral cafe work E.perlence not neceeaarjr. Applj alter
3 DO p m aoo South Oreis.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS v.nt.a
Apple tn pereon at UUleft PisStand. 110 Rait rii

POSITION WANTED. M. ES
WANTED CAnPEKTER repairwortpalntlm and paperhanilne. All wort
tlren conildetallon Phone MU--

POSITION WANTED,-- E

WANTED POSITION carlo for ilealadr Pbone llla-- i

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
CALL n ttio beet child cartdaj or week toj Northw.it lit
HAPPY DAT Nureery Theme CraV
tret Reilttered Nuree Pbone 1M1--

DOROTHY KILLINOSYTORTH'S oura.. .M .,...4. .- - a. l

noura Ouaranteed chnp.it ratea
Cloaa to UontleallA. Phone lota--lhlaio El. Tenth Place.
MRS EKNEST Scott keepe eblldna
Phone HOi-- MS NorUieaat llth
CHILD CARE In rar home UonU- -
ceno Aoauion I'none 1

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
HPECIAL CARE Wet and drr waih
buelneee appreciated. Pick up and
delivered Elerenth Place KtTJ
moNINO DONE In m; homo
Prompt, afridenl eerrlce. Pbone
1700--

IKONINO It 00 DOZEN Men'l Work
una 23 cenu 1201 weet aui

lrtONINO DONE; 1101 Welt lib
Street.

JILL DO waahlns or Ironlne. Pick
dellrerr "lee. Pbone KIM

or 2237--J

UtONlNO DONE' Phone Jlt-- 117
UlrdweU Lane

moNINO DONE! Qulox emcunt eerr-
ce eoi can lata i'none 3I1J-V-

UKOOKSIIIRE LAUNDIIY
100 Per Cent" Soft Water

Wet Weih-Ro- uib Drr
Help Self

Phone9532. 609 East 2nd

SEWINO HI
ALL KINDS of eewlnf and alter.
atlona Mil Tipple. Ml Ik Welt am.
i'none jija--

DO SEWINO and allaratldne.Til Iturw
nele. phone lllt-w- . tare CburchweU

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holee Phono Xlt-J- , or IMt Eaat lStb
ura Aioen onnaoo

SEWINO AND buttonhoiei Mra. otasutu, taoo Jonnion pnoaa U10-W-,

BUTTON .SHOP
804 NOL'AH

.BUTTONHOLES O O V E R E D BUT
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE- -
I.r.TB, WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
UUTTONS RmNESTONE nUTTOMS

- AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttoobolca coTtrflL. btlti. outtou
nap buttons in pearl and rolora

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
601 W 7tb Phosa ITtl

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Lualrra coemetlce Phone Stll 1701

Benton aire II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order. Mra. Bar-
rett. Dot scurry, phono 211 J

STUDIO OIRL toameUcs. TlOti Mai-

an Pbone tl"t
It A WLEIOII produotsi m n
Uadewell. Sll North Runnel. Phoae
JI72--

luzikr's riNB cosuarnca. Pbone
1IJ1--J IM Eaet llth SUeeL Odaeaa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

ORAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
MOCHA COTTONSEED for lata. Con-

tact D Slilckland. Rout 1. Bos It,
Ropeavllle. Texae

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES,.

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

n
UILDINO MATEMAU ;k

S. & M.
V"a. '

411 Nolan Street
PHONE 75 Q .
ixV through & and better
i- x- through 22' 12 and better
1x8 at 1x10 Yellow pine Shlplap
H" a D. Plywood Sheathing

C D. Plywood Sheathing
H" O. D. Plywood Scything
A" Gold Bond Sheetngk
H" Gold Bond Sheetrock:

BUILDERS lURDWAJlE AND SUPPLIES
SELDLITZ PAINTS AND VARNISHES

F.H.A.TIUe 1 Home quictiy arranged.
FJLA. OI and conventional homes.

COME BV ANDGURE WITH uN
MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
'AND SAVE

2x4 andTxS z nr
10 feet fO.UU
2x4 8 ft 6,5026 ft
2x8 12 ft
20 ft 6.50
1x8 fir -

Sheathlriff 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing
4x7 i" '
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label) ...
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade) ...
24x24 2 Light
Window Unit ... 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
r

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa'Hwy

FREE-DELIVER- Y

door 7.95No. 1 White Pine
lx8-- No. 1 $11.008 to 20 .......
ix8-- No a 10,508' to 20'

Cement
1x8 St 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSldlna
Johns Manvllle
Per Sq. 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
WL M5 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone3760

SPECIALS
0x12 Fibre Hugs. 119.93.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum Rues,
M.95.
Unfinished chest, double dres-
sers, and beds.
GRECiG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Pbone3558

MOROE RETRIOERATOR. Loot a
nunc gooa. lie eo. HUburn Ar

yuwH.e, jvi urtaa. ,'ogne e.a.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone3426

HURRY!!
Only a few left.

;t.v. '

Wool frieze, choice of colors.

$39.00
Alio one used mahogany

DUNCAN FIFE TABLE

42 Inch wide, seats 12.
To. sell for only,

$49.50

OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
In our new location, 115 East
2nd. We thank our customers
who havemade thismove pos-
sible. It wss for your conven-
ience we decided to make this
move.
Nothing has changed except
our location. We will still sell
new and used merchandise at
prices which you can afford to
pay, and will be glad to trade
for, or buy, your used furni-
ture. Come in and see us and
we promise you prompt and
courteous- - service.

WE RUV, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone 2122

Need A. Washer?
Used G. E.

Washing machine
with 2 tubs on stand

only...$57.50
Other Used Wringer

Models As Low Xs ?25.

C STANLEY
THARDWARE CO,
"Your friendly Hardware?

201 Runnels Pbone 281 eta.r C L
L, c

ocQ

TJ

BUILDINQ Kt

LUMBERCO.

BOk 1667
lie- n.
lie ft.
12c ft

12Hcft.
15tft.

17Wc ft
5cftO

, 4Hc ft

improvement loans

COMPANY

chairs'

MATERIALS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide

$1.00 Ft
M. H. (Mack) Tate

-- tvery deal a squsre.deel"
2 miles on Westfllehwiv 80

TWO BEAVTirUL anlloue lore eeala.one antique allpper cbalr. drop leafUble ell needle point cbalri, Weet.inihouie Rffrlterator tabletop (aajM.k."V,d"k 8,,1"
Twl!l m,pl O"lroom auite.??..? '"' ,,!d, ni " Betroe Main

SPECIALS
New chrome dinette, I5 Wup.
..'" v?1,1, ""room eulte, eomtiUnfdouble drrieer. book caio bed andntshl Hand SPECIAL SIS IS.few wamut cheit of drawera 111 IS

?.l" .T,bU' M"ood, natural rtst II
punk bedi and mattreiiei I12M up.
tree"? 0f Cu,icm mtU M

"PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817rtSrd Phoneiafl

XT
COMPA11E.

TOY CARTER'S FIRST.
; CLOSE OUT.

New PlecersolldMsple

'rBEDROOM SUITE

Reg. 219vt0W1110.

New 5 Piece, Large Limed

Oak

BEDROOM GROUP

Reg. $18950 NOW 1127JO

New apartment .alia iei rantet 171 M
Come In and Me our new ablpment of
beautiful and modern bedroom eulUa.

TOM Qvi?;

FU&NITUPrl

218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

GOOD USED BARGAINS
natural finish Oak

Dinette 117.50

Large table top gas rang
132.50

rose wool frieze living
room suite. WJ0

Also "new unfinished high
chairs. J7.50

FURNITURE MART
607 Esst 2nd Phone1517

Hot Spot

Values
RANCH STYLE RUGS

All wool, in rainbow colon
Fire resistant, reversible and
washable. Sizes 18Hx35" to
34"x70"

$3.50 to J24.95
solid Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE
, ONLY $45. f

205 Runnels Pbone 3179

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3
SMALL riANO Good condition. CaU
110

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Qregg Phone2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on'80.

GREEN FINGER!!
EverbearingStrawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

,Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubsand

Trees.
Ornsmental Evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY
PHONE 043

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS IS uiu alth .t
the Reioid Knop. til Ualac pboao
' v,
FOR SALE1 ,0004 uw and uae4radlatora lei .all care, Uucie ud oil
tleld eoulpminL tiaUifactloa suarao
teed. JMurtlorllMUttr Conpaar MlEaat.Ird SUeeL

K"? H ?' !!' HXS'I srs Herald
Want Ada KierjMar tea antralthem Erenbodr sroftta bf theat.Pbosa 121 lor liiwttl er
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MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K1I

REPOSSESSED
18J4 Ft fclrestono '

DEEP FREEZE
Regular$558.00
tyOW $250.00 o

NEWT952
OUTBOAR'q,
Motors

7 .HP Outboard Motor
Regular$199.95Value.

$159.95 -

10 HP OutboardMotor
Regular$259.95Value

?U7.U5

FIRESTONE '
EOT East 3rd Phone 19J

WANTED TO BUY KM

-- BUY AND SELL

CUSED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
' Plumbing Supply

i Mllca West On 80.

RENTALS I

BEDROOMS LI
JtlCK SOUTH bedroom CIom tn $J
per week Apply soa Johnson

SEDnOOM FOR men onlr Share
bath with on man Phone

aresler
rno.vr bedroou close m
Phone J. Jpplr 104 Scnrrr art--r

M pm
OARAdE BEDROOU with ehower
bath Bee et HOS East Ulh

HEDROOMi SEE at 101 Elerenth
Place after 00 p in er ccall 3S31--

er IIS--

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bue line.
Meals U desired. 1804 Seurrr Phone
aoii-- jf
OARAOE BEDROOM with prtraur
bath Apply too Main

TEX HOTELC0URTS
For men only. (875 per week.
Close In, tree parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE name Ade-
quate partlnf apace, on boa line.
eaice near I Ml Scarry Phone S7s

' BEDROOM WITH atinporch and prt.
ate entrance. 609 Main. Phone 1539.

ROOM & BOARD lt
ItOOM AMD board at 1301 team
ROOM AND Board TaraUy stele

eels, ranches packed. Isnenprint
inattreiiea. 311 North Scurry Ura.
Henderson, phone 33KH1

ROOM AND board fa-- lly ityle Rica
rooma, tnnersprtnf mattressesPbona
3131-- 110 Johnson. Mrs. Earned
APARTMENTS L3

3 ROOM FURNZSITED apartment.
mile paid. Couple only HO Bell.

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath. Nice mod dean. No children
or pell tOS Weet

FURNISHED apartment re

BUla paid, Stt a month. TO

Oollad.

UNFURNISHED home Alio
unfurnished apartment.Apply

1000 RunneU. Phone JSOJ-- after S
p. m. t

FURNISHED apartment.
Couple only. CaU 30I4-- or apply 400

bram.
X.AROE furnlahed apartment.
gonth aide 1400 Sooth Scurry

MICE fumlihcd duplex Will
accept a child Inquire at 1303 Nolan

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment. Ss3 per month Phone 3g

ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 130
per month. Fart nUlltlea paid. HOT
feast Uth.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Apply E. L TaUErlrele S mllea weit on Hlfbwai

SO

MICE unfurnished apartment
near school. CaU L. 8 Patterson.
Phone tO

K1CELT FURNISHED du--
lex. (70 a month. Water paid, phone

5M1W or 30--

HEW UNFURNISHED modern dup-
lex rooma and bath
new unfurnished houee. Large doieta
and bath Can 1133

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J,
Local and Longr. Pittance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

CALL

(RENTALS

APARTMENTS U
FUHNISliED APAUTMENT

Nice and clean.-Rate-s try day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURT-W- est

Highway 80

ron REirfi rurnlshed apertareai.
BIUs paid. Apply n Johnson. ""
i '

OARAOE apartment.Tjnfoi
Mined. Located l0l Main er eee Ton!
Oaman at rittly Vnnly.

UXrORNISHED duplex.
New, modern, and clean, ?

eehoela, etecels Centralued hea
Int. Prlcca reduced to t0 CaU SO.

cAU. Jiss-- FOR smalt famine
henscs andapartmentsr--

Oltn, TWO aoef three room rtehe4
apartments to couples Phone em,
Coleman Ce--rf. 1301 Cart Stw.

TWO onfurnlshed apartment!
located 0 Northweit tth. 10 $f
month Bllle paid. Call StIS-J-f

u miPiFXPS
bath furnished, W0

per month. Unfurnished, US
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport

PHONE 1637
Fon(nENT rumUhed aoutli
apartment BUle paid. MS per month.
S10 Johneon.

3 ROOMS FURNISHED PtleaU bath.
Frltldalre doeeu cloie tn. bllle paid.
110 Eait Third. Phone 3803-W-,.

FURNISHED duplex. Prt--

ale bath vl03 Weit 3rd.

rURNISIIED apartment.
Very clean Reduced to 0 per
month see H. M Ralnboll. The
Wagon Wheel

THREE SMALL unfurnlehed apart-
ment duplejtei 135 a month. Itl
Llndbert- Call 1510-- J

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED houie and bath.
Hi per month 03 weit tth or phone
31M--J

AND bath unrurnUhed houee
extra nice Located 110 North
Lancaiter Apply 1107 North Lancait-e-r

Phone 1M3--J
'

3 ROOM FURNISHED houee and bath.
BIIH paid 30t Mobile Street.

FURNISHED brleSrSbouie,--
1101 Woode Phone MT3 -.

Jboom FURNISHED home with
bath. SIS per month. Apply Sot
Johnton.

UNFURNISHED bouee TOt
Weil 8th Call T H. Crow, JJM-J-.
3103 South Main

FURNISHED house ill Weit
Uiw Apply at Waltreen Prut

(TOR RENT. BraaU turnhhed bouee.
Ill Llndbert AlrporfAddlUon.

SMALL HOUSE euluble for one or
two men In rear Phone 133 '
WELL FURNISHED modem
bouse SS0 per month. No children.
300 Northeasttth

UNFURNISHED houee.
Located eot Northwest 11th. Pbona
sail or icas-- aner e 00 p m.

. FURNISHED house Hi a
month BUla paid. Apply at 1101 North
Oollad

MODERN UNFURNISHED houee.
Newly papered and painted Pared
etreet. New linoleum. Apply Ml Lan-
caster
NEW mralaned
houses Kitchenette, Frltldalre IU
per month Near Air Bue. Vauthn'e
Vlllate. Phone STM

LAROE CLEAN turnlshed
house Oarers renced yard Oood
nelthborhood SOS Inquire 1008 Main.

NEW houso with Hoor fur-
nace, Venetian bltnds and metal cabi-

net! SSI SO a monUl CaU S week-da-

or 2SU-- J Sunday!. Shown by
appointment.

NEWLY DECORATED unfurnished
bouse Plenty clouts and buttt-1n- s

Oarate 30S East tth Phone 114S

MODERN TRAILER for rent. See
Mra. Bruner at SIS West Sth, Phone
1314--

NICE FURNISHED bouse.
Couple or couple with smaU child.
Call 3S33-- J between f a. m. and 30
p m.

AND bath unfurnished house,
Oood location. See Mra O Frank
Smith 413 Northeast 13th after S OS

p m Pbona 37SS--

LAROE UNFURNISHED house
and bath 383 a month 310 Alterlta.
NICE and bath furnished
house Couple xnly Phone lt-J- -l

UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath. Sea alter t p. m 1001 East
ntn

nice modern bouse. Apply
110S North Orett

FURNISHED house SS0 per
month No bills paid rheca 1411-- J

after 4 30 p m

PARTLT furnished house.
407 Donley Call 1S80--

UNFURNISHED house on
parement Close to Junior CoUete.
Phone 3103 or 338.

Classified Display

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all Stateand

Government requirements
EASY TERMS
Open Saturday

Southern Security
InsuranceAgency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1283

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding , ,t
Gravel Roof

Asphalt Tile Floor

Youngstown Kitchen

Car-Po-rt

Comb. Tub & Shower

Hot Water Heater
30,000 BTU Wall Furnace with Thermostat,
Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls
i

Gum Slab Doors

Sliding Doors on Closets

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

Martin

Addition.

REMODELED

OR SEE

McDonald

L cr

Jtv' "Ys

fllXl &6SFi3LwP- - H T As5VtfA

T7M
". . no It's net chopped
Herald Want Ads It's alpha
bet soupl"

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR LEASH
Irge Garage BuildingQ Square Feet Floor space.

1107 EAST 3RD -

PHONE 555
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
house: Attachedgarage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th' Place. Will aeU
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good Investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rental unit
Large duple Choice location.
Extra good buys on North side.
Bargains In smaller houses.
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

r SPECIALl
New country home.
Just out ot city limits. Will
takegoodcar, trailer, and little
cash as down payment
Other properties. In all parts
of town. i
x A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2S4 800 Grecg St
Oood ioln bostness, good tneOirie.
best location In town priced to sell

rooms. S baths close to all
schools, priced today S10 SO0

and carport. Washington
Place It s new and extra nice. $9300

(double cerate, 3 lote. well
and wtnCnUU, pared, corner, all
S1JS00 ..
S1SS0 cash SOS per month. Edward
Heights, large new attached
tarage

room home, close In. close to aU
echools, yours today for 15330

good homee and one
apartment, wiu sail all or one
and 4 good lota close to West

Ward, all (or S3S30.
Extra dee duplex. Airport Addition,

and bath each side. STOOP

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

: . LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom home-Busin- ess

opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES'
2--b e d r o o m in Washington
Place. $6850.

on East 12th $6850.

GL On pavement
$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374-- ex 3763--

STOP LOOK BUY
A real home. brick,
2 baths, near Junior college.

home. $18M down
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brick, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.
new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

$6300.
home, acreage.

Priced to sclL
Home on Gregg. Rental on
rear. v

home Mltfel Acres.
Business opportunities, busi-
ness and residential lots.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2576, 2623--J or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Beautiful homeIn Washington
Place. Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only
Lovely home In Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner lot,
double car-por-t.

brick homesnearJunior
College. 2 baths.

(W1U consider some trade
furnished house $6300.

New houseIn Edwards
Heights.
Large brick home close In.
Two new bouses in Airport
Addition
Well established grocery busl--
ness.
Tourist Court on East High--
v,ay Forced to sell due to 111

health. Will consider some
trade.

Classified Display

We have sold
ELLIOTT'S 11TH

PLACE DRUO
to

mre. c. bell
and slnctrtly wish to
thank our friends and
customers for their pa-
tronage for the past four
years.

MR. & MRS.
QUAY ELLIOTT

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

? Ejrima Slaughter
103 Grrgg

on en tot. Close la. I1MO.J
4 rooms, bath, J lots SI500 W

carpeted Paved ttSOO,
flood bora hear Junto CoUfge.

and garage. 19300, Win tax
lata model car

i rooms tlath tWO
and bath S2S00. ,

R. L. COOK &,
Associates

211 WassonBuHdlng
Phono aW

Sftcr Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

Plennrng to fcuhdr We hete sereral
spacious leeel lots tn new restricted
addition ratrd streets all utilities
SO to 100 ft. fronu. Choose the one r
Ktce and bath itocco house

'.On paved street Oood locaUon. Close
'toeehopplng center

Well .ronttrocted and bath
brie home Close to school,- - on
paved street This house Is not new
but Is In good condition tiocated 800
Douglas Street. Call for appointment
to see
Clood and batti stuceo house
Close In to town On paved street.".HOUSE, good condition 411
North Scurry 14000 1500 down rhonem I30O Bcurrr
FOR HALF Equity In 4 room O I
house tlSOO See at 411 nestover
Road Call UTO--J

NOVA DEAN KH04DS
Th !tnn) of B,tfr Ltttnui

PhoneJ702 800 Lancaster
3 Vtths I'Krir kltrhrn,

it fool Yn mtritown Cblnft Olipv-l- .
Crntrsl heating and cooling DouMn

tj
Compltttly erfrpcted O L
home Drtw rtra.pf mlr condltlonfd

nd btrk yard frnred Smfll faulty
RefFnut 1140 per month tm. lffthoues near cdllege 100 Ft,
front
Hth-4lc- p O I horns,
frnrVdyard I13U down $C0 month
Oood"brick home rlo. ta school.

with outside doors Lri
llrlnr-dlntn- c room
leOTtl 3 brdroom horns slmost d

'SUM tlmt to select your color
scheme
Beautiful home on cornet lot
sear cotlefe Large kitchen and tils
bath Oarage and tor ar ft room
New home for down.
Balance in loan

FOR SALE BY OWNER
(

"New FHA house. Metal
tile tn bathroom andkitchen.
FHA Loan, Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759
SMALL ItOUSB Oood location For
aale or trade for rqulty on

home Call Ijtlw

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Arallable now Finer quality built
homes going up dally to be mored
on your tot, farm or ranch Roomy
one and two bedroom hones com-ple-

bath We take Trailer Houses.
Cars or Pickups in trade M v
Blumentrttt or Roy Det.nl. 1238 South
Oakes, rhone 3312 San 'Angclo, Tex-
as

FOR SALE OR TRADE- -
Cottageofr Colorado City Lake.
Also boat house. Will trade
for Fordson tractor, pickup, or
bousetrailer.

MACK TATE
2 Miles on WestHwy 80

SEE THIS ONE
Prewar unfurnish-
ed house $6300 or $8400 fur-
nished
Few good bus on West 4th.
New brick $9400.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DAKOAIN DAY Nice brick
home with lots of closet space floor
furnace hardwood floors Venetian
blinds On paved street Ulll take late
modr! car on doan payment. Phone
I83I-- J

TOR sale New 4 room house and
lot near Airport Terms If desired.
I'none n-v-t

ATTRACTIVE house Plumb-
ed for washer Insulated fenced back
yard Located Edwards Hrlghts Own-
er leaving town. 40S Pennsylvania
Phone 3tKI
S250 DOWN FOR mree 3 room houses
In Sand Springs 4. block oft high-
way In rear OLl'lams Grocery New
pump tn welt house. acre land,
one house already rented Phone
3344 W

HOUSE New bath and fu-
tures JTttra lot WlUl or without lot
Reasonable II L Dunagan down
West side fence of Air Dase lVa
miles Bouth West Highway SO

IF YOU HAVE YOUR
PROPERTY;PRICED

REASONABLE
List with me. I have buyers
waiting.

A M SULLIVAN.
Itcs 1798-- J Pllone3571

t

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Plionc 1322

$1500 down $6250.
$4200 $3500.

New 2 bedroom Only $6500.
fenced yard $5700

New 4V4 room house. $1500
down. Total $5200

728 Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
Toxtone Walls
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

REAL ESTATE C iM

HOUSES FORSALE M

nousE "lor 'sale to bo
mored Priced reatosabtr. Apply rear
sio West 4th

Mario Rowland
107 W. 2l Phone W0
Ultimate og comfort.
room.. a usel tilth., llvlne roam. Jhv
tnff room. brrsktest room plue large'--'
den Real flra place Double garage
with 1SS rt, front. Call for appoint-
ment to ceo thlar. tv
New homo, ample closet
space, fenced back yard. Priced'" to
eeU. --.
Beadtlral home. Jbedroom. S hatha,
larga lUtng and dining room. Double
garage on I lota. Ideal location.

O. X. loan. S100S down.
home. Corner lot. Close So

school Requires emalL down pay
Mmt Tnt.l nHeeaaanO

pNev honse In FJdwerda IleUhtt
Vfbeauuful interiorv-pnc-ea so eeu.

Well kept house In good lo
cation on pavement.
Acreage on East and touts. High-
ways,
rililnt station, grocery. Kleo
homo and 30 acrea lllgn-wa- y

"
Reeldrntlal lots enpavement
TOR SALE or ade.jO-larg- a room
and bath Rtore 'oom, cmcien mouse.
concrete etorn ceuar, Apply ,1101
East lllh

JR ALE!
Very preftySnew 31 room
house. SmalUdown payment
Maim t)irsA rfinmi nt-- Vilfi
carh ilde.

CPHONE 1822

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LOT In Bouth part ot town.
Inquire 1401 Austin rhone TO--

PAVED CORNER lot. 00 Blrdwen
Lane Phone H29--

FORr SALE
By Owner ,

Busttiess lot on. corner. Locat-

ed 300 Donley Street
INQUIRE C

r 200 Donley

FARMS & RANCHES MS

RUBE S, MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg

pbona 043

i02 acres. Nine miles to
Comanche. Will sell to 'Vet-
erans on Texas G. I. loan.

home you wiiP)
surely want on Pennsylvania.4
Yop. can'tbeat it.
Seerne for Tourist Court at a
bargain. C

Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500.A bargain.
160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
Improvements.

BARGAINS!!!
" ... - .. .uauie uoncn, 110 acres, ou

acrcstimproved pasture, fenced
and cros(Jencrd.66 acresriver
bottom, and
homes, electricity, butane gas,
running water, large barn,
plenty water and shades, $12.-50- 0

terms. 340 under lease at
$200 per year.
100 acres with very nice

home, modern, city utili-
ties, double garage, servants
quarters, 2 very good barns, 8
acre stock pond, $35,000 terms.
Lake Court, 6 very nice units,
3 miles from city. 205 ft lake
front boat dock and boats, live
on lake with good Income. $30,-00- 0.

One half dawn.

National Realty
Company

137 Central Avenue
Hot Springs, Arkansas

Farms& Ranches
259 seres 143 tinder Irrlfetlon now.
Remainder could be Irritated cheap-
ly S22S per acre All mineral rlhU
Included I18 0O0 down.

sections ot deeded ranch land 1
sections leased Located not too far
from Bljr Spring A food bur (or
onlj $40 00 per acre
MO acre irrigated farm All tn culti-
vation, 3 good houses, big tractor
barns ft wells plenty of water Lo-

cated on pavement. A real buy

320 acres under Irritation WaD
close tn.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Apptlaaee, 113 W and

Phone 1M3 Night 31T7--

BARGAIN!!
4 acresjust out of city
limits. $1250CEasy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1488-- J

Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00 Deposit RequiredUntil

Loan Is Approved)

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

Office 709 Main Phone 2676
After 5 P. M. Call
2509,W or 1164--

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FyMS r
S20 aere well improved, alio
160 acre'tract,both tn the Lu-

ther (Community. Farms In
othef,locations.

(It might rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone,1230 or 1622

'
& Classified Display"

WARNING!!
Due to weather

0
conditions

plants are budding too
early. Be v prepared to
cover In etrjrifmely cold
weather. c

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East- -f
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943 r

VI

L'?"'Nl?. ECsfcai

on Guar

t Jt t

East-- 3rd
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REAL ESTATE M

5 RMSfc RANCHES M5

KburlD."illtii er rermeneiatr
eea Dick CUftoa. '

Main, for loans that art UUor-m-

to yonr requirements.
ron new dais onlr, 231 acrea em
INthwae M. t mile west Stanton.
H minerals Sits per acre. Water
on three aides See R. A. Bennett
ot Mri Loree Hassle.

Classified Display

NEEL

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
(Distance

r
o

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSSJHE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neol

PHONE632or600

free
REG. 25c PKG.

BURPEE'S
HYBRID? GIANT

2mm
Trade

NO OBLIGATION

lwlPeBB

TRANSFER

MOVING

p&v': v v H.wiT F T f f f '
.

1 v .xxxx

v lb T 7 J A

lT
C f e iJr F? JrVe!

vKatia2?-l?t-5 sToWd

Applied
--w

n&

I 1
!

600x16
6.50x16

anteed or

jjSJdUJE

We'll Puf a
Setof 4 on Your

for as little as

CLASsftlEDDISPLAV

!it.t- - aATuavvLi l nJmc !
, rK.IIt.HtN, ivu-.- r

I iL;s-ri-iJr- t'-i

J1

in

J GET YOURS
1 TODAY! r'h

Tires Today For
NEW TIRE SAFETY

During Big

yr

Tire

$

'xr".r.:.,T
HOME,

35?Sr

KMX3
I.?

l4cciy

aTijyriHr

Y?7JNEW

fli&AffiiwwzV'BSwh

B2n&3w2?C?f

iKJliUrVWVaWiTnB?

K

TRABE-- 1

SALE
ClrLl

SIZE 670x15
And Your
Old Tire

No'Excise Tax

BARGAINS IH OTHER SIZES

8.95
c.

10.75
6.50x15 10.60
7.10x15 11.75
7.00x15 12.60

Prices Are ExchangePrices

Tirestotu
GUARAHTKD HEW TREADS

Tireson

t

I-
-

A

spss --.
-...- -... ....--- .,....

507

-

-- .mil

,
5

, f

h...

Bodies

Car

Your Own

njeipeujijej

175
WEEK

'

Phone 193
2500 11th Fiac. Phone 3785

C

V;
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STALIN
Qyr ) (ConUnutd

(he etgM attending physicians an-
nounced. .

. They added that treatmenthad
brought no material change In the
condition of their patient, and "the
degree ot the dliturbed-.functlo-

of the brain has somewhat In-

creased." I
The Central lCommlttee of the

Communist party and the Soviet
Union's' Council ot Ministers bote
headedby Staltn said his absence
from duty would-beVmo- ro or less
prolonged." But they called his
withdrawal temporary, land urged
the Zw) million people of the So-

viet Union to "display tho greatest
unity and ... redouble their ener-
gies In building communism."

Stalin has led the. government
since 1924, when V. I, Xcnln died,
lie led the Soviet people to victory
In Wordt War II, and his Illness
comesonly a few weeks after the
10th anniversary of the Battle ot
Stalingrad, turning point of that
war for the Soviet forces.

The paralytic stroke Stallnuf-fere- d

evidently Is similar wtbat
which killed Franklin D. Rodscvclt,
his wartime ally. President Boose--

who met with Stalin atTehran
and Yalta In wartime conferences,
died at 63 In 1945.

The announcementof Stalin's Ill-

ness was made over the Moscow
radio as many Muscovite's were go-

ing to work. Theannounccrsgave

MARKETS

,trniu oiAiiiii i

NEW YORK WJ Th stock market will
lowtr m ww gpinini wiui uie aecunt
Jlfht. Trmdlrtf was moderately heavy.
Manr leadlnic lituei held unchanged and

thU commuted a brake on the slide.
The opening of the market vti tense

In the face of the announcement of the
Illness of Premier Stalin.

COTTON
NEW YORK OP) Noon ctotton prlctt today

vers U cents a bale higher to 30 cents
lower than the previous close. March 33 63,
May 3J.M, and July 33.90. .

LIVESTOCK A
FORT WORTirfffKCtttta 2,400: calves

600 steady; Rood and choice steers and
yearlings ; common,, to medium
113-t- fat cows 5 MP good and
choice slaughtercalves $11.50-12- common
to medium f!31; stockrrt scarce.

nogs og; Duicners sieaay io rairong
aows steady;cholee 115370 pound butchers

'431.50; choice pounds I1M21; tows
r 18.50-tl-

fiheto 3.300: larielr shorn alauihter
tambs.iteady tostrong; slaughter eves
higher rJeedcr lambs steady; good and
choice 7 pound shorn' slaughter lambs
tl fresh shorn lambs carrying a
prima end 120; culled vooled ewes 19;
medium wooled feeder lambs me-
dium shorn feeder lambs $15. ,

THE WEATHER
TEMFEBATURES

air Ms. Milt.
AbUena 70 31
Amsrlllo SO IS
BIO SPRINQ 7 :s
Chletfo J ) 31

Cner .. J 11

El Pin 1 30
Tort Worlii t 3J
mtreston u M
Ntw York ..." 53 o

Ban Antonio Bl 43
St. Louis 37 34

aim sets todsr at S:(6 D.m.. rises Tburs--
ear at 7:00 a m.

SOOTH CENTRAL TEXAS- Pattlr cloudr
and conitdirablr colder Wedneidar and
Wedntadar nltht. Low 9 north 6

aoutn Wedneidar night. Thundar partlr
cloudr and cool. Btronc nortberlr winds
en the eoait dlmlnlnhlnr Thundar.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partlr cloudr
and mu'Q tfildtr Wednetdar- Oen.rsllf
lair and colder wedneidar mint warm-ai- r

Thundar. Low Wednnday nlaht 34.34.
WEST TEXAS! Oenerallr Ilr and much

colder Wedneidar. colder except In Pan-
handle, and South Plaint Wedneidar nlfht.
Warmer In Panhandlaand South Plains
Thundar. Low 3 In Panhandle-Sout-h

Vlalns Wedneidar nlihtl

LEGAL NOTJCE
INVITATION TO DIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to tho
Colorado hirer Municipal Water Dis-
trict, P. O. Box 199. Bit Sprlnc
Tim, for the construction ot Bull
Creek Diversion Dam and canal will
be received at the office ot the Gen-
eral Ifanafer. Mr. E. V Spence.
Itoom 205. Petroleum Bids.. BIe
Sprint.Texas untU 10:00 A.M.. March
ia ist at whlrh time and nlace the
proposals will be publlclr opened and
read aloud. Any" bid received after
openlnc Ume will tie returned un-
opened.

Coplei ef the plans, specifications,
and other contract documents are on
file In the office of the Oeneral
Manager, Boom 203. Petroleum Build-l-

BH sprlns. Texas and In tne
office of Fretse and Nichols, Fort
Worth. Texas and mar be examined
at either otflca without charte.

Plans, speclflcaUons, and other con-
tract documents may be procured In
the office of Freeie and tlleholi, 401

Dandier BuUdlnr. Fort Worth, Texas
upon tho deposit of Flftr IIM.00I Dol-

lars as a guaranteeot the safe re-

turn of the plans and specifications.
The full amount of this deposit wUl be
returned to each bidder Immediately
upon the return of the plans and
specifications in sood condlUon. No
refund on contract documents and
plans returned later than' ten days
after the award pf the contract wlU
be obUsatory.

The character and amount of se-

curity to be furnished by each bidder
are stated In the above mentioned
documents.

There shaU b paid on the project
not less than the general prevailing
raUeiof wages which have bsen

by the Owner.
The Owner reserves the right to

reject any and-o- r all bids or walva
any or all formaUUes. No bid may be
withdrawn within thirty (JO) dya

which bids are taken,after date on
COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL
WATER DISTRICT -
JOE PICKI.E. BECRETARY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
WatchRepair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

H.W.HAMBRICK
Hat BoughtThe

TOURIST CITY
SERVICE STATION

701 West 3rd
SpecializeIn Wash,

Oreast, Polish.
We Buy, Sell Good

USED CARS.

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Ost Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

TALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 13)3

IS llfL
From Pa 1)

the, words slowly, and the bulletin
was read overhand over again.

Crowds gathered In lfront of
newspapers placarded on bill-
boards. There, was look of con-
cern on many faces. Pravda, of-

ficial organ of tho Communist par-
ty, headlined the news-rWl-th the
black letters "Government Com-
munique." It was subheaded: "Df
tho; illness of the chairman of the
Council of Ministers ot the USSR
and secretaryof the Central Com-
mittee ot the Communist party,
Comrade Josef Vlssarlonovlch Sta-
lin." V

The official announcement dis-
closed thai the Soviet Union has a
new health minister A. F. Trety-
akov. It said the treatment was
being,conductedunderdirection of
Tretyakov and I. Kuperln, chief ot
the Medical Sanitary; Board of the
Kremlin. The previous" minister of
health was Y. I. Smlrnofl

Tass, the official news( agency,
telephoned foreign correspondents
a brief bulletin about 7:20 a.m.
The AP correspondentsIn Moscow
called their .London and Paris of
fices immediately, with the calls
going through quickly. Thc$e 'calls
were placed from tho central tele-
graph office. The lines had to be
held while censors cleared news
copy for Transmission abroad. All
copy was" subject to censorship.

Soon the news of Stalin's illness
blanketed the Soviet capital with
a pall ot grief. On the streets peo-
ple huddled into little groups. As
they moved on, only one sentence
was heard over and over again
"Stalin lsrul.-Stall-n Is 111. Stalin Is
111."

At the office of Tass, the girl
who handed out the agencys bul
letins to foreign correspondents
was red-eye- d from weeping.

People surrounded thenewspa
per stands scatteredthroughout the
city as the morning editions carry-
ing the government announcement
and the medical bulletinwere sold,

At 'Points in the city where the
earliest copies of Pravda wert
postedon walls, dozensot Russians
gathered to rcad.-th- details. They
were a still and somber lot as
they absorbed thcrnews.

Stalin hsd becn(actlvc within the
last few weeks. "'

On Jan.' 12 be appeared at the
Bolshoi Theater for a concert by
a group of visiting Polish artists.
The next dsy he received the vice
president ot the Soviet-Chines- e

Friendship Society and the presi-
dent of the Chinese Academy of
Science.

On Jan. 21 he attended themem-
orial ceremonies for Nikolai Lenin
at the Bolshoi.-- On Feb. 7 he re-
ceived the" new Argentine ambas-
sador, Dr. Lcopoldo Bravq, and
10 days later the new Indian am-
bassador, K. P. S. Menon, and
Dr. Saifuddln Kltchlu, chairman of
the ia Peace Council.

Both Bravo and Menon reported
that he looked "strong and vigor-
ous" for a man of 73 years.

POPE PRAYS
FOR STALIN
CONVERSION

"VATICAN CITY OB Pope Plus
Is offering prayers for the Rus-

sian people In connectibn With
tile grave Illness of Stalin, a
Vatican spokesmansaid today.

A reporterasked if the pontiff
also was praying for Stalin.

"Yes, he is praying for his
conversion," the Vatican Inform-
ant said.1

CITY
(Continued From Page 1)

Ing Tuesday, and he 'submitted no
proposal. Carl Wright, of the First
of Texas Company, said his con-

cern was more Interested In pav
ing certificates which will be Issued
later.

Wright said a $2,600,000 Issue of
bonds being sold In OdessaTues
day have accountedfor the appar
ent lack of Interest in tne Big
Spring warrant issue.

The city's antiquated building
code came up for more discussion,
as a result of a City Planning and
Zoning Board recommendationthat
community businessdistrict at lltn
Place and State be enlarged.

Commissioners saldC they think
the construction codeshould be
modernized to set minlmurfr stand-
ards for buildings in such centers.
But no action was taken.

The group did approve the zon
ing board recommendation and
called for preparation ot an ordi-

nance extending the "E" business
district to include the 900, 1000 and
1100 brocks of Eleventh Place.

Also acting on zoning board rec
ommendation, the city commission
said it would be okay for Howard
County Junior College to construct
athletic plant and make arrange-
ments for construction ot radio
transmitterand studios on the east
end of the 1ICJC campus. Sta
tion KBST has asked for space for
broadcast facilities on the campus.

Commissioners said the zoning
ordinance Is "silent on location
of radio transmitters.Since the sta
tion would fit In with the school's
educational and promotional pro-
gram, it shbuld be authorized, they
said.

Commissioners'referred back to
develope-- a new plat of the Lock-ha- rt

Addition, southwest of Big
Spring. They said they would ap-

prove the plat when street of suf
ficient width is dedicated to con
nect the Lockhart and Douglass
Additions. ,

Authority was granted the city
manager 'to request bids from de-

pository banks andfor the annual
audit of municipal records.,,, re-

quest from Jimmy Walker (or two
driveways to a parking Iotvln the
200 block of Scurry was rejected.
Commissioners pointed out the
chsnge would cost the city two

parking spaces.

1L

Area Pioneer,Ci

Mrs. Gillespie,

Dies Wednesday
vMrs. Mellnda I. GUleiple6
daughter of pioneersettlers ot Dig
Spring, died Wednesday In a .hos-
pital at Handley following a long
illness..' ( i

She was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. D. Boydstun,
who came here soon after arrival
ot the Tip railroad In the early
1880's. The .Boydstun home place,
just'east bt the north" "end of the
Benton street overpsss,-- is one-- ot
the city's landmarks and Is thought
to be one ot If not the oldest house
standing here today. Mr. Boydstun
hadbeenthe county's first surveyor
and" the Boydstun addition, Benton,
Owens, Young, Donley, State,
Temperanceand Unor strets were
chosen to spell out most of Boyd-
stun.

Services will be held at 3 D. mr
Thursday In the Handley Christia'ril
Church and burial will be In the
Rose II1U cemetery with the Moore
Funeral Home In Arlington In
charge. The Gillespie home. Is at
3137 Major Ave, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Gillespie was a long 'time
member of the Christian Church.
She was the widow of E. t. Gil-
lespie, who died In 194.

Other survivors Include two
daughters, Mrs. V. R. LInvllIe,
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Harold V.
V11hlm .lfnuatnn? twn cnn. T. A.

Gillespie. Fort Worth", and V. Ill

P. Boydstun, Hollywood, N. M.;
and six grand children.

30-Da- y Jail;Term Is
Given OdessaDriver

V

J. M.vBrownjSjQdessa driver
a recent accident tn

which Fred Akin was Injured, was
sentenced on charges ot driving
while intoxicated Tuesday.

County Judge R. H. Weaver as-

sesseda 30-d- Jail term on Brown,
plus a $300 fine. Brown still faces
other charges" of aggravated as-

sault in connection with the accid-

ent.-3 jT
Akin. custodianof the

StateTheatre,
well In a local hospital. He was
struck by an automobile on West
3rd Street several weeks ago.
Brown is charged with driving the
automobile.

Police SeekWoman
Wearing Stolen Dress

PoMce today were searching for
a woman reportedly seen wearing
a dress which was stolen from a
northside residence .last night.

The dress arid an unspecified
quantity of batelclothlngwere stol
en from the home of Jesse Casll--
las, 506 NW 5th. Entry was gained
after facing was torn off a rear
door, police said.

Officers had the name of a wom
an believed to be wearing tne
dress,but shebad not been arrest
ed at noon.

Stolen Pickup Found
Howard County sheriff's officials

recovered a stolen pickup on the
Lamesa Highway Tuesday night.It
was abandoned about 18 .jnlles
north ot Big Spring. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter said the 1952 Ford pickup
was taken from Plalnvlew. Two
Latin-America- are being sought
In connection', with the theft.

Final Rites Are rjcld
BRYAN (ffl Funeral services

were held yesterday for the Rev.
Msgr. J, B. Glelssner, for a half
century spiritual advisor to thou-
sands of Texss A&M students. He
had been pastor of St. Joseph's
Church here 50 years.

LONDON tfl The text of the
Moscow radio broadcast announc-

ing the illness of Soviet Premier
Joseph Stalin and quoting the of-

ficial Soviet news agency Tass fol-
iows:

A government statement about
the Illness of the chairman of the
USSR Council of Ministers and
secretary of the Central Committee
of the Communist party of the So
viet union, joscpn vissarionovicn
Stalin:

The Central Committee of the
Communist party ot the Soviet
Union and the. Council of Minis-
ters of the USSR announce the
great misfortune which has befal-
len our party and our peoples the
grave Illness of Comrade J. V.
Stalin.

During the night of March 1,
Comrade Stalin, while he was In
Moscow 4n his apartment, had a
hemorrhage In the brain which af-

fected vital parts of the brain.
Comrade Stalin lost conscious

ness.
A paralysis of the right arm and

leg developed. A loss of speech
occurred. Serious disturbances de
veloped In acUylUes of the heart
and breathing,

Medical forces enlisted to treat
Comrade Stalin:

Professor - TherapeuUst P E.
Luknomsky of the Academy of
Medical Science of the USSR

Professor Neuropathologist V.
Konovalov.

Professor TherapeuUst A. L.
Myasnlkoy.

Professor Therapeutist E. M.
Tareyev.

Professor Neuropathologist
N. Flllmomov.

Professor-Neuropathologi- R. A
iasenrv.

Professor Neuropathologist
S. Glaiunov.
C
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Accuses
Reed Harris, a State Department
official, accuses Sen. Joseph

s) 6f running .an un-

fair Investigation,of the Voice of
America. Harris, In the witness
chslr, told the senaton "it Is my
public neckyouarevery skillfully
trvlna to wrfna." - McCarthy

rheadt Jhe
hUDCommiuee in itssiun in vvasu-jngto- n.

Harris Is sctlng chief ,of
"the State Depsrtmtnt's Interna-
tional Information Administra-
tion. (AP" Wlrephoto).

McCarthySeeks

ReasonWhy He

Can'tSee
By G. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON WV-Se-n. McCar-- ,

thy s) and his Senate In
vestigations Subcommittee- hoped
to learn today the reply to their
demand for at the loyalty
files ot two Estate Department em-

ployes. .
Sijnllar requests from congres-

sional groups have often been re
jected In the past, but the lssue
has not been"faced squarely since
President Elsenhower assumed of

fice,
McCarthy's effort to subpoena

the files of two men could Involve
the President hlniself. but McCar
thy said In an Interview he thought
that' "is unlikely the new team
In the State Department has shown
Its desire to

The answer a State Department
"yes" or "no" to McCarthy's de-

mandIs expected at a hearing
today In the subcommittee's in-

vestigation of the Yoke of Ameri-
ca, the nation's overseas propa-
ganda radio.

There was no indication what
action the- subcommittee would
take if its demand were rejected.-

Former President Truman and
a number of his predecessors
turned down similar congressional
requests on the. feround that Con-

gress had no right to demand con-

fidential documents of the- execu-
tive department.

Truman's order denying Con-

gress access to loyalty files has
not beenrevoked by Elsenhower..

'

NewspaperIs Sold

EL CAMPO Wl--Sale of the El
Campo News was announcedtoday
by Publisher Rigby Owen. New
owner and publisher of the week-
ly is Blaine W. Bracjfute Jr. of
Bloomlngton. Irrd.

Docent (teacher).-- TherapeuUst
V. I. Ivabov.

The treatmentot ComradeStalin
Is conducted under, the guidance
of A: F. Tretyakov. minister of
public health of the USSR, and I.
Kuperln, chief ot the Medical San-

itary Board of the Kremlin.
The treatment of Comrade Sta

lin is conducted under constant
supervision of the Central Com
mittee of the communist party or
the Soviet Union' and tho Soviet
government.

In view of the grave stale ot tne
health of Comrade Stalin the Cen-

tral Committee ot the Communist
party of the Soviet Union and the
Council of Ministers of the USSR
finds It necessary to publish be-

ginning with today medical bulle-
tins on the state of the health ot
Joseph Vlssarlonovlch Stalin.

The first bulletin on the state ot
health ot J. V. Stalin, at 11 p.m.,
Greenwich Mean Time (6 p.m.,
EST) March 3, 1953.

"During the night ot March
1953. Comrade J. V. Stalin had
a suddenhemorrhage of the brain
which affected vitally important
parts of tho brain as a result of
which paralysis at the right leg
and speech.

"Relevant medical steps were
taken on the 2nd and 3rd of March
directed toward Improving the dis-

turbed functions ot breathing and
blood circulation which so far have
not resulted in a material change
In the course of the Illness.

"As at U pvm., March 3, the
s(ate of J. V. Stalin's healthy re
mains grave.
v "Considerable disorder In
breathing are being observed.The
rate ot breathing Is up to 33 per
minute and thec rvthm of breath--
lng Is Incorrect with' periodic
lengthy pauses.

Of JoeStalin's Illness

V,

AREA OIL

I n

Glenn II. McCarthy, Houston oil
man, hat staked "A wildat, loca-
tion In HAward County about aeven
miles Svest and slightly jiorth ot
Big Spring. v

lie Is Joined in the venture No.
1 Doyle Vaughn by the S. & W.
Company ot Midland. There have

4th
(Continued From Page 1)"

board smiling faintly as she glanc
ed overCthe wide, empty room.

e

This reporter feels like an old
man today.

He has just seen the changes In i
the times as far as tilth Tirade
school work is , concerned.-An- d It
sure Is far cry from what he
knew to he. fifth grade work. of

They've got a system
Is' taken care ot and

everybody has a part In Abe sys-

tem. ',
Take the afternoon recess, for

exmple.
Time to come indoors again,

and little Blllle Sue Walker is right
by the door awaiting teacher'ssig-

nal to return to class. The.slgnal's
given, and Blllre opens the. door
and students, lined up Denina a
leader, stomp on Into the class-
room.

About this Ume. Camilla Stew
ard takes over. She's the one that
hushes,the noisy lads and lasses.
In fact, as Mrs. Bobble' Robinson,
fifth grade teacherat the Airport
School pointed out, CamlUe is the
one who-chec- the class.

And by golly, those kids keep
quiet, tool r

And (so It goes. If psper fails on
the flootv someone hss the Job ot
picking it up. The same goes for
turning lights on and off, cnccKing
papers, keeping books andVshflves
In order, erasingthe blackboard.

The class even has a clockwatch-
er. This Is one job that allows you
to take your ,mlnd momentarily
from teacheivor schoolbook. It's the
clockwatchers Job to Inform teach-
er two mtnutcs before recess.This
way, students miss nary a minute
of their playtime .

"The studenUrhave a lot of fun,"
Mrs. Robinson said, "especially
when It comes Ume for square
dancing. They wouldn't mind do-

ing it every day ,lf I let them."
While the classroom Itself does

not appear crowded, acousUcs are
not of the best because of a thin
partlUon separating Mrs. Robin
sons classroom fromanoiner one.

"However, Just as the atudents
have become used to the noise of
Jet aircraft flying from Webb Air
Force Base, so have they become
used to noises from the adjoining
room.

Mrs. Robinson noted that where-
as a Junior high class she had last
year Jumped to the window every
time a fire truck roared by, her
present group pays little attcnUon
to sirens and jet noises.

"They may sneak a glimpse sky
ward, but they won't disruptclass
studies;" Uie teachernoted.

A schedule Is arranged for the
week and Mrs. Robinsonsticks to
It closely. Tuesday afternoon they
studied geography andthis report-
er was slightly ashamed, having
forgotten so many things these
youngsters today are learning and
already know.

In fact.-dl- you know there were
at least 107 varleUes of, trees?
This writer didn't unUl one bright
youngster showed him a list.

Yes, It's quite a life and a
glimpse at your school system In
acUon Is truly a look at "Democra-
cy In Action.'

"His pulse rate Is up to 120 per
minute and completely irregular.
The blood pressuremaximum Is
220, the minimum, lzo.

"His temperature Is 3.82 degrees
Centigrade (1003 Fahrenheit).

"In connectionwith the disturbed
breathing and blood circulation, a
lack ot oxygen Is being observed.
The degree of Uie disturbed func
tions of the brain has somewnat
Increased.

"At present series 01 tnera--
peutlc measures are being taken
directed toward, rehabilitating the
functions of the organisms impor
tant to life."

The medical bulletin was signed
by Tretyakov, Kuperln and the
eight attending physicisns.

The Central Committee ot the
Communist party of the Soviet Un-

ion and the Council ot Ministers
of the USSR, as do our enUre par-
ty and our whole Soviet people,
realize the full significance of the
fsct tbatthe grave Illness of Com-

rade Stalin will Involve his more
or less prolonged nonpartlcipaUon
In leading activity.

In guiding the party and the
country, the Central Committee
and the Council ot Ministers with
full seriousness take into account
all circumstances connected with
the temporary withdrawal of Com-

rade Stalin from leading the state's
and party" acUvlty.

The Central Committee and the
Council of Ministers express con-

fidence that our psrty and the
whole Soviet people will in these
difficult days'display the greatest
unity and cohesion, staunchnessof
spirit and vigilance and will re-

double their energies In buUdlng
communism In our country and
will rally' still closer round the
Centrsl Committeeof the Comma
nlst psrty and the government of
we oovisi union. i
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Wildcat Location Staked
Countyby blennMcCarthy

GRADE

Noted
Text Of RussiancAnnouhcement

f
been no other, operations near-th-e , 32
wlldcat, which will go 3,500 feet.

A Mitchell County project Hum-
ble No. B Coleman7Pumped 21
barrels ot ol) In, 23 hours and Is Lfeet
still pumping. 'The well It In thi
Coiemsn nanch area. ' TS
Borden o

Green No. 1 Wolf, C NE SW,
40C5-H&T- survey, was takJng a
lirlllitpm test today following a
core at total depth o( 6,495 feet.
Electric logs were taken yestcr-ds-y.

" '
Supeflor No. Jones, C NE

SE, survey, got to
3,949 feet In lime. C y

Dawson Is
c c '

Texas Crude No. M09 Undsey.
660 from north and2,310 from east

lines, survey, got
down to 5,423 feet In Ume and

.shale.' ( y
"

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW t,

reached 7,918 feet In
lime and shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE.t f1

Onlv OneCasecls of

TriecLBy Court
p.

It took only one day to dispense
with tho 4Q case docketed for this
week's county .court session. Only-- 21
one case was tried, the others be-
ing dismissed, postponed or

Jenny J, Miller's suit against L,
W. Butler for damages resulting
from ah auto accident was tried
and the jury decided in favor of
plaintiff. The accident occurred
last year orPthc Snyder highway.

County JudgeR. II. Weaver read
the entlro;dockct Tuesday
when court openedJThe Miller vs.
BuUer caso was the'only one which
lawyers were ready to try.

TesUmony In the ease took the
rest of the day, court adjourning
at 5:15 p.m.

Judge Weaver said criminal
trials have been tentatively soHor
the week 'beginning Tuesday,
March 17. Most of the, criminal
trials are on charges' df driving
while Intoxicated.

Of the cases called Tuesday, 14
were dismissed, default judgments
were entered In nine, and five more
were announced settled. Others
have been postponeduntil the next L
term of court.

Local ScoutsMay
Still File To Attend a

National Jamborco
Local Boy Scouts who have not

registered for the National Jam-
boree still have a chanceto attend.
It was announcedtoday by Jlmmic
Hale, field executive.

Hale received word today that
deadline for registration has been
moved up until Friday. Scouts
wishing to go have until the new
deadline to pay their $10 registra
tion fee.

Some 32 boys are now registered
from the local arep, the original
quota being only said If
35 boys go, they will bff sent as a
separste unit.

The Jamboree will be held at
Irvine Ranch,, California, from
July 17 to 23. Approximately 50,000
boys are expected to attend.

Bailey Calls Meet Of
TeachersAssociation

Howard County .Superintendent
of Schools Walker Bailey has
called a of the West Tex-
as Teachers Association
committee tonight. y

The meeting will be In Tahokn,
and plans will be completed for
the convehUon to be held In Lub
bock onMarch 13.

uuest speakers at trie conven-
tion will be Dr. Kenneth McFar-lan-d,

public relaUons coordinator
for General Motors; E. B, Norton
president' of Alabama Tech Col
lege; and Dr. D. M. Wiggins, for
mcr president of Texss Tech.

'

1

r 3
March

morning

meeting
executive

-33-ts-T&P survey, took a drll- -

stem test In the Wolfe amp from
7,400 to 7,430 feet with the tool
open two hours. Recovery was 110

of heavily gas'cut mud and
5 feet of salf water. Operator
now drilling at 7,510 feet In lime.

Howard .,

Glenn If. McCarthy" of Houston
and S. & W. Company of Midland
have staked their No.-- ! Doyle
Vaughn, wildcat about cycn miles
West and llchllir" north of Ills
SpTlrlg. Depth Is set at 3.500 by
rotary- - Location is 4,970 from south
and 330 from cast ot lines, 12- -

survey. There is nothing
close to .the venture, and the well

on a 1,000-acr- c lease.
McFarJand and Texas Ctutle No

Jones, C NE NE,
survey. Is drilling: at 2,677 feet In
anhydrite and shale.

Pan American No. 1 Petty, C
SV NW. survey. Is at
S.233 feet' In lime. Operator Is nlp--
I'lmg up, jiuu ii'asuu 13 nui Kiiuwn.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE.

survey, pulled hook
wall packer and recovered 370 feet

clean olL Then operator per
forated from 5,928 to 5,946 feet,
and will fracture through rSorfora-tlon- s.

Humble No) 1 B Coleman, 2.080
from north and COO from east of
llr.es. mimncd

barrels of oil and 43 barrels of
water In 23 hours. The pumping' Is
still underway.

Humble No. 1 Cooper. C SE NW,
survV. reached 842

feet in sand ahd shale. A core was
taken from 750 to 800 feet and re
covery was 18 feet of sand and
shale, with no shows.

Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW
NW, survey, Is drill-
ing at 1,020 feet in shale and red-bed- s.

. .

MALENKOV
(Continued From Page 1)

participation In leading activity."
2. The departure of Charles

(Chip) Bohlcn to Moscow, as tne
new U. S. ambassador, seemed
likely to be speeded. Bohlcn's
nomination! has not yet been acted
upon by the Senate,but no signif
icant opposition to him has been
voiced.

'llohlcn Is one of the' few Ameri
cans wno Knows me top soviet
personalities, tho Russianlanguage
and history, and Soviet ideology.
Ills presence In Moscow, at such

portentous time, might be of
tremendous valuo to this govern-
ment.

Tho U. S. Embassy in Moscow
has been headed by a subordinate
official, JosephD. Beam, since the
Russiansexpelled the former am-
bassador,George F. Kcnnan.

Tho ncWs that Stalin had been
stricken hit State Department offi-
cials early today with evident sur-
prise. There apparently had been
no rumors forwarded-fro- Moscow
to capitals this side ot the Iron
Curtain.

As to the policy effects of a new
hand on the Kremlin helm, there
are two obvious extreme alterna-
tives:

1, Russja under new leadership
might glveup its theoriesot world-
wide Communist domination and
subside Into its own sphere, there-
by, opening the way for true cold
War settlements,

2. A new man might be far more
reckless thanStalin has ever been
In seeking to realize the ambition
ot world rulo and rnjKht greatly
increase mo dangers ot a inira
world war, .

One certain conclusion In the
light of this kind of speculation Is
that Stalin's Incapacity and the
increased possibility ot his death
usher In a period of uncertainty
in world affairs such-a- s have
accompanied no other postwar
changeot government leadershi-p-
even that of tho recent switch from
Democratic to Republican admin--

titrations in this country.
It may be monthsor evenlonger

before the meaning becomesclear,
regardlessof the way In which the
successionIs decided,

703 W.
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A&M ExesHere

Don'tWanfAny

Women Aggies
A&M alujim and

In Big Sprthg are opposedto
the Idea ot In Aggleland,

Jack president ot the A&M
Club here said this' momlog -
virtually all memberi contacted
in a were opposedto worn- .
en students admitted to" J
The quesUon came up for discus-
sion following legislative in v

college.
Cook telegram was '

prepared to be forwarded to
Representative Oble Brlstow and

Harley expressing
the views of the Big Spring A&M
Club. t

"I m flat againstIt," Cookde-clare-d.

"However, I a thor-
ough ot the situation
be made,' we In and
make a rash

City .
Mana'gcr If. W. Whitney,

another alumnus, said- he
Was much opposed"
plan, while Roy Anderson,
purchasingagcntcan'danother
"ex" said he was generally

to It, but admitted that the
"situation may JusUffy It."

W. A. Jr., local engi-
neer, ssld he thought that whatever
wns best for the be

He said he
thought to the co-e- d plan. '

In elaborating,further Cook
he tbat JA&M lose
prcsUgo If women students are ad-
mitted.
X'Fqr a Jong now, A&M

nns-bc- en famous becauseIt has
been regarded as a- - famous mili-
tary If women studentsare
admitted, this prcsUgo msy suf
fer," lie speculated.

Transient Released
Following Threats

A transient man who, threatened
the lives. Of several local doctors
last nlsht was arrested, released
and left .town.

said probably no charges
win be filed. The man was
Into custody In a downtown cafe.
In a telephone conversation with
desk attendantat a local hospital
he was threatening to kill all mem-
bers of the medical staff,
reported.
' Ho was later released from city
Jail. to him this
morning were fruitless and police
said he apparently had left town.
"The hospital want to tile a
complaint the man re

Scout Leadership
Meeting Scheduled

A Boy leadership training
meeting will be held In Midland
Thursday evening io kick-of- f an In-

tensive training campaign In the
Buffalo Trail Council.

Local delegates will include Dr.
W. A. Lone Star District
leadership training chairman, Bill
Sheppard,J. A. Jolly and Jimmle
Hale.

Tax Office Here Is
Kept Busy Nowadays

The local ot the Internal
Revenue has been a busy

Monday, when started
helping taxpayers fill out their

tax returns.
Ben Hawkins,
that some GO were made

out at the on the first day.
This not the

requesting assistancewith por-
tions of their returns.
The local agents helptiaxpsyera

fill out their returns no
charge. HelpingHawklniNwith the
work arc S. T. Clark and
J. P. Gordon.

r r
Mishap Is Reported

A mishap at 1900 Gregg
Tuesday Involved cars by
Elizabeth F. Bussey, 408 W. 8th,
and 11. Melton, Webb Air
Force Base, reported. No
one was injured.

EarthquakesFelt
HV-T- wo light earth-Italia- n

i quakes wero felt In.' the
capital

JAX DIST. CO.

INVITED

SCHEDULE

sunuat tiosea.

- SHUFFLEBOARD

TOURNAMENT
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

EAGLE'S LODGE
3rd

GIVErTBY
TEX LIQUOR STORE BILL'S STORE INTERSTATE CAFE
PEARL DIST. CO. JOHNNY'S ROUND TOP DON' BOHANNON.

PLUS GRAND PRIZE AND ENTRY

Waft. Dance

Texas

women
Cook,

that

survey,
being A&M.

action
AusUnTnaklng A&M
tlona)

said that
being

Senator Sadler

think
study should

before Jump
move."

A&M
"very

city
A&M

oppos-
ed

French

school should
done. hadn'tgiven much

said
feared would

time,

school,

Police
taken

officer

Efforts locato

didn't
unless
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Scout
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office
place

since agents
In-

come
senior agent, stat-

ed returns
otflco

did. include many peo-
ple

Uv)th

agents

traffic
driven

Floyd
police

ROME

today.

FEES

Eagle Members, Auxiliary Members

ENTERTAINMENT
MONDAY Family Party Nile TUESDAY Eagle Duslneis Night WEDNESDAY

Scout Troop Meat Shuffla Board THURS. Aux. Matting FRI. Community
Projects SATURDAY.
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BLACK WIDOW

TrumanOfficial
..

TalksToday!n

TidelandsProbe
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON tn Senators
called ort-- a" Truman administration
official to testify today ashearings
uejircd an end on the controver
sial submerged lands Issue.

The Senate Interior Committee
callcd.-U- for Its last scheduled
wltncssMasln White, solicitor ot
the Interior Department Hinder the
Truman administration, who now
Is-I- n private Jaw practice.

During previous , --congressional
hearings, White testified officially
in suDDort of leclalatlon reassert
ing federal control over the oil-ri-

offshoreJands.
The House'-Judlclar- y Committee

set aside theday's meeting to hear
statements from various congress-
men

The committee plans to wind up
Its hearings tomorrow with state-
ments from labor organizations
which arc opposed to granting
the statescither title or develop-
mental rights In the offshore areas.

Testifying late yesterday before
the House' group was Atly.-Ge-

Drowncll.
He disagreed with committee-

men who said his testimony was
Inconsistent with that offered last
week, by interior Secretary Mc-
Kay.

Drowncll proposed legislation to
give the states the right to devel-
op 'the natural resources of the
area without actually granting
them title to the offshore land.
McKay came out for "restoring"
the lands to 'the states.

The attorney general Insisted
that he andMcKay agreed on gen-

eral policy, and that he was con-
fident the Interior chief mcajif, to
leave the, legal, technicalities' up
to the JusticeDepartment. Brown-e- ll

heads that agency.

Tog Covers England
LONDON UV-T-he worst March

fog on record strangled all trans-
portation In the British Isles for
the third day In a row today.

NOTICE
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WASHATERIA
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Ono Day Servico
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TexasAggfa Exes
RapCo-Ec-l Plan

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AIMcttUd Prtu Bttft

The hue and cry set tfth by a
Texas Senate resolution Which trJ
day had Texas A&M
In a ditherwas merely the noisiest
of educational developmentsacross
the state.' -

ThV'Scnate resolution Called for
making tradltionally-mal- d Texas
A&M College a
schoot-lettl- ng girls attend classes

ROKs Regain

OutpostsAfter

SavageBattle
By GEORGE McARTHUR

SEOUL SouthKorean
Infantrymen regained the top'. of
a bloody outpost hlU position on
the Central Korean Front today'
In a thundcroux climax toZJ hours
of savage close-quarte-r fighting
with an estimated 500 Chinese
Reds,

The Korea troops had' pulled
back from the outpost at midday
and Allied warplancs turn the
hill into a smoking mass of bomb
craters and debris.

In late afternoon the ROK's
counterattacked and forced their
way back to the top of the un-
named hill southeast of Kumsong.

The Eighth Army briefing officer
said the South'Koreans counted 30
Chinese dead when trie fighting
ended just before dark. Another
90 Reds were.estimated killed and
60 wounded. That would bo a casrf
ualty of 180 more than one-thlr-

of the attack force.
The Beds first hit thoj outpost

shortly after darkyesterday. Their
attacks continued through the
night, the Chinese at' times
clambering up the snow-covere-d

slope and fighting right in the
Allied bunkers and trenches.

American fighter-bombe- dart-
ed through the early morning mist
and plastered the attacking Reds
with napalm bombs and tons, .of
high explosives. The warplanes
continued strike; at regular inter-
vals throughout the day. .,

Allied artillery and mortar shells
rippled the Red lines, but failed to
stop the dogged Chinese.

Oil Exploration
Starts In Spain "-

-

TOnT WORTH
tlon in Spain, financed by private
American capital and Spanish gov
ernment, funds, was announced
yesterday.

The testing may result in Spain's
first oil or gas well. -

O

let

Participantsinclude General
American Oil Co., Delhi Oil Co.,
and DeGolyer and McNaughton,
all of Dallas Delta Drilling Co
Tyler; and others. Delta has the
contract to sink the hole and man
age drilling operations.

Morris E. Hays, Delta super-
visor from Odessa, already has
been In Spain a month setting up
arrangementsfor the.test in the
Logrono Province's-- JJbro Valley.

Twenty - five members of the
drilling crew left Tyler Feb. 7

and flew to Madrid from New
York.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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where only men
fore.

Vrerc allowed1 be--

The numerous'actions, proposals
and recommendationsIn education
came at the lime time the Youth
Development Council reported in
Austin thaL15,000youths went be-

fore TcxtfsJ Juvenile courts last
year. The state .agency, predicting
an increase In dcUnqucncy this
year, said the rate Iti Texas waV
15 per 1.000 children or about three
per 1,000 higher than the national
average. v

(While dismayed former Aggies
viewed with horror a picture "of
girls In engineering class andpar-
ents gaspedat the Youth Council's
report, there were these other de-
velopments (o ('divide their atten-
tion: f

1. Gov. Shivers set up a Joint
committee of college administra-
tors and board members to make
preliminary studies aimed at over-
hauling higher education In T$xas.
A similar study six years ago,
during the term of former Gov.
Rcauford II. Jester,resulted In the
Gllmcr-Alkl- n public school re-
forms.

2. Logan Wilson, new president
of the University of Texas, said
In Tla11n n.lMvrln., nlnkl fhnt H.ni.i. j ni.uA. autniaj uigui tuai 1111;

J school must spend Its oil money
I counted in the millions of dollars
to bid for , the top brains of the
teaching and research professions.
"We could use that fund to buy
distinction, so to speak," said Wil-
son.

3. The executive board of the
Baptist General Conventionof Tex-
as named a cr Chris-
tian Education Commission,and
approved loans totalling $1,900,000
for two Baptist schools.The money
would pay for $600,000 worth of
dormitory facilities at Howard
Payne College in Brownwood and
$1,300,000 of similar construction
at Hardln-Slmmon- s in Abilene.

Meanwhile, startled Senators
who voted nXxM toward Texas Ag- -
glp classrooms took a second look
at what they had done today. A
motiSn? to reconsider Jho action
was 'pending and It Is set to come
up Friday if the Senate meets then
or by Monday at the latest.

Agglcland on the campus and
across the state Was almost unan
imous in denouncing the proposal
by, Sen.William T. Moore of Bryan
who had said, "That college is
going down, and this Is the only
thlngJthatcan save it."

Aggies like Joe Utay, class of
'08. and Tyre Bell, class of '12,
bitterly opposed the move. Utay
called It "ajragedy" and said:.

A&M has beena mans school
since Us Inception. It is the largest
school of its kind In the country
and has a tremendous fraternal
spirit. I feci sure that the school,
will go downhill rapidly IfCsuch
a move is made."

It was the same almost every-
where among Aggies, and officials
of the school, including President
M. T. Harrington, expressed
amazement and said no official
was consulted.

An exception was Harry Stiteler,
former Aggie football coach, who
said: "It's the. most wonderful
thing that could happen to A&M.
Times have changed. The boys
miss a lot of time out of their life
spent in a boys school and it would
be a great benefit to athletics."

Two other Aggie
Supt. W. R. Carmlchacl of the
Bryan public schools and Allan
Kraft, Bryan merchant, expressed
approval of the proposal.

JudgementEntered .

DALLAS M- -A $CO.OO0 agrqqd
Judgement was entered yesterday

j for the family of Charley P. Reddy,
43, one of 31 persons killed In a

l head-o-n Greyhound bus crash near
J Waco last Aug. 5.
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Jimmy Gets Intb
Army, But Grandma
Gets Him Out Of It

CHICAGO W After trying for

two years, young Jimmy Scott

finally got Into the last week.
But his determined grandmother

a three-da- y battle to get him
yesterday.

Jimmy enlisted last Friday, us-- ,

ing a ''driver's license on which
his age was listed 19li. He was
sent nearby Ft. Sheridan.

Mrs. Mary "Scott, his grand-
mother, went to Ft. Sheridan yes-

terday with his birth certificate,
which showedhe waS 17. She told
Army officers Jimmy had been
trying to enlist for two They
told her it would take two weeks
to have him discharged asa minor.

The youth lived with his grand-mnlh-

suburban ArMnfiton
j Heights. His mother lives In To--1

mato.'Ark".

KNOW your diamond Is finest .in color and cut In tli and
brilUancol Wllh our ezclutlv ProtectedPurchase Planyou can wear
and compare a Zale diamond tor 30 days U you aren't convinced
lt'i the ilneit your money will be returned.

ZALE, DIAMONDS ARE AMERICA'S FINEST VALUE
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Diamondengagementring and
beautifully wedding
band. Both of Mk solid gold.
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stocking yoican2"
without"' .
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KNEE-HITE- S

by 'dm
The original knee-lengt-h stocking lwith elastic that
really up?by itself ; . . perfect for golf, shopping,
evening, housework, business, and Teen-ager- Nylon- - '
ized to absorb perspiration... gauge, denier ,

Peach, Echo .and White.

vumyi-m.eo-r

here again . . for your Sayings

new shipment of those fine men's

SUITS
for Spring and later . . .

AH New Patterns Cr

Fabrics . . .

Rayon Gabardines,

Sharkskins and

Worsteds. . .

Should Sell For $37.50

Now ....

stays

Yes Sirl . . , They've just arrived ... a big color
selection of bluet, greys, browns and navy. Single

anddouble breastedmodels in regularsand longs,

Good selections in sizes33 to 46.

BIO SPRING

t
P. lop

54 15

in

L

!

1.50

ai.B.MnaaM.BaMMeanngHaia.nns

m rl S 1

KWl
22" fTi

$1 Holds Your Suit On Lay Away For Easter!


